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Harbor : Board Permits Pom-mer- n

and Setos to Stay
Where They Are if $500,000
Bond Be Given By Agents to
Protect Territory From Pos-
sible Damage r

The German refugee merchant
steamers Pom mern, moored at the
ewa side of Pier 7,'and Setos, at the
leather side of Pier 16, will not be
moved outside the harbor.

At a special meeting held this morn-- '
ins In the office of Chairman Charles
Jt. Forbes, the board of harbor com
missioners passed 'a resolution which
will remit, the two merchantmen to
remain where they are now berthed,
providing an indemnity bond of $500.- -

G0 for the two vessels Is furnished
by the local agency, H. Hackfeld
Company, Ltd. .

The resolution passed at the meet
ing, whkh adjourned two minutes be
fore noon, la as follows: .

"Moved that the attorney-general'- s

department be requested to prepare as
noon as possible a form of Indemnity
bond in the sum of $500,000 to be fur
nished by. H. Hackfeld & Co., agents
for S.; S.! Setos and Pommern, fully
protecting the territory and all whose
interest may be concerned in all mat-
ters connected with the. berthing or
anchoring Of the S. "3. Setos Or Pom-
mern at territorial wharvea or In the
waters of the harbor of Honolulu."

The bond "of half V minion-dollar- s

cover both steamers.
: Chairman Forbes called a Star-Bu-l

letin reporter Into his office just be-

fore the meeting adjourned and made
the resolution public, stating that the
Pommern and Setos will be permitted
to remain at their. present wharves on
filing of the bond. v.. .

"
,

,The agents have agreed to furnish
bond In the sum' of 1500,000 for the
steamers Pommern and Setos," said
the chairman: ; "It will be an indem-
nity bond to protect , the territory
folly. .: ;.; -

At this point ' Commissioner Tom
Church broke In with:

"I think TTJtT eTitjuU Cake public the
fact that the board rescinded .,.

."No. no, that isn't necessary,H. re-
plied Forbes. ; ," . -

It was evident they referred to the
resolution passed by the board on
Monday: " -1

- The meeting was attended by Chair-
man ' Forbes, Commissioner. James
Wakefield and Commissioner Church.

WETS IHSIST ON

REED QFCQOZE

Argument against the prohibition
bill now Jn the senate on the ground
that it will interfere seriously with

. plantation work at cane-cuttin- g time
is one of the undercurrents beginning
to run as third. reading, of the bill ap-

proaches. : : -

As announced yesterday by the Star-Bulleti- n,

the bill is In the hands of the
rating committee to be returned to-

morrow. "

i
That the "deprivation of- - plantation

Japanese of their sake will work a
ferious hardship on plantation labor
if the claim of those who are bringing
tip the matter. "

Baldwin Think Otherwise
Senator Harry A. Baldwin of Maul

taid today he does not believe a dry
law will seriously affect plantation
work, however. ,

"It is believed by some persons that
the majority of plantation Japanese
are addicted to the sake habit, but I
have not found this so." he says.
"Many of them drink. It Is true, but on

. the other hand a large number pride
themselves In that they do not drink.
I thini. in a short time after a prohi-
bition law became effective all of them
would realize they , do-- cot have to
drink to keep' in condition.

, Some Co Into Training.
"During cutting season the leaders

fro into a training period.' the Benator
points out "They tiave a special table,
drink milk and do air they can to
harden their bodies to the work."
Rlcs Worker "Need Booze" r

.Argument la also being raised that
the rice planters who labor during the
day In deep mud should be considered
in discussion on a prohibition measure.
They consider their sam-sh-a . vitaily
necessary at tne erid of the day, it Is
said. .

It developed today that a movement
I oa foot to make the "dry" law ef-

fective if passed by the people, at the
end of the present year rather than
In July. 1918.

Members of the senate backing the
movement argue that the vice abate-
ment law and prohibition law should
become effective nearer together. .

1

It is possible that such amendment
may be proposed tomorrow though at
T.resent this is hardly considered like-
ly. Half a dozen members of the
senate would favor It, it Is asserted.

Walker Percy, peneral counsel for
the Tennessee Co'. Iron & Railroad
Cpmnany, shot n tilled himself a
his home at Birmingham, Ala.

N. Y. Marltet Is

Shade Easier

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY

.
I'dUovriBg x U closing prteM f Mock I

oa tk Vv York mukit tdy, mb by tb
Auo&VUA rTMi over tt Fdral Vfir !:Thut-Toda- y.

y.
Al&sk Gold 7V$ 7'
AKrtcn Katltcr . .... 101", 100
AnariCMi SofW ETC 110y, 111
Anwrtctn TL 127 126
Ansnd Copper 85 4v
AtcniMii 102 102
Kddwia Loco S314
BklUmor Ohio 75 Vi 75
BiUlilita 8tMl (asked) 131 1HV,
Calif. PvtroUnm 23', 2,CanadUa Pacific 152 15 y,
C, M. St. P. (St. Paid) . . . 81 , 81 V.
Colo, ruel 4 Iron 48 494
CradbU SUol 65 66

rio Conmoa 26 26
Gtnaral Eloctrle 164 165
G rural Motors. Kov . . 113 114
Craat Korthora Pfd. 113 113
Inur. Harr- - V. 9. 115 116
KonsoeoU Ooppor . 47 47
Lohifh B, K. S 68
K w Tork Central 05 06 4
Pinnrytvania 64 54
Kay Ocnnol. ............... 80 30
Beading Conuuon .......... 02 94
roBthera Pacific 92 02
etudebaker , . . . . 101 101
Texas 0(1 228 22S
TJaioa Pacific 134 134
V. 8. Cteol '.. 109 110
Utak 116 115
Wostora XTnioa 92 94
Woattnfbonao 49 49
May Wkeat 1.87 1.90

BUU t?x-diTUen- d. J0nnioUd. .

'

FEDERAL SURVEY

SCHOOLS PROVIDED

Provision for a federal survey of the
schools of Hawaii is made in a joint
resolution introduced tn the house to-
day, by Representative Clarence H.
Cooke,: . ; -

The resolution, if adopted by , both
houses cf the legislature,' will ; invite
the commissioner of education of. the
United States to undertake the sur-
vey and to make such recommenda
tions-t- the local superintendent as
will ttid Xo akl the territory s institu-
tions It 1st further provided that the
commissioner coeducation be directed
by Ccngress to carry out. the eurvey.

Following- - la the text of the resolH;
Uon: ; ' v:

' ' r - - rr -

'Whereas, the government of the
United States of America, through its
department of the interior and under
the dliectlon of its commissioner of,
education, has oflered to every com--,
munlty of the nation an opportunity to
put its local problem of schools be
foie the national leaders in education'
that, i after flrrt-han- d - study of local
conditions; such leaders may advise
with local authorities to the end that
the children of all the people may be
prepared for national-life- ; and ;

"Waereas. Hawaii through Its en.
tire history has devoted itself to popu
lar education and today faces condi
tlons of peculiar dlfi'iculty and respon
slhility not affactln? ourselves alone.
but also affecting the life of the na
tion, and would bring to Its problem
all of its own resources and also such
added wisdom as might come fram na-
tional leaders after their study of lo
cal conditions: aud '

""Whereas, Hawaii is a territory of
the United States of ! America and,
therefore, stands in a peculiarly close
relation to the Ccngress of the United
States, looking directly to it for guid
ance: now, therefore f , ;
"Be It resolved by ibe senate and

house of. representatives of the terri
tory of Hawaii that --the commissioner
of . education of the United States of
America be, and Is, hereby requested
and Invited to undertake a federal
survey of the schools of the territory
and to make suca recommendations as
may aeem to the commissioner of edn
cation to aid our schools the better to
prepare our children for true Ameri
can life; and that such commissioner
of education be directed by the. Con
gress of the United States to carry out
such survey? -- , '. . , .:

: The resolution Uas passed first read
Ing and will be printed.

THitEE BILLS ARE

GlfEfJ APPROVAL

Governor Pinkham today signed the
following bills:
' House Bill No. 17, as Act 3. entitled:
"An act to amend Section 28 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 4915, as am-
ended by Act 152 of the Session Laws
of. 1915, relating to primary law."

House Bill No. 18. as Act 4. entitled:
'An act to amend Section 1517 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915. relat
ing to yeneral elections." i

House Bill No. 25, as Act C, entitled:
"An act to amend Section 1687 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, ji5, as am:
ended by Act 160 of the Session Laws
of 1915, relating to - the election of
city and county officers of the City
and County of Honolulu. ' - ;

These are the acts changing the
dates for holding county primaries
and general election. ? ;

William B. Carllle wai selected for
postmaster at Chicago.

STRIKE DELAYS

WATER PROJECT;

MEN ftil RAISE

Loan Fund Commission Hears
Hillebrand Glen Ditch

v

Moves Too Slowly

Work on the Hillebrand Glen water
project is being delayed by a strike
of workmen who want raises cf from
2"i to --0 cents a day. it deve!oied at
a long meeting this morning of the
Oahu Ioan Fund Commission.

Several workmen struck February
27 for more pay and threatened away
those who wanted to remain on the
job, according to a report made by
Inspector George McEldowney. The
report ays that last week only a
small part of the force had returned
to work but that the contractors. Pi--
eanco & Gcines, hope to have more
men on the job in a few days

Engineer Fred G. Kirchhoff reported
that the work fe not going along as
fast as it should, although the wea-
ther has been exceptionally favorable,
The board directed him to w rite
the contractors instructing them to
put-o- n more men.

The PuunuJ sewer work came up
again but no action was taken. . Chair
man Charles R. Forbes came Into the
meeting a few minutes after noon and
took ': a vigorous stand in favor of
asking the city and county road de
partment whether it has set any time
for reconstructing and repavlng LI1I- -

ha street, the condition of which has
caused most of the rumpus. Forbes
said a new pavement would be better
than trying to fix the old one. which
be-sai- d was as bad outside the ditch
line .as inside it. ' 4

Consulting Engineer James T.. Tay
lor addressed the board urging that it
set aside 110,000 from the. balance re-
maining of the original appropriation
of 1 105,000 for water improvement
work in Honolulu, and use the money
for the. upper Nuuanu w ater.project
putting In more mains and hydrants.
Forbes favored the move and intro-
duced a resolution that Taylor be in
structed to furnish without cost data
fof the. job, the information to be con--

WvtfUtTtrTtiB . board s next 'meeting.
aiso tnat cne city, and county be noti
fied. It carried. ; -

T Engineer Kirchhoff recommended
extra work on the Hillebrand Glen
project, making the ditch wider udder
the Pall road and making extra exca-
vations cf 1500 cubic yards, the whole
to cost $850 extra. The commission
authorized the: extras. ; ; V

The Kakaako electric sewer pump
unit was; accepted and final payment
authorised.; Purchase of $650 worth
of Iron water pipe for the Manoa
water project from the Honolulu Iron
Works was authorized. ,

a

CfllRAHILAlN

T TO WILSON

. From Hawaii today, goes a mareoni-gra- m

to President4 Woodrow Wilson
congratulating the nation's chief on
his second inauguration and wishing
him welL" It is sent by . Marcus . A.
Coolidge, ex-may- or of Fitchburg,- - Mas-
sachusetts,, who was one of the men
on Wilson's campaign : committee of

' ' -20. ,
The V message reads : "Honolulu.

March 7, President Woodrow Wilson,
Washington: Loyal. Americans wel-
come your second inauguration and
continued administration. ; My person-
al congratulations. Coolidge. Member
Wilson Campaign Committee, Massa-
chusetts." ;; ;

With his family Coolidge Is en
sconced at the Moana hotel from the
broad confines of which he has jour-
neyed twice 6ince his visit here to see
the Volcano at which he is amazed for
two reasons.one for its . wonder and
the other becatse that wonder is so
little known in the East.

He believes an advertising campaign
should be ; carried on throughout the
mainland not only for the benefit of
Interests here but as well for those
who can afford to see such a world
spectacle and have never done 6o.

The prominent businessman, who
has fallen in love with Hawaii ad-
vances the customary argument, the
climate. He Is returning in the Great
Northern.'.

PRESIDENT WOULD STOP
FILIBUSTERING METHODS

jUsoe(tl Prw by Federal Wirflew) '
WASHINGTON, D. O, March 7.

The five Independents in congress de
cline absolutely to ally themselves
with either party and as a result the
talk of a bipartisan control of the
lower bouse at the next session in-
creases steadily here. At a conference
last night the cloture rule, was prac
tically adopted, but there will be
further debate later. It is likely that
an extra session of the 64th congress
will be called by the president about
June, but It was announced last night
that Mr. Wilson had declared that the
unji inms io oe none was 10 cnange
the senate rules against filibustering,

SSlENT
LAW

FOUND IN SENATE

Measure for Vice Control Will

Need Support of People at
Friday Hearing

Though some senators today ex-

pressed the belief thaf the abatement
by Injunction law introduced by Sen
ator George P. Cooke,' chairman rf I he
health committee, for the chamber of
commerce, will clear ihe. tipper house
without a dissenting vote, this is not
considered possible in ; the Opinion of
certain senators intenrlewea by the
Star-Bulleti- n today, c

Senator W. T. Robinson said today
that he is opposed to the bill and that

I iHf will vote against it. He believes
.Kama mitt Vva a nlftu. tIAtA ii nAn I

"I am of the opinion? says the Maul
senator, "that the prdsent territorial
laws are sufficient and that it is not
for us to enact morejstrlngent ones if
lack of enforcement Is really the
fault" i

Senator Robinson believes in a
segregated district t$r vice, he says,
rather than in an attempt to stamp it
out entirely. He is afraid such action
will mean a worse condition than
where one district isjproperly Inspect-
ed and supervised bycompeten. medi-
cal experts.

Senator R. H. Makekau is holding
back final ' judgement on the matter
until he has heard the matter dis-
cussed at Friday's open hearing He
says at present he Is still unsettled
on It ; " -

- Senator' Baldwin 'and President
Chlllingworth look for practically a
unanimous affirmative vote' of the up-
per house Senator JHlnd expects a
close fieht on it though he says his
vote wiir go In' favor of the act.

At the mass meeting Sunday night
the audience as with one voice voted
to back up the efforts of the committee
that suggested the bill. Just how much
support will be. given the .committee
and the business men who are with
them the hearing will bring forth on
Friday afternoon.' 'This mprrin It
was learned that at least. one commit
tee la sending out notices of --Ibe hea-
ringNeither the president nor the
secretary, of the chember of commerce
knew definitely, whether others than
the special committee . of t3at body
would attend. It was deemed probable,
cow ever, lhat more defeinlte step i to.
ward a presentation of-- arguments for
the bill would be taken between now
and Friday afternoon and that, tho pro
cedure would take form tomorrow.
: Later today 'Secretary Brown said
that the chamber 'of .commerce asks
rill of its members. to attend the
hearing. '

LARGE GUN FIRE

LIKELY STAGEI

Hawaii legislators are to pay a visit
to Fort De Russy tomorrow afternoon
to watch the two coast artillery com
panies of the National Guard at work
with the big coast defense guns. ....

This will be a new. branch of mili
tary work for many of the solons, and
they are looking forward with' interest
to the visit ; .

It Is understood that actual target
practise with sub-calibe- r, shell .will be
staged for the visitors, and the guards-
men will bendf all efforts to score hits.
The drill begins at 4:30 o'clock. :

The visitors will be taken to al!
parts of the fort watch, the observers
In the range stations, take a glimpse
at the men on the plotting boards and
see the heavy guns go Into action..

Both companies will .turn out for
the drill the 1st Company,- - under
Capt. George K. Larrlson, and the 2nd
Company, under Capt S.T. Hill.

BENEFITS FROM VISIT
OF CONGRESSMEN ARE

RECITED IN LETTER

In a letter received Tuesday by
Speaker Holstein of the house. Dele-
gate Kuhio outlines his reason for re-
questing the legislature to appropriate
140,000 for the visit of a congressional
party, to Hawaii.

The letter says, in part:
"I thought, it would be of great ad-

vantage to Hawaii to have senators
and members of the house visit the
Islands and study at first hand the
conditions there, so that in the future
we might receive, if not favorable, at
least intelligent legislation on matters
brought to the attention of congress.

I believe, and you doubtless will
agree with me, that much good legis-
lation has resulted to us from former
congressional trips, and it is my
opinion that at this time when there
is a possibility of international com-
plications, that Hawaii will play an
mportant. part and hence it is im-
portant that our conditions be known
more especially from a naval and mili
tary standpoint

"TherAfrsri If epptYic tn m that r ,y w

tan do no better for our territory than '
to have the men who guide the affairs
01 uie nation visu us ana asceriam
our needs."

i in

Would Hurry

Mi itia Home SE

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. March
7. Orders were received from
the war department today to
speed np the return movement of

4- - all ' homeward-boun- d - national
guardsmen and muster them out
bv Anrtl 1. About 50,000 are to
be sent home, according to the
latest figures.

EL PASO. Texas. March 7.
Unless new orders come from the
war department, army headquar- -

.ters here says that it will require
4- - until April 15 at least before the

last guardsmen can be sent away.

CUBAN LEADER OF

REVOLT IS TAKEN

(Asuociftted Frets br iil Wir!n
HAVANA, Cuba,' March 7-- An-

nouncement is made in a message re-

ceived here that Jose Miguel Gomec,
leader of the Cuban , revolutionist- -,

and his whole staff have been captur
ed by the government troops.

t
'

STATE LEGISLATURES FLAY
FILIBUSTERING SENATORS

(AuoUt Prit b-- Tri Wircltflil
WASin.VGTON, D. O, March r.

The feeling against the filibuster
which defeated the "armed neutrality?
measure at the last session of Con
gress is apparently growing stronger.
A number of state legislatures, now
ina session, have adopted resolutions
bitterly attacking the action of the 12
senators under, the leadership pf Sen
ator La Follette. Colorado yesterday
went on official record is being op
posed to the attitude of the senators
In '.the filibuster and the legislature
adopted a resolution which had been
amended to make it more - scathing

!Uian,.when first introduced e. --Ok
lahoma legislature also adopted Tes
olution which denounced the action of
the filibustering senators. - V ,

coaflsAcr
ON SENATE BILLS

Senator Desha's two bills, relating
to 'members of the legislature --holding
county offices, were reported back
today by the judiciary committee with
the recommendation that they be

- ,tabled.; ;

The committee found that so far as
appointment jjt election of legislators
to county offices is concerned "there
has been no abuse"' of the present

.
--S'frr-law. -.- Vr.

. The Desha bills also included uch
persons as are "employed" , by county
government' and here the committee
thought the bill clearly goes too. far.

Senate Bill lsrwas entitled "An act
to disqualify members of the' legisla
ture from " holding office and being
employed by the several county, gov-
ernments." Senate Bill 20 was the
converse of it

The committee- - recommended the
adoption of Senator Coney's " bill re-
garding an electric plant franchise on
Kauai, recommending that it be made
to include the public utilities commis
sion as authorizing rather : than the
superintendent:- - of public works. 'A
few other miner changes were also
suggested. - " :

Report was made in favor of Sena
tor Pacheco's "statehood for Hawaii"
resolution.

LETTER COMPLAINS
DYNAMITE IS USED

TO SLAUGHTER FISH

Senator S. L Desha of Hawaii to
day received a letter from windward
Oahu complaining against the dyna-
miting of fish in that vicinity. '

Mullet mol and weke as well a
other varieties of fish are being de-
stroyed by this process according to
the writer, who signs himself "Ka-maaina- ."

1 he letter states," says Senator
Desha,- - "that police officers are . not
properly protecting the waters at Ka-halu- u,

where the dynamiting ig said
to be carried, on most"

Act 22 of the revised laws makes
it a penalty to kill fish in this manner
and provides a maximum fine of $100
or imprisonment for six months, or
both, as a penalty. .

-

U. S. N. A. HOLDS TESTS

ANNAPOLIS. Md. The Naval
M i a . a . . j
Acauemy aumonues are conaucimg
a series of tests of different types of
indirect electric lights and purpose
nlarine Elirh lichta in the tnnma tf thec ...w w. ,r w

midshipmen if they prove satisfactory. J

The question of proper lizhtine for the
use or ramsnipmen nas received close
attention for years. ; y

DISASTER TO DEPARTMENTS Id:

W UNLESS C0NGRESSf,1Efl BY

SUmER PASS APPROPRIATION
'

.: ; : ;
vi

Japan Welcomes German-America- n Break ? Harbinger or
Allied Success British in Brilliant March Up Tigris Men- -

, ace Bagdad German Submarines Report Much Damage
Wrought

(.siH-iatet-l Pros bv Fwloral WireloM)
WASIIIXGTOX, ). (, Iareh 7. Tho prospects of an

extra session of Congress tiwlny seem so strong that legisla-
tors now here talk of it as a virtual certainty sometime in the
next few months. -

Well-inform- ed members look for it to be cnllctl.to meet
not later; than June. This is the result of hints throwu out
byofficials close to the president, and it is believed the presi-
dent has virtually made up his mind to such a session.

The need is imperative to pass the bic supply measures
which failed of passage at the last session, largely. due to the
filibuster. !

Nearly all departments of the federal government will
snffer unless Confess supplies ther needs by passing the
approp'riation bills.

British in Rapid Advance Along

; Tigris Are 18

: LONDON, Eng.,' March 7. Covering more - than hun-

dred miles in a straight Jine and half again that much along v
the.TigTjs river since the successful attack oh Kut-el-Amar- a,

British forces are: now within nine miles of Ctesiphon, on the
Tigris.- -' r: :

.
!

- Tliis citv is onlv nines miles from BasMad, which is now
menaced by tlie rapid advance of the British-cavalr- y and the"
following infantry and artillery forced. .'.j'J;. :J ."'

i ; The Turks have abandoned a strong position near Sheik r

nvnr vest-o- f Shellak,-,aecortlin- to official announcement.: - :

apan Suddenly tnthusiasbc Uver c v.

Break Betveen
''- 1 ,(AjwUuI Ptms Snri by rdrl WirtltM) -- '

TOKIO, Japan, March 7. Washington's break with Germiny forecasts
a strong addition to the Allies and early defeat of the central powers in case
of war, according to the Interpretation placed on It In Japan; ;

With remarkable enthusiasm and harmony the Japanese are welcom
ing the diplomatic rupture of Germany and the United States. The press
is devoting columns to the news of the breach and aUied features.

' Interviews are being published with leading diplomata and other "off-

icials. Navy officers, unnamed, are giving interviews In which they unanim-
ously agree that the United States navy is one of the strongest in the world
and that it would be an easy task to help crush the German naval power In
the event of a declaration of war. ' " ;

--,
v - ' .

American Physicians Stay in

. BERLIN, Germany, March 7. American physicians who are in Germany
cn various medical expeditions are remaining in the country and continuing
their work. The military authorities are cordially Insisting that they con-

tinue their duties and are giving written guarantees that the members of
the expeditions will be allowed to depart when they desire. .

The unit medical station at Naumburg has been discontinued.' the expe- - i

ditlon presenting the model hospital to the municipality, .r-- i

"Plotters Avait
HOBOKEN..N. plot-

ters," alleged president's to
munition

Mexico, was arrested were
to jury Two'bombs room

a
those which exposure plot. , K

BERLIN, Germany, 7. Su
tween and 3 report, the sinkl

of 204,000, according to a stat

SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN TIESi
UP MANY SHIPS AT HALIFAX)

.(Afcit4 Pnntr T&erat
N. March 7SInce

the announcement of German fright--

fulness at sea 53 ships of na-
tionalities have declined to leave
or have detained at Halifax. No
sinking reported yesterday, and
the Cunard liner arrived
here. She was convoyed the
danger zone, together with nine other

and reports quiet passage.

SEATTLE MAYOR ON "

TRIAL WITH OTHERS

(jUocited Pre Federal
SkATTT.R Uinh 7.Tlu nt '

Mayor Gill and a of other of-- i

and citizens. Including Chief of I

Police L'ecklngham. began yes- - j

terday n a conspiracy All ot
the others, with exception of the

of notice, have tiiMdorf imiitV tn
.me vuatCO. " r s " ? v

The V officials were Indicted on

operating In violation of the)
state --dry' law.

Miles From gda3

U. j. and Germany

Germany

Grand Jury Action
:

bmarines returning to-the-
ir basea be

ng of hostile vessels aggregating a
ement of the Overseas News Agency.

GERMANS LOSE GROUflD OM

ANCRE IN HOT FIGHTING

NEW YORK, N. Y March. 7 North
and south of river Ancre the Brit-
ish yesterday continued steady
advance cf the last few days, despite
heavy counter attacking by the Ger-
man forces. , The German lines are
Increasing then resistance in that sec-
tor steadily, . but the strokes ot the
British are driving them backward

all they appear able to do.
On the Verdun front .there

much heavy artillery, work by , both '

sides, and desperate attempts. on the
part of the Germans under the Crown
Prince to trenches which the
French to retake from them. The
attacks broke down under the French
barrage fire. which .is reported as .

having been tremendous...
The Russian forces in the Persian

rronxter are reported as' naving Deen
successful in a series cf attacks Upon
the Turks', aud the. Russian generaf
staff last nigh announced the capture
of two villages from the Ottoman ar--

fleeing the vieinitr of Eljar. where
there has been heavy fighting of late.

J, March--7- . Further identification of the Vbomb
to have conspired against the life and blow up

factories, was made today. . Frit2 ; Kolb, the German reservist
from and Hans Schwartz, who with him, held,

the grand today without bail. found In Kolh's
in a Hoboken hotel were identified t the preliminary court hearing as

figured In the of the .'' '
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TWO V

FIGHT ON CHIROPRACTIC LICENSE
- - ' ' t 4 ..'

IlNOJJMORR I WIGHTBILL CO".

A verbal clash between Honolulu
physician and chiropractors is ex-

pected around the legislative halls,
and boose members believe ft will ma
terialize tomorrow night when House
till 31. providing for the licenses ot
cmropractori. comes up ior puouc
hearing before the health committee.

The bill In substance amends the J. "Such a compromise is totally an-revis-

laws to grant license to chlro- - j fair to the chiropractors and .we can
praetors who hold diplomas from Tgu- - I not accept it," he said. "We have tried
ktr schools or colleges of chiropractic, such beards in the states and they

that they hold certificates ways work out as an injustice to the
from any state board of chiropractic siraller representation the chiroprac-cxamlner- a.

It forecasts a later organ- - torn. What we want is a board com- -

iiation of a board of chiropractic ex
aminers In the territory. The licenses
are now to be Issued by the territorial
treasurer. The bill provides that chi-
ropractors who have been practising
In Hawaii for three months prior to
the passage of the. act are thereby en-

titled to licenses. '
The bill differs materially. It is de-

clared, from that brought up at the
legislative session of 1915, but has
aroused the same opposition on the
P8rt of medical doctors.

The physicians are reported to have
engaged an attorney to represent them
tomorrow night.

1$
HOnSES RECEIVE

i:
t

ii

s. MilTISH11
fr Amuw Prawl '' i;

WITH THE 13K1T1SH AKM1ES IN ;

)FllANCE.lt would be difficult to
; find a more pampered lot of - beings
that the war-horse- s. In the stress of

' battle-the- y suffer with the men. but
the number of ejuine " "casualties

! among the hundreds of thousands of
horses employed is really very small.

' There are veterans . among the
'horses who have been three or four
times w'ounded; there are even those

;who have suffered nervous break-
downs, from the shattering f shock of
shells.- If they were men in khaki they
would have gold stripes of honor upon
their beeves, but the faithful, old
horses go back to the front time' and
time again asking nothing In the wayu age, color, where he came from.
of rank or distinction.
Kvt in Fine Condition ,

Vh4t they get instead Is the very
host fef food and plenty of It, the kind-
est of care ahd the keenest apprecia-
tion of the services they render. - Visi-
ters to the battle tone invariably ex-,rrc-

amazement at the appearance
. r r.4 (dndltioo ot the h'orses. Jast'now

ti.ey are snugand' warm under the
; rotecUon, of their long winter

Teats.- - They are fat ' and - etrong-- i

iusclcd. They plod and splash con-t- f

n'tedly'- through the . mtid in - twos,
t r r res. four? cr twelves, drasgln guns

heavy wagons behind them with i
a am

from their send a good
nrn come to love the horses. Offi
Vers bo have been here from the be-

ginning, and there are still a few left,
ay that in. all tnat time. they have

reTer.seen an act of cruelty toward j
i.orpe or rauie. ,.

Ce-- .t to recuperate '.'
Cne reason for the splendid aptear-trc- e

cf.the hOTsea at the front is the
fact t?:st .the moment one begins to
their signs of over-fatigu- e or debilita-
tion, he is taken out of service and
KT,t hack to a hospital to recuperate.
Orcn'-tcnallr- , too, the horses come
i!c d v ith mud blisters upon their
tacks, rith aa injured foot that may
net tare been noticed in time, or with
tcr r cf the diseases that equine flesh
1 LfTii. It "Is a .great tribute to the
vftriir.sry frvlces", however, that
nr. st of the old contagious diseases
that used to decimate the ranks . of '

Ibises in war time, have been effectu- -

ally stamped 'out and no longer give I

concern. Uianaerx. ror instance once
a dread ecourge. is now a thing oMhe

ziL Nrne of the horses in France
jire ir.Tcc t f J. Occaslcnally 'a rase
ceres Nvith a new ' biDinent frcm

Lro;id. lit it is quickly eliminated.
.Very UfJe V.r.zt een , v

At the end cf two years of the South
Africcn War fully 90 per cent of the
heroes had been by- - the
mange. . During two years halt
of the present with the number
of horses enraged multiplied by thou-rands- ,-

less than two, per cent have
been affected.. The mules have been
even lees involved." AS' a matter of

the mules are so tough and hardy
thej seldom enter into the veterin-
ary statistics. " - v

provided for 'them by
the army must very nearly approach
the torse's of Heaven. Is a
jy to go Into one of the convalescent

wards," especially at meal times,
f c.nitlmesthe'tcnvalescent stand al-

most nose nose, and If the horse
ncrosa the way gets his hay first; there
is a terrible hullabaloo. A particu-
larly ravenous patient now and then
Trill not only eat this portion of hay
hut the rcpe net that surrounds iL' A
few nights Bfro one had such a healthy
crpf-tit- he tried to eat the blanket
cit his nearest neighbor.
Fed Feur Times Daily - .

All the .horses in hospital are fed
.four times a day. The . more debili-
tated ones are fed and six times.
When they are particularly run down
rnd in danger of being mistaken for
pert of bepe-yar- d b s, the pa-

tients get nothing but cooked foods,
czi they fairly revel in them. They,
l ave tonics, too, ana u is remaraaDie,

in their cendt--.to see the improvement
weKS . loe aiei

f Mobilities' consists of ; oatmeal i

rrueL Unseed gruel bonea turnma and
Fcalied oats. Later they get crushed

n rhnnDea mjji upes
fore they know it are in the con

valescent ward.'
tv, rnrratincr rooms with their big

beds spread upon the concrete floors

Dr. F. C. Mighton. one of the local
chiropractors, said today that he haa
heard the physicians are willing to ac-
cept a compromise by which' there
shall bo . established a composite ex--
aminfog brard. tie said such, a board
mould probably be made up of three
pnysicians,-- one csteopath and one

! chiropractor.

petent to pass on chiropractic . and
that means one made up of chiroprac-
tors.,,." -- ' ' .... .

"

. "Many states authorize the issuance
of licenses to chiropractors and Ha-
waii should do the same. Our work
peaks for itself. We do not adralnls--l

ter drugs or medicine or perform any
surgical operation. The record of our
cases can be cited to the legislators to
?Iiow that we are entitled to bearing.'

There is ho association of chiroprac-
tors here, he said, as there are only
about five of them. He expects that
he and Dr. ' W. C. Welrick will preach!
the case for the chiropractors. .

BEST OF CARE IN

are as cheery and immacdlate Its it
intended for humoA Mnn. - For ill
except the most minor operations au
anaesthetic is administered. I.

"The horses take the chloroform re
markably welt, said the officer com-
manding one of the hospitals to the
correspondent of The Associated
Press. "I don't think we have but.
one' patient in x the last six
he added. ". -- v" --

Patient In Sickness ; ' ..
'

""Fallent. seems ar most appropriate
designation for. the horses. They are
very pictures or patience until thej
reach the stage - of convalescence.
Each , patient has a little aluminum
tag and a hospital chart" which tella

what he shall have to eat and drink
and take, when be shall have a nice
hot bath and Various notations as to
his condition and behavior; There,4s
a personal touch about the'' treatment
of the horses which in Itself, bespeaks
the esteem in 'which they;are ;held.
Walking about the wards, the J'O. C.(
had a, kind word or two for' his ' pa-

tients. It seemed a particularly human
thing to do. And he patted most pi
them: and called'many by name. (

'This old charger he' said Of .one, 4

"is a great favorite in the hospitaL
He has been one of the bravest of . the
brave, has lost an eve iiT battle, and

glass eye before fco goes back ,to the
front, so none of the other horses will
have a chance to 'swank' it Q.ver him.
It wont really, be a glasa because
they ftre made of a composition not ao
fragile. - The horses do not mind the
artificial eyes at all and they look
rwfully. well in them.: :..

Most Return to Service t' ..v .

: So thorough is the : work of the
veterinary service that if a Tatlent de-
velops a contagious disease all the
horses In the unit from which he came
are called in for disinfection and ex-

amination Bo successful 1s the work
that 8? ner cent of all sick cases and
"casualties". re returned to ' active
service. ; ; v.-

-
. . ..''' .. .j

"If we vrere dealing .with human
leings," aafd the officer commanding.

we conld run The percentage noi to
the nineties. Hut', unfortunately ;fn
dealing wfth the horses we nave at

;umei io weigu xneir cases in me scaiei
of pounds, shillings and pence, i In
other words. " we - have : to decide

when lie la cured, or will the course
of treatment be so long and expensive
as to outweigh the value of future use--,

fulness?' In striving for war efficiency '

and the highest potentiality of hdrse
power all these things must be con-
sidered. Jt is the old, old story again
of the survival of 'the fittest V There
Is no other way." -"vf

Some idea of the number of Amer-
ican, horses ddlng their bit" In the
war can be rained from the fact that '
40 per cent of all admitted tbhospRal
come from the United States.

MILLIONAIRE'S FIANCEE : V j

: CAN'T - CUT' HER CLASSES

i.-a-ko v-t-kt' si. r v' ,

book are no fit training Toh a r-

diu Ein wna ia ensrapn in a I'nisnpna t -

caw miuu-miuionai- re lad of 18. ac- -

never the necessity of harsh word1fl0 we csll Nelson. I going
cr a whiplash drivers. The j lo to Jaris and get him

affected
and a

war,

fact

The hospitals

idea It

to

five

wora.

nay.

lost
months,"

eyer

him

llalnt wag made cf a failure to send
ner aaugnter,-'- 'Eva, to'
bciiuoi. jine gui naa auenaeo oniy
thirtyeven of 120 dtYsj-- ,

Mrs; Diestelhorrt, cccompanied by
her ; catno ; into - Juvenile
Court "'hn aab-er-i nhniii ho
daughter's to attend echool.1
Mrs. Die?telhopst ernhmrt that t hn
girl was engaged to jobn; Nicholas 1

Brcwn,'!who was celebrated seme ten
-

.3 ears ago as the $10,000,000 baby, and- -

class even if ho only goes to school
ohe-fcHir- th of time. The court de- -'

cided girl should school re--"
gularly.

tXr-bulleti- n GIVES "YOU
NEVS TODAY ;
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IllIO HAS BILL
tt '- ( t - ; i i .-

-' V nt - -

FOR PLEBISCITE

!1 PROHIBITION

Measure Wittr THhers of Inter--.
est to Hawaii Cannot Pass

' "at This Session
j ) t v i-- rr --V.

-- I say also that Introduced
a bill (in tbngress' glvitig'to leg-

islature right to vote ou prohibi-
tion or to grant a plebiscite on that
question."

This is one of several Ljwrertlun
bits of information contained In a let-

ter received on Tuesday by Speiker
H. I Hoistein of the house from lleie-gate'Knhi- o.

The letter continues:
"When this bill up ocfore

committee on territories, I forwarded
the bill providing for the plebiscite
by petition, but that n oy reason
of ! the fact that I bad promised the
anti-saloo- n people of Honolulu a.oi9
time ago that J would be In favor cf
this Idea rather than of straigit prohi-
bition. In any event, whether it he
by the bill I Introduced or by the, so-calie-d'

pjebisclte by petition, it is m
line with the home idea.
Other Heme Rule Bills

1 have introduced ami had ltear-ing- s

on several .bills dealing with
tiomc 'irule for the territory. On of
them provides the election by Uie
peopleiof the governor ahd the secre
tary of, the terrUory.
, '"Another cne peaces in tue nanas
of the legislature '.the disposal of all
tlie public lands of the territory. An-

other la to the effect that all federal
appointees shall be residents of the
territory. -- The fourth gives to ,tbe
legislature the right to provide
for womaa suffrage or to call a pleb-fccft- e

to pass cm the question. V

I "Owingto congestion of legisla-
tion no action can be taken on item
at this session, but the trelimlnary
work has been "done, and I hope
faVor&bte atfcnat the ne'xt s'e33lon of
Centres.' ; it ouTdaid .Very. iirh in
Washington if the legislature in pro-
per form would adopt a resolution

thekpirit or the Dills." ;

The' delegate says is now working

on the list of persons ho are ex-

pected lo come here on the proijosed
trip of a Congressional party.' V

v: T .,:i 4--

HOUSE NOTES I

This is'thi'itth day Trthe session.

.the 'house? Iiaia adjourned until V 10
o'clock tomorrow morning. 7 . . .

'

"
A meeting, of the education commit-

tee, waa U6 "be fteld'jatv ,2:$0 o'clock
this afternoon; 1he public lands "com-- j
mittee ' was " td jneet with the harbor
board this afternoon. A finance com
mittee' meeting will; bfe held at. p I

health .and military committee meets
at 9:80 o'clock totnprrov; niorning; 3

f The members of the house will re
view Uhe; Kation.11 Guard and v Naval
MiUtfa at o'clock tomorrow 'morn-
ing, presumably from the steps of ;the
capltol building. - v - : '

' H. a-r- t 46, providing the "punish-
ment ofersons'who borrow money at
Illegal rates of interest, tabled to-daj- ;.

Tha-jfldicia- ry is. of
the opinion that such a measure would
work a hardship on a person In ur-
gent need of money ' .

Because' Its provisions already are
.covered in house bill SG, house bill 39,
relating to the nrpofntment of district
magistrates, In the house
today;.:..a,'- - r l-''-

.
;'.''

ViOiife" bliu' SO and ' 11 were tabied
ln theliouse on recommendation of the
police and military- - committee.' H. 1

tt . ii r: ,th0. runata tn neurit
.'- . . . . t

owners of auto vehicles shall furnish
an lndemnlry j OCnd of $500 before se
ta ring. a license,- -

Representative Waiaholo Introduced
a resciation providing that two Ha-
waiian --be given patents : to" small
lands on which, they have been living
for many years without having a clear
title. i ' & ys : '-

-

IL B. 129.; providing that ; $590 be
paid T. B. Lyon Tor the --use of
land by the "RoyaV fctfiowV has, passed

... v

The bill j proriding for the transfer
of the-exiense- 8 of Industrial schools
and actpntion nomea rrom tne scnooi
fuad t0 the appropriation bill passed

- - :

ine Iol'"n wrcuw, paaea uiira.reaiuug

'..The . substitute . bill relating to li
censes . for ' I laces . --of r amusement
where a dance hall or floor is at

tached has passed second reading In
tbe h0use- - n bo Uken up oa th5rd
fading tomorrow. i ' .
7

I" V SENATE NOTES

tbe . transfer
of the bureau of hydrography from
the of agriculture to the land
commissioner 'together with all mate
rials and equipment, the land commis
sioner to have the "same authority as
formerly-hel- d by the board of agricul- -

lure. - - - -

cording- - to Mrs. Austin -- DlestelhorsLp- Honae bill provldms for the ap-383- 5

Harrison boulevard, who was be-- Propriation of JlOO for the purchase
fore Judge Porterfiefd recently. Com-- ! 0'1' bopks for the circuit court, of

out school

daughter,
rWPTltlr

failure

might

either

.11

tabled

board

wedding take place hr fonr 1 j Senator H. A. Baldwin, chairman of
years. She was being fitted Tor her, tlie public lands and Internal Improve-statio- n

in life. Furthermore. --Miss I ment rommittee. introduced a bill vea--
Eva is so smart she keeps up-wlt- h herrterdaj providing for

the
the go to
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FEEDING GUARDSFilENTO

House Resolution Provides for,
an Investigation of Use

of Armory Also

Whether the money of. the people of
the territory, especially the money id
certain special funds, including the
governor's $50,000 contingentnnd, has
been spent Judiciously during the last
two ' yeart' is a question that the
members of the house desire to have
answered," and the first step In the
campaign to get the answer was taken
today; .' - .

Inquiries on Armory Use
Action came in the form of a reso-

lution Introduced by Representative
Marqr.ez and fathered by Speaker H.
K Hohstein." It refers to the National
luard armory having been turned into
a "boarding houso" in January. Febru-
ary and March, '1915, and demands to
know th why and wherefore for the
expenditure of $8:50.37 for furnishing
meals to "Hawaiians, Filipinos ahd
others," whether these iersqrs were
indigents under the immigration I
board, and why such meals were fur-nfsh- ed

at the National Guard armory
instead of at the Immigration station.

r The resolution, which is
reads as follows:

Explicit Information Sought
''.'Resolved, that.tlie president of the
board of immigration, labor and sta-
tistics of the territory bf Hawaii re-

port to this house through the clerk
of this ' house', the number of 'Hawal-ians- .

Portuguese, Filipinos and oth-
ers.' who were furnished meals at the
National JGuard armory during the
months cf January, t February "and
liarch. 1918 Involving the' sum of.

SC0.27. which appears on page 16 of
the " report of 7 said . president to the
Governor, and whether these people
who were, furnished meals .were in-
digents under the immigration board;
whether or; not they were immigrants
under the provisions of Act 123 df the
revised laws; and, ;wbo and by whom
and by 'What authority said meals, as
aforesaid, were furnished at the. Na-

tional Guard armory by one Poo
Chonf:: and why said meals were fur-
nished at the National Guard armory
Instead of at he immigration station;
also tne number of meals furnished,
the "per capita, expense per head . and
the number of days in which the Na-
tional. Guard armory, was used aa "a
boarding house." S ,t ' ' '

Hofsteln Ajjprpvet Resolution
- this' resolution,!: declares Speaker'
Holstelii, ; Is the fst step toward a
thorough probe to'ind but how the
mohey of the people-- has been spent.

?Ver want to know ahd are going
tolnd out;",-- aays.-"whet- her the
people's money na been spent Judi-
ciously or. through ; favoritism. It
looks as if a number of heads of wde
partment have not been carrying out.
the dictates 6f tha last legislature.
; ''Xlohey has been set aside for the
aid of indigent Immigrants,'- - he adds.
referring to the- - resolution. Now a
Hawaiian tan not claim, to- - be" an

Yet. we understand some of
thif mohey was ussff to supply ilnn-ai-ian- s

with food."- - .., ,v" ; ": ; .:'

Seek' Increased Pay: 4
An increase id the 'pay of employes

of-al- l departments, boards and com-
missions of the territorial government
is provided for .In a resolution in tro-- a

duced by Representative Ahuna todayJ
The proposed increase Is on the fdl
lowing scale: Employes receiving less
than xo a month, an increase' of $15
a'month; less than ?75, an increase of
110; less than S100, an increase of $5

He followed this measure with a bill
which provides that the monthly pay
ment of S120 now, received by Queen
Llliuokalanl le increased to $1500; a
month. . The 11250 payment was fixed
by Act 43, session laws, 1911

Legislation' for Maui Jumped Mnto
the fore again, today. Representative

Introducing a nfll providing for
hecreaticn of .vocational training

urniVal nt l Jinulnnfiina fntii anA on.

for the Construction of a" court house
at Lalialnav' .Yesterday . measures' re
lating Xd Maui, covering appropriations
of "$020,000,. rere' introduced by ; the
Valley , Island .solods:
New Wharf tor Hanar
- Representative :J6seph . introduced' a
biir appropriating $10,000 for . the . con-strhctlo- n

of a landing at Hana. Maul.
following the bin vitli a measure pro--
viajug mat an coumy ana cuy laoor
be' paid every w:eek instead of twice a
month.'" r .: " 4 '

" Two bins Introduced by Representa-
tive Kelekolio provide that the Hawaii
supervisors set aside a sum of money
from the permanent improvement fund
of the, county for the construction of a
road from Honokaa to Kukuihaele, this
siim not to exceed $40,'000 and that
they set aside another sum, not to ex
ceed. $4,000 for; the construction of a
1 cad from Kalapana to Kapaahu.

Representative Wilder Introduced u
bill providing that $100 a month be
appropriated for the benefit of Capt
J. C. Lorensen, the well-know- n pilot,
such benefit, to -- continue during tbe
remainder of his life. The bill points
out that CapC Lorenzen has retired in
ill health from the position of govern-
ment pilot after having held it for
more than 25 years: '
Divorces Are Covered

A billTegardlng grounds for divorce
was introduced by Representative Ke-
lekolio. This measure provides, among
other things, that one party may seek
a divorce where the other party is
sentenced to. imprisonment for life or
for seven years cr more. It is further
provided that where one is afflicted
with leprosy,: either party may apply
for a divorce on this ground. ;

Two bills relating to gambling were
introduced by Representative da Silva.
One provides for the punishment of
any person or; persons found present
in n room or house or place barred or
barricaded to make It difficult for the

vice. dice, cards, banking or percent- -

age game, i The other bill makes U al
misdemeanor tear any person to exhibit --

gambling devices, cards or other game .

of chance barricaded doors. T r P . t
Representative da in a thirds-- " t , . ,

bill, here It is dearly j
on aif l

.i. . .v... u- - -- n,i.frf KanaaJiTi, Hawaii. Keleh'oho. .

he alone was concerned in, or died
suddenly from natural causes, no cor-rtier- 's

Jury shall be summoned.
$2CC)C0 for Wharf ; ' ; r

The recommendation of the
chamber of commerce that a wharf at
Lahalna be provided for was auswered
by Representative Waiaholo In a bill
appropriating ; TJ200.000 for the con-structi- cn

of the pier. This was the
largest "money" measure.

, Discussion on House Bill 26, Repre- -

sentatlve Wllder's measure providing
a close tor 'amaama, or mullet
has : been ' deferred until Saturday.
Representative Paschoat and Mossman
presented a minority report of the
committee on agriculture, bucking the
meafmre. The report holds that during
a ' season , the price of amaama
rises and works a hardship on those
people who look to- - fish as one of their
principal food items. The majority of
the committee favors the bill.

Pascboal :. and I Mossman also are
bucking Wllder's measure providing
for the protection of crabs, lobsters
and crawfish. Action, on this bill has
been deferred until Saturday. '

Many Bills Com In' '.
.

'
The following bills were intfod iced

in the houe todiy: ,

House Bill 184
.. Making further regulations , regardi-
ng. :the holding of coroner's inquests,
--ma Silva. . : -

; ; House Bill 185 .

Making it a misdemeanor to be
present at a. gambling game behind
barricaded doors. da Silva.

... House Bill 186
Jfaking it: a; misdemeanor to con-

duct a gambling game behind closed
doors. da Silva. . -

'.

- Houae Bill 187 -
" Appropriating $200,000 for a wharf

at Labaina, Maui. Waiabolo. --

- House Bill 188 ,

. Creating a vocational , training
school at Lahainaluna. lVlaui. Drown.

House Bill 189 ' ; ; !

Appropriating $35,000 for the "con-
struction of. a, courthouse at Lahalna,
Maui Brownr v

" ' i
. V; : House Bill 190 : .

:r-

Providing, for the ' weekly payment
of, county, ahd city and connty labor?
ers. Joseph." .' ' -- f.J:'

v" ! House'Bill 191' '
,

"

Appropriating $10,000. for tlie .con-
struction of n landing: at, lana Maul".

'Joseph. :' : ; ::
'

yf ,
Bill 192" 4 :

Regulating grounds for ' divorce,
Kelekoliol '
: ;v. '- - - Houae Bifl 193

" " ''V '

ApprapViating $4000 for "

the con- -
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LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your
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close

House Bill 133 ,

Aprroprlat.'ng ! for the"' cun- -

situation cf a road from Hcnckaa to
ivukuihacle. Hawaii. Kelekolia : I

Hcuse Bill 194 -
Increasing the mcnthly payment to(

Queen Liliuokaianl from I12..Q to .

$1500. Ahuna.
House Bill 196

Providing for an apportionment for
laying water pipes through homestead
lots at Waianae. Oahu. .Mossman. ' i

Hot.se Bill 197 :
r.., r .j.i.tnn -- it

non-collectab- le taxes from tne books
o fthe tax assessor-Kala- na. 3 1 1

. j
nousc biii us

Appropriating a mouthly benefit of
$190 for Capt. J. C. Lorenzen, former
government pilot Wilder. :J

BIG DECREASE IN
WHEAT CROP LAST YEAR

WASHINGTON. D. C World crop
production estimates for 1916, cabled
to the department , of agriculture by
the International - Institute r of Agri-

culture at Rome, shows: : . .

4 8,000.000 bushels, 25.3- - per cent less
than the 1915 crop.;

Rye (11 ; countries) 583.000,000
bushels, 5.2 per cent "less than 1915.

Oats (14 countries). 3,158.000.000
bushels, 13.6 per cent less than 1915.
' rri (six countries).. 2.744,000,000

$10,000 have beenh,,!. 11R .nt loo. than 191S.I,wy

Japan - and Egypt), 17,071,000 equiv-
alent 500-poun- d . bales, 7.9 per .cent

'

more than in 1915. :' ' ;. - ? ;

PARIS LAUNDRfES CLOSE

By Allocated Tni
PARIS, France. Laundries in : the

capital and throughout the department
of the Seine are facing a crisis. Not
only has the material they use in-

creased 60 to 100 per cent, but the
s:ortage of coal is causing a number
of them to ctose their establishments.
One cf the largest : laundries . . at
Beulogne-sur-Sei- n in the suburb.? of
Paris, has ceased to operate. The same
thing happened at
Some of the restaurant keepers fear
they will be unable to supply table-
cloths end napkins, and in some places
the latter article is being replaced . by
one'.of tissue paper'. . .

' '
. ...v., -

A. . Bedford,'; president of the

the mos t in

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231 .

door wrapped and fresh if you'll

t
'4 EVE'S SUNDAY DRESS ' "

USED BY PUBLISHER
U - TO CET.OUT PAPER

U SANTA CTIVZ. CaL nrn.n
of the high cost of paper and the
failcre of subscribers m no.
Uitber McQueston. publisher of
the Mountain Echo at . nnutiw
Creek, has printed cf V

weekly on fig leaves. The
eniucn consists of five dried

It with a
on. Iioth sidesi

JjJ c"ta, j teina. claai-- :fij i an
in sets 4

forth his reasons for "returning
io ursi principles for print
paper."1 .

" -r- - '; ..

. t v

; PAY BIG TAX -- ,

Y. t8 AttodaUd PnuMILAN, Italy. The government tat
cn.war Industries for the year 1916
amounted to $5,00t),uoo for 1174 com-
panies, the total pronu of which were
$18,000,000. The war tax for 384 com-
panies at the neighboring city of Turin
amounted to $5,eoo,r.oo. Of this sum
an automobile company alone paid
$1,250,000. While many companies ap-
pear to have endeavored to dodge the
war tax," It has been strictly applied.
xany companies declaring earnings of

to forced to
Pay far greater sums, together with a
penalty for Incorrect statements.

TT? FOR SALE. " ,

Indian twin motorcycle, Jttst over-
hauled and enameled, fine condition,
new tires, for sale Cheap. Address

v box 564, Star-Bulleti-n.
" ' 6727-t- f.... i . ' .i n

Piano, good condition,, suitable, child,
beginner. Wm. L. Peterson, notary
public, Magoon bldg. - 6727-6- t

. for rent :

Royil Grove, new ly furnished bunga-- ,

low, 3 bedrooms. 'Trent Trust Co.-- ;

-
' " 6727-3t'--'- "' '

LOBT

Standard Oil Company of ew Jersey, For Terrier. license 1776; white body,
was elected a director of the Guaranty j one ear bjack. Reward; . 2C0C Hun-Tru- st

Company of Ne-j- r York. - I newell st, Manoa. 6727-t- f

'. .

In orintinsituii--
type of firms

Star Bulleth
4.

best

L'JiDf.
l?iVZ!iilng

INDUSTRIES

terestirfg

and men
the

Printin
users

shows an exceptional average as to substan
tial rating and strong j!)Wow in affairs ;

Tlie typical user is a successful man who thinks for liimself, anl
who owes his place in the world to his hahit of getting the facts and
iiiriS: his own judgment. His whole hahit. of. life has "taught him to
seek efficiency. v ; v .;. - :

x-- : -

Phone 4911 --we will see that your catalogue
. or letter-hea- d

fleets the beauty and good taste you would have it. :
'

effort

Star-Bullet- in Printing

so
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RING INN SAYS

CliinA VILL BP

s GREAT COUNTRY

Local Merchant Returns From
Orient With' Many Antiques

Hlinrfrefte nf YMPS 0 d
;i ,

.
..... U, it,.vu, .i

r-tf-ulu, andene cf the l.sdin conect- -

you tl.e

rlLr'.V".-.- 1 .' "r two "odies is wide and
I -- CL?" .'l Lltircatftly. through a process of

L!u,"lD,BUDje" OI"ur tlon. Hindus and Mohammedans
D'ai'. name ri'iw nx-uuir- s a tarve !ia-r- e

of the stalled nUrara-ii-- j in,niron f,r tbc cng WeJv"as th.e seen im!!ar conditions In themc nun- - iiuiiuuj,. granting ci some iorm ci se:i-goreri- i-

was nine provinces and mcnt
FOng has hrouRht many antiquio back-America- Highly Honored
with him " : .v e.' T ?. J i The questions or what the British
; . When' seen toJay the Chinese mer-- ; government ought to do intcnln to
chant said. thathe bad traversed the j0 towards bet, to wing further Mitkal
Interior of China where the rarest'of powers on the Indian, and of how
antiques are to be found and was much Immediate advance the Trdian
very pleased, with conditions eye- - j himself is capable of making, are be-
lated there. He said that the Interior jng generally and eagerly discussed,
cities are wldentnc the streets and a corresDondent cf the Associated

,. ltt ng in sewer systems that rival,
1

Accordine to Fone!. China has sreat- -
. . . .... ,,. t i

iy imprpvea since u iwn nuag m.
xasen uie Presiaency ana

province. He was very much pleased
w v44i LiiC ujiuxujcii iu vu .viauu6.

runs urunBui r'" ""'"! c- - .wc,vii
tidues which date back to the Snngjthe well known , American educator,!
Dynasty. 9C0-112- 7. Two of these pieces v

have already been purchased by a Ho-

nolulu collector. Other rare pieces
Irpm the Ming Dynasty are in the col-

lection which is sow on exhibition at
the Fong 'Company on Nuuanu
street embroideries gathered
from the .Interior of .China which
are hundreds of years old are" among
the collection of Fong Inn. He said
today that he had a number of an-

tiques which dated back to the Tang
Dynasty, over 1200 years old. He aiso
broucht back with him a number of
modem Chinese works of art.

POLICE COURT NOTES

Lau Poo paid $30 for having opium
la possession,.

' Manuel Borges was fined $15 for
heedless, annnK. . ,

f -
,

. .

; i Four drunks la court were, fined $3

each except one whd got 4' $5 penalty
for coming too often. - ;

Edward Heelon of the quartermas-
ter's company. Fort De Russy; was ar-

rested in plain clothes by Pojlceman
Han Kihachl Monday night, in about
two minutes after the soldier had
boasted he could "clean up" the offi-
cer la five. ';.

y ',Of 28 Japanese arraigned In police
court for gambling." 15 paid fines ag-

gregating $173. ' Ten of these were
given a heavier penalty of $15 each

"

fcr being old offenders.' The cases
of 11 were continued, until March 10

and of two more until April 6. ' .
'

SIXTY DIFFERENT RACES FIGHT
"WITH ALLIES AGAINST KAISER

PETROGRAD, Russia. --The Snaraya
states that nearly 60 different nation-
alities and races have been mobilized
by the allies and are fighting against
tte central powers. In the French
army 17 different races are repre-
sented, namely; Frenchmen, Kabyles,
Anam.'tes, Sengalese. Arabs, Malaga-chana- s,

Turkos, Antillans, Madagas-can- s,

Tonklnese, negroes from the
Ivory ccast, Dahomeyans, Cambot-clans- ,

Congo negroes, Tunesians and
Monacans, "'.-.- '

iThe British army consists of Eng-

lishmen, Scotchmen, Irishmen, Hin-
dus, Australians, Canadians, - New
Zcalanders, Boers, Cape negroes. In-dia-

, Egyptians and - representatives
cf reveral central African tribes.

Rusia has mobilized 15 different
natiocalities... These ate White Rus asians, Finns, Poles. Lithuanians,r.?KircSscs. Calmucks, Tcnguses," VBU-- I.

caiians, Siberians, Mongolians, Tar
tars, Turkmen, Georgians, Ukiranians
and ArinehlansJ '

.
; :. ;

The. rest .'of t the' 'allied armies'; con-
sist of ilians, Serbians, .Mont-
enegrins, Albanians, , Rumanians,
Greeks, Japanese, Portuguese and sev-er- sl

nesro races from .tho African
colonics cf the'latter country. '

1111 ' B- -

THIS SON WANTS CASH "

NL'W YORK, N. Y. George H.
'

Huber, . wealthy museum owned and
real estate operator;' didn't leave his
foster, son, George' Huber Thompson,
any coney," out he did leave consider-- ' -
able advice. .... " ; -. :

"Don't run after girls In' your boy-heb- d,

was Huber's legacy to his fos-
ter son in his 'will. -

; George wants' cash, not advice, and
is trying to break the win.

PROCLAMATION. SELLS HIGH
4

i DUBLIN, Ireland. A copy of the
proclamation of the provisional gov-
ernment issued by the Dublin rebels
lost Easter has been sold in the" Dublin
auction rooms for seven pounds. A
ccpy of the Irish News, the rebel offi
cial newspaper, of which only one is
sue was printed, fetched one pound
five shilling. : v ;.

IglTirf'
Is

Keeps the teeth white: and
the mouth clean and ' free

tt'sTTtlts Becaisc It's Pcre

DAY FOR HOME RULE FOR INDIA

I . jwIII teJl claim that Hindus
I--I JOKh. India. Political matters! and cannot work la har--

'cw

and

.that
'

Inn
Rare

and

m t,wiwotw uucu prominence in
oi iiu, uc largely, accoraing

' i&e I epreioa 01 opinion, .o
lhe Tact that the war has shown the
vww w tbis untry ;;? impor

in lIie thct2ght8 0i the Indian ,oIitl

press, has discussed
with scores of prominent EuroDcans
and Indians durine thn tiat few

.w . r, . .
,monins.. some i eiireraeiy raa:caiye encounierea. dui me m -

ion met on certain comracn grounds
v uiu oic uni Buuiuiauu'U id cu 'u

who fcr the past seven years has tCM -
Km 4mvmm4 ma4luc 01 "" -7 Bltcetlor. or president, of the TJnlversttjr j

ui iu ruuidu. w. r.Wui5 me onu
American wno nas ever Deen accoruea
so high an honor Urlndto aa was be- -

suiwea opto aim wnen ne was maae

7... 7 V iu u
activities of 27 affiliated colleges lit
the province, with their student popu-
lation of some 12,000. As a mark of
appreciation for his services to this
country he was decorated by the King
in 1914. being made Companion of the
Indian Empire. ' He has made a deep
study of political questions ' in India
and not Infrequently has been consult-
ed by government officials on delicate
matters of policy. . ; "

'. ' ".
Deems Home Rule Inevitable

! Dr. Ewing expressed the belief that
home-rul- e for . India was ' inevitable,
but declared tnat the country was not
prepared . for It J at the moment and j
would not be ready for this Important
step Tor many ears to come' :

"When the British Government at
the time of Lord Macaulay introduc-
ed Western education into India. It
opened the door for
said the doctor. "Such a step. Involv-
ing the teaching of democratic ideals,
could have no other result". It was the
crossing of the Rubicon, and there Is
no burning back. To do the British
government justice, I believe that It
made this move with the ll knowl-
edge of what the outcome must be.
and that It' has always had in mind
me ummate granting or nome-rui- e to
the people of Hindustan; 1

"There are, of course, J Tarfous '
bWarfoa nt nnininn mnni wh v.lMv.
peans and ; Indians as to - the speed
towards which., the home-rul- e eoal
should be approached The great bulk
of the people of India are Illiterate, -

-

to the latest sutistics, but among the
other . six per cent there are many
highly educated and brilliant men who
could be called to nlav their uart
In government. Home-rul- e can never '
become an accomDlished fact until a
trainei body cf.lndians has been
ed And In order to achieve this '
one of the most Important steDS will
be the opening up of the civil service"

ed . Indian. Not" only .must , this be
uoae uui iuuan ana rsriusn govern
ment employes must be placed on the
same footing and must learn to work
In close cooperation. .

India Not a Nation ; .;:v' - ;:.
" Foreieners In considering ! home

rule for "India often make thermistake
oMcoklne npon India as a nation:. As

matter of fact. Hindustan renresents
many races and manv lansua-res- . and... , ... " Im me irocess oi nnuicauon mere are i

as many difficulties to be overcome as
there would' be, for instance, in an
attempt.to bring all the various coun-
tries ipfrcrth and South America, un-
der one government r."r-- t

the average ...Indian of
the so-call- ed illiterate class - knows
nothing of politics .and. takes no Inter- -
est In problems of government. He Js ;
mainly concerned with his - own little
personal matters, and jso long as con-
ditions of government favor hlm In
the pursuit of --his affairs it : makes
small difference to him what that gov-
ernment Is or w hat shape It takes. )

Loro Subject Race-- h: A ''"U U?-
"The Ideas of democracy are entire-

ly foreign to the bulk of India. For
endless centuries, until the assump-
tion, of British rule,, lhe people were
governed as a conquered race, and so
thoroughly has the idea of subjection 4

been Instilled .that it will be exceed-
ingly hard for them to break away
from the belief that they' can have nq
voice In governing' themselves. , Jiot
all this Is bound to change gradually
with the spread of general educa-.ioa- .

"One. great stumbling block in the
way of democracy , is .the fact tha: the
Indian never has learned to iw to
the will of the majority; - This may be
seen wherever bodies of Indians come
together for the discussion f Mat-
ters of mutual interest Opinion is
divided .along partisan lins family.
racial and religious ties playing nn
Important part in the division. The .

fact that the majority decide that cer
tain , things are for the best . means
nothing to the minority and a split of
the body Into two or more factions is
almost inevitable. This

something that must be overcome
before any success can be achieved In
the matter of popular government. ' v
Religions Add to Difficulties. ' , -

"There are numerous other features
which present obstacles to the home-rul- e

advocates. JVp have tiro ' great
reUglous'- - nodles, 'u th Hindus ? and .

whose Interests - at
present are largely ' at variance with
each other.:' Some Indian politicians
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STILL DISTANT; SAYS STUDENT

..r'.Vff1 Mchammetans
mon, i8 a fallaCy; but t0 one who

UiUTint':ft'VJiUCil 'Ja4,Law!frcn imnieusteilKM,

msde.throush

theHequetions

Mohammedans,

MARCH

;has Prent many years fn In-ii- a and has
' n,. a dPAn tnrtr rvf ih-- s. m,t.vii

t K,v 'm: ciftiiort t--

that the chk$m to be bridged between
deep.

edu- -

wlll
1.. ,1 n M . 1. I I - W

nT ' ,hin:
lrt history cf many countries, and
while the iuestion cf religion at the
mcmcnt is a most Important one, yef
I no net feel that it In a permanent
barrier in tl.e vay of "political prog
resa for India.
Has Faith in People

"Despite all the drawbacks to home
rule. I have great faith in the capacity
of India to govern itself ultimately and
to do it well. The Indians are a won
derful peoe, and whUe they lack cer..v. i.lt ..n.v .l..ir icuiinuer luiuvruiuL in some
f!tbcr features they have shown them

Selves to be our superiors. The people,

: rt.markah!c menner from the iethargy
' into Which they u&u 8UQk

i cannot, of course, set myself up
- - a BtCmn r

;Indl - but
.

i have talked wJtn manv f.
ificials on the question of home-rule- ,
and j mav say ,n general have

fathered the impression that the Brit
lsn government Intends to do all that
may seem 'possible to facilitate the
entrance of Indians who are qualified
t0 fiher positions In the government
service,

- uawa Aioore, wno was round In a
fainting condition near' the Plerpoint
last night and taken to the emergency
hospital and later to the sanitarium
or; Dr. F. H.' Schurmann, was declared
tins morning to be unfit for travel but
Nevertheless she Is reported by Dr.
Schurmann to haTe.left on the Mat-so- n

' - ' 'la.'.' .v;

Monday . Miss . Jlocre" was awarded
$1000 damages against the Great Nor
thern Pacific Steamship' Company for
wrongiui detention and search and she
declares her nervous condition was
brought on from the strain of the trial.

Dr. schurmann . said this morning
that last night a young woman came
to him for treatment. She gave her
name as Dixie Fisher and requested.
mat sne he allowed to remain' at the
sanitarium overnisht as she was leav- -

toS ,P tne morning and wished to have
another " treatment' before takinc the
steamer. He consented. He says.

'however, that she has ot been stay- -

rS at tdz. place although she nad been
uie" once Derore ior treatment.

.This mornins on seeing. the account
In Uie .newspaper, Dr. , schurmann
asked her if she was the same "person
and she admitted It, "

She--, then told
nm SDe was .almost penniless and
nia not expect to obtain her share of

damages. She iiad' a 'ticket' for
an JTrancisco tut Bttle else. She

then told Dr.; Schurmann that her
:Tiht name was. McKlnley and t' her

c if sh penniless" and 1 find she Js
a decent, woman,"; said pr.Schurmann,
"I shall ; allow her to remain at the
sanitarium until ready to 'leave. My
examination' last ; night showed that
she was suffering from nervous break
down and' her left' arm and shoulder
affectsd by neuritis,

A ' to whether she' would get the
100, which Is aer share, George Curry,
one of her attprpej s, said the case .was

1.. ' L' . u.cui"w - u , tiir uuu ui , wo wun.
-- t- is ;not appealed within 10 days

h wiH Set the money at once, other--

wise she will havej to: wait until the
case is finally determined, he said.
Uncertain About Leavino'

Dawh Moore was opening .a letter
at the postoffice this morning when a
Star-Bulleti- n reporter stepped up and
Inquired if she would talk to a news--

startled and hastily crammed the let
ter' back Into Its envelope
- "Why, 1 don't know," she-answer- ed.

nervously. ."I; haven anything, to
say. I'm tired" and nervous. 1 1 haven't
had any sleep for nights.
; "Are you

. going back; to - the coast
on tne aiatsonu z sne was askea.

The girl smiled and then was serl--
pus again...'.. '"'..--'' ' .,
. 'Perhaps, I don't' know. I'm not

sure, she replied.; "I have a ticket.
but I don't have to use it right away.1

Asked for her story regarding the
incident last night w hen she was
picked tup' near the Fierpoint,7 WafklkL
In a Jain ting condition, the girl said:
Tells cf Fainting AttackI went out there In an automobile.
That was all right' I don't care who
knows if I had an. appointment to
meet a young fellow from the Univer
sity of California whom I know. I was
43 minutes late whea l got; therei'

: "I saw-hi- and when I came out I
was so tired and nervous that I must
have fainted,

TThey came and . .took .me to , tho
emergency hospital. Why did they do
that? Why couldn't they have taken
me homer

"Perhaps they did. not know you;
the reporter suggested.

' Of course they knew me,"-- the girl
replied. T told them where I lived.'

The old College Hill v school ; of
Poughkeepsie, N. Yw built in 1833 to
resemble the Green Parthenon, wai de
stroyed. 3)7 nre,; ;

The weekly 'statement of the Bank
of France shows decreases of 2.4 31,- -
000 francs in gold and 2,493.000 francs

sontethlne like 34 ner cent accoVdine!,ve i wo .names . ? . . ; v

UDon

rals-- '
up.

!

'

characteristic

In tllrer.

Hawaiian Lodge, F. & A. M, meets
tonight :

;

George W. De Long Post, G. A.
bas meeting this evening.

Tfce members of the Catholic Ladies'
Aid Society will meet In the Librarj
of Hawaii at 10 'O'clock tomorrow
morning.

I- -

I tieven Jvoreans ana one nupmo
have filed in federal court their dec -

laration of intention to become Amer-
ican citizens.- -

At 7:30 o'clock this evening IMshop
A. W. Leonard will speak at the
Methodist church on the topic "T.h?

, Call of the Church

The Honolulu Gas Company's re-- ; appoint three representatives to at-Que- st

.to' the public utilities commis-- i rn,i ha funeral tM afternoon. SDeak- -

biuu luai ii uc iw " vu iu vujuuuc me
present custom of closing its books
as of December SO each year Instead
of June 30 as directed by the com-
mission, has been 'granted.

A law partnerships has. been form -

ed between Attorney E. A. Mott-Sifiithjc- f respect to the memory of the de-an-d

Judge Alexander Lindsay, Jr. Mr. ceased: '
Mott-Smlt-h is a -- former secretary of
Hawaii and Judge Lindsay has been in!
turn district magistrate, circuit judge, j
deputy attorney-genera- l end attorney
general.

The public utilities commission has!
postponed to March 20 its hearing on
the new reduced interisland wireless
rates of the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany. The postponement is at the re-
quest of the corporation and is made
so Manager J. A. Balch can appear
at 'the ; hearing. He .will return from
Washington on the Great Northern.
' Applicants who have recently filed
requests for passports at the federal
court clerk's office Include Mrs. A-
lbert Waterhouse and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred T. P. Waterhouse, who expect to
leave in the steamer Tenyo Mara on
April 18 for the Malay Peninsula. Miss
Lavirta Lally, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Hickerson: Jr, who are going to the
Orient, and Kitt Dalton, bound for the
Fiji Islands, also have applied for
passports. "

DAILY REMINDERS
" '

.. ,;. .t .,

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them.' . "..

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4,00 each. Lewis Gaiege, phone 2141.

Adv. - ,'.-- ' v , '?- -

For Distilled' Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other : Popular Drinks
try the' Con. Sooa Water Works Co.

Adv.- - .

FUNDS PROVIDED FOR
'INDIANS IN OREGON

'WASHINGTON J. C The Indian
appropriation v billtf reported by the
senate Indian cottlmfttee; ' ! cbfltailM
the following Oregon Items" adflitlbn- -

al to the bin as passed by the house:
New Diiildings at the Salem school,
$40,000; the construction I of the
Modoc ' point extension ' irrigation to

11

One

'
it '; '

1

BR0WSIE10RY

BY LEGISLATURE

Joth houses of the legislature today
passei resolut'ons of regret at the

irfft, nf thfi rprn RrDwn. one of
Honolulu's best known residents apd
at one time a member of the terri-
torial legislature. Many members of
bctlr houses expected to attend the
funeral this afternoon.

The resolutions in were
introduced by Representative William
E. Miles, who moved that the sneaker

j e- - Holstein appointea tvepreseuiauea
; jij2es. Andrews and KaJana.

Senator R. W, Shingre mtroducea in
the senate this afternoon the following ;

concurrent resolution over the death
of Hon. Cecil Brown. The senate ad- -

' irurned at the end of the session out

Whereas, on the Gth dajtof March,
1917, the Honorable Cecil Brown, a
distinguished citizen of the Terrl-tor- j-

of Hawaii, and formerly a mem-

ber of the senate of the Territory
cf Hawaii, as well' as of the House
xl Nobles cf the Hawaiian Kingdom,
was removed by the hand of death;

: and': .".-.

Whereas, it is fftting that this
bedy; should place upon its records
en expression of appreciation of his
life end services to his country and
a tribute of respect to his memory;
and . ."'' . --

'

'."'".Whereas. throughout las lifetime
spent in the Hawaiian islands, the
deceased, though actively enga ged
in his profession as a practising
.lawyer or In business of large mag-

nitude, nevertheless at All times
was willing to perform hi duty as
a citizen by the participation In puo-li-c

affairs and to devote Pis able
services to the cause of good gov-
ernment; 'and ' - - r

Whereas, by his death the Terrl- -
f tcfy cf Hawaii his suffered the ir-

reparable; loss of one of its ablest
and most distinguishel clVs-eas-;

Now, therefore; be it resolved,
that the senate of the Territory of
Hawaii hereby gives expression to
Its sentiment of profound respect
for his memory and Its sene cf the
loss- - sustained by the Territory , cf
Hawaii through his death;' anJ ;

Be it further .resolved that tliese
resolutions ' be spread upon the re- -

cords of the senate of tho Territory
. of Hawaii. ; :;

2133 acres upon - the' Klamath reser-
vation, $29,000; the purchase of
fishing grounds on the Columbia
river for the Warm" Spring Indians,
$5000. The secretary of the Interior
is authorized to make additional ' al-

lotments of SO acres each on the
Umatilla "reservation; to ' Indians 1

en-tltt- ed

' to allotments who -- have hot
received them.. : "

, .

'''During the month of January the
Allies lost 55 aeroplanes and three

balloons. r " V .

v A v

, 'v ;;., :.

f .... -

4: -

tne Fkes
,.

(The official souvenir of

ricturesque, Hawaii.

ONOLULU

LETTERS I

, ASK THE PARENTS

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. i

Sir: I attended the mass meeting
Sunday evening at the Opera House
and listened. ; This query 1 'propose
came forcibly to mind: ."Hdwmany
fathers and. mothers positively know
where their eons, and daughters are at
almost any time of day or night? How
many fathers make, companions cf
their own sens and are positive that
they know who the'r sons associate
with and what they are doing r.mJ
where they are r.t night particularly?
How many mothers' take their own
daughters inti their con fHence nnd
watch over them '.and throTk- - a grat-- J

around thena through lif from the
cradle U wedding day?" When the
time comes ; that parents will more
closely watch their children and make
their children's on heme more at-

tractive than that of auv neighbor or
friend, then will there be no nel of
vice commh-sien- s or aluitement laws to
regulate the evils roken of at that
mass meeting. Parents, it is tin to you.

: ED. B. WEBSTER,
A Father and Grandfather:

ANDERSON IS DESERTER V

John F. Anderson, imisiclan, 3d Class,
Headquarters Company, 2nd Infantry,
has deserted, according to army de-

scriptive cards just issued from Fort
Shafter. Anderecn'B residence-befor- e

he joined the' nrmy was Oklahoma
City, Okla. He is 23 years of age and
was a stenographer by occupation. He
bas light blue eyes, light brown hair
and fair complexion. He weighs 133
pounds and is five feet, and five and
three-fourth-s inches in height.

.'

i ; - I ' - - - ' ';- . j , , , t
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CHORUS GIRL BURNED,' "

FATALLY AS HAWAIIAN ';

DRESS CATCHES RRE
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RILEY H. ALLEN
WEDNESDAY. ;'. . . ... . . . . .MAKCIJ 7, 1917.jwlien wp sent the million of half baked, nndcr- -

CALM MS OCT A MILLION.

The call to arm, which in the case of the United
States would ntean the aswmbling of an army of
at leat a million men, does not strike the average
American citizen as an undertaking of any magni-

tude, etlpcciaJly when our enthusiasm is running
high. The statement has been made by one of the
country's beat known men Bryan that the sun,
rising on a call iwucd to defend the nation, would
net on u million; men ready and willing to answer
the call. C' v .V

Hevcral month ago when condition on our south-
ern border became intolerable, President Wilson sent
out a call for ityflOO men, and at the end of the first
three weeks the recruiting officers reported but one-quart- er

of that number,. which is evidence of a shy-ne- w

in joining the army when actual duty is in
sight, even such spectacular service as might be ex-

pected, inJlhe laud of the cacti.
'

Putting aside for the moment all legislation that
has been enacted and discarded regarding the Unit-
ed States- - standing Array of a -- million men, let us
aualyze the projective outcome of a sudden call for
a million fighting men. The call for this number of
men would not come, until war had actually been
declared, or to protect our coasts and borders from
invasiop by an enemy.. Mobilization before such u

f declaration or invasion' would be immediately con- -

strued as a hostile act. It was this same act. .per-
formed before war was declared, that precipitated
the struggle riri Europe.' i w

:,tiupposing, that tha call has Wen made for a mil-

lion menj the reason being justifiable, and the need
for the country's safety pressing, what then? . .

The first move would be to get the men ; one mil-

lion of them r representing ten armies, each of. the
size and strength of the present fighting laud forces
of the United States. Allowing that the men were
recruited, thcnXcomcH organization, then training,
the equipment. This latter' condition is a problem
to bo reckoned'. it h.t Following is a partial list of
articles of equipment, not only essential but neces
sary to place' a million men in fighting trim, as fig-

ured out by the War department : ;. ; , --'

i Seven h'undrVd and fifty thousan'd rifles and
bayonets, for ttiem to fight with. , A: f

: :

Two hundred and sixty-fiv- e thousand pistols,
i Eight thousand machine guns,

; ;Two thousand one hundred field guni to bat-- :

. tw down attack. '

One hundred and sixty-fiv- e' mill iott.cartridges'
to carry' theuv into their first ifight, and as many
more for each.- succeeding fight : : ; ?

Two million five hundred thousand shells and
for out field guns for every hour they"

vse ln action. .L-; ,
' v'V..;'

j One hundred and ninety-si- x thousand horses
to carry thcni and pull their carriages. L '

One - humtred.V and. twenty-seve- n :.' thousand
mules to hatl their t supplies and pack their

Eight Ihon&iiid wagons to transport their C

suppllc s (T ammunition.
One million cartridge belts for. their amniuni- - ;

tion. - ' , ' :".VU C" ; :.
;'; .'- -v

One million fir d packets to bind up their ;

wounds. V"-- '.
-; ; ; i: :

' One million canteens. -
:

Each of 1 hem' mutt have a uniform and equip-- ,

ment: '

.:., V.
' ';:.'

One million Vaeltr halves to protect them '
from the wcatber. i V . ;

: ';,'
; One million pouches to keep them, dry,

Two minion blanket" to ke thm warni.:-v,:-

Tv.o'miliion pairs 6fshoes., : ' V, -'--

;

--

; Two million uniform cvats, breeches, leggings,
suits of underwear. : V

.
V 7

One million hats. ; V )
"

Two million shirts. v-- - - .

l'cr:r r.'i!! ion pairs of socs.. ; -. ; ; .v .? , ,.
,.

Touc million haTrsack8 to, carry their equip-- '

An army of a million. new ly-mvi- soldiers would,
it is figured out, be in need and Very much in need
of l he guiding hands, brains and evierienee of about
J3.( 30 proficient ofiicersj ' How war that number
can come in furnishing officers, to take command
of a million men? This is the largest problem. MWe
KiitVuy all other paraphernalia 'of war but we
can uot buy '

ready-mad- e officers. :'
'

If inAasion should take place in the near future,
the brunt of, the attack would hare to.be borne by a
fev.- - thousand "regulars1 intil such time; as rein-- f

c r c craents of :
near-soldie- ri minus ..nniforms, and

c era in the making, could be supplied, and as such
wx :ld stand a poor chance arainst an army of train-c- d

iavaders. ; Men of a few wks, instruction would
be thrown iztf the field with the expectation-- that
they. .would accomplish ,.wha officers of years of
training would Lave grave doubts about attempting.

Ouisus experts make the emphatic statement that
v V, S. has over 17,000,000 men of military age, stilj

t would-b-
e

considered extremely, good work to raise
an 'aray ofa millioa'tnen in on year, and perfect
them in the tactics of war to an extent that they
conld be sent into the field as soldiers worthy' of
the name. The lack of equipment would be our big-gz- it

stumbling block, and this would be emphasized
bVa. very decided shortage in the number of instruc-

tors and the army, in its present condition, could

Vire but few of its officers. V ' j
The virid personification of unpreparedness would

be brought home to us in a most realistic manner

EDITOR
No

trained, iHjorlv-cquippe- d soldiers against an equally M.uemc . -
r j progress unlch is sweeping India can

numerous but fully equipped and trained foe. jDe focnd lhan Jn 8ome of tne ute
In our recent invasion of Mexico our line of com- - that are ruled by the Indian Princes

munication and supplies several times seriously
I
IlijL Oni"of 1the

th 5Tlrt
threatened, on one occasion actually broken byjnouneed examples of adrancement Is

the enemv. Think of what a mess an unprepared ' BIkaner. ii:ch ranks among the high- -

government would make of trying to distribute ra-

tions to a million men covering a territory many
! miles in extent!

Between fighting the enemy, keeping the million- -

j iik'u triu. iu iwu, uuu uuuuirr m'ktui miiiiuun ut
men in reserve and under course of instruction to
fill the places of those killed and wonnded, this gov-

ernment would find itself in a position which hair-trigg- er

enthusiasts do not stop to reckon.
But that need not, should not daunt real patriots

!rom getting ready.

BUSINESS BUILT

No businessman who is keeping up with the pro--

cension any longer asks, "Does advertising pay?''
That question has been answered "yes"' so em

phatically that the whole world knows it. Every
thing from a necktie sale to the recruiting of five
million men for a Kitchener armv is now vitalized
by advertising.

let concrete results of live advertising are al
ways interesting. Printer's Ink, bat well-informe- d

periodical, recently summed up conspicuous
advertising results a follows:

GAIN EV HART, SCHAFFNER A MARX.
profit of Hart, Schaffner & Marx for the last

fiscal year were $1,792,002, compared with $1,287,505
in the previous year. The total surplus now Is $2,155.-- :
714. compared , with $1,593443 at the same time in
1916.

PROFITS IN BAKER'S CHOCOLATE.
. The board of directors of Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,

chocolate manufacturers, have voted to increase the
company's capital stock from $2,750,000 to $8,250,000
and to issue $5,500,000 new stock to stockholders as
a a 200 per cent dividend .

GOODRICH EARNINGS.v

The B. P. Goodrich Company earned net profits of
$9,550,000 In its fiscal year to December 31 last Com
mon share profits were slightly better than 12 H per
cent, compared with 17.17 per cent in' 1915 and 5.62
per cent in 1914. Gross sales were estimated at
$17,000,000 or 20 per cent higher In 1916 Ujan in 1915.
but Increased cost of raw materials held down the
earnings. ; ' ""'.. .; - v -

SEARS-ROEBUC- K STOCK DIVIDEND.
Sears-Roebuc- k directors have declared a 25 per cent

stock dividend,' increasing the common stock to .

$75,000,000. Oa April 1, 1915, a similar dividend of
stock amounting- - to $20,000,000 declared.

The regular dividend me has been Increased from
7 to 8 per cent; : ' .

Innumerable instances similar, to these, might be
secured by a little study of the American business
field. '; i.x:."

'

: " '

CECIL 13ROWX.

: JThc death; of Cecil Brown late yesterday adds
another to. the. list of citizens of achievement who
haw recently been called beyondpioneers of the
modern llawali who helied build up the territory
industrial and jwlitlcally. '."

lie had a long and enviable career as a legislator,
both under the monarchy and during the later years
of the territory, i As presiding officer of the senate
a number of years ago, he won the respect of all its
members byv his knowledge and : impartial applica-
tion of parliamentary law. In business circles he
was of the best-knOw- n of the older generation of
bankers. The affectionate regard . in which he was
held by llawaiians no less than the respect which
his business associates and contemporaries felt for
him, testified to; the position ' he held in the com--
mirnity,.' : .f 'y t ; ';: yi ': :r'J-':f: U

A bunch of sentimentalists in San Francisco
reported getting tip a petition to free Maury . I.
Piggs and Drew Caininetti, two young dissolutes
convicted of an immoral escapade in Reno. Cami-nett- i

is the son of the U. S commissioner of immi-
gration.7 Like harry Thaw, his family connection
has operated to delay the justice that should have
been meted out to him long ago. If these were two
obsenre youths, with no prestige f or 'piill? they
would be in jail long ere now. . :' ; - :

" ';t -

Tlie scarcity of. paper? As long as the reign
of Tiberius the dearth of papyrus was so alarming
that Roman government took over the distribu-
tion of the available supply. --Boston Herald.

A New llampshirt contemporary says there's "a
lot of potential energy wasted" in the Contoocook,
the Ammonoosuc, and the Pemigcwassett. Water-powe- r,

or jaw-bone-? Boston Advertiser, ,

"but we have succeeded in
making Villa almost as well-advertise-

d as T. R. and
Woodrow Wilson. ?

. .

The next "leak probe is going to be held in Ber
liu, with, Zinimerniann and ' Bernstorff as the star
witnesses. "

Filibustering w ill not be a popular indoor sport
for the senators iu the next few months.

; Has Lawson Wubsided
breath?

or merely stopped for

Tis a Blow-da-y when no German plot i revealed. (j

MAHARAJA OF BKtAKEH IS TYPE OF

MOST PROGRESSIVE

fly Auodftua ?tmsi
EIKAXER, KaJi;utan. India.

was
and

some

was

one

are

ago

the

and wboe ru:er, the Maharajah of
Bikaner, a descendant of the famous
fighting race cf'Rathore Rajputs, is
held to te one pf the most cultured,
broad-minde- d and progressive princes
of the Indian Empire. It has been the
privilege of a correspondent of- - the
Associated Press to spend some time
in Bikaner and to talk on numerous
occasions with the Maharajah con-
cerning the policy which has revolu-
tionized affairs throughout this state.
Learns Western Ways

The Maharajah belongs to the new
order of Indian rulers who hare been
schooled In th? learning of the West
and who hare accepted the tenet that
the stability of government depends
upon fie enlightenment, prosperity
and happiness of its people. When be
took over the control of Bikaner 18
years ao he was then 18 he imme-
diately set about to put into practise
the advanced ' ideas which he had ac-
quired and today railways, modern
schools, an te hospital, a model
prison, electric lighting, sanitary im-
provements.-' water supply systems,
and beautiful public buildings furnish
risible demonstrations of progress,
while he has established a representa-
tive assembly and put his administra-
tion on a business basis that has re-

sulted in the state income being near
ly trebled.

personal bearing ' have been one the public
and in' accomplishments His Highness
'ro presses one aa having Just stepped
out an Arabian Nights tale in which
be has played the part of the gallant
prince, so typical la he of what one
has been lea to expect in a story ot

'that , sort. Tall. broad-shouldere- d,

handsome, ever affable, yet maintain-
ing a dignity which brooks no over-familiarit- y,

magnetic personality, a
born soldier, an excellent horseman, a
sure shct and keen sportsman, as the
trophies of big game in his palace

indefatigable In a direct
fairs of state such is the Maharajah
of Bikaner at the age of 36.
People Given Voice "

One ot the most striking innova-
tions which the Maharajah has made
in his state has been-th- e establishment

of the representative assembly
through which his people have . a
voice in the government It was a
voluntary concession on his part, v .

: "1 came to the conclusion,1 he said,'
"that the greatness of a ruler lies in
the greatness of hkt' people. When I
announced that I intended' tor estab-
lish the assembly some of my friends
begged me not to1 take such a step.
'It giving "awayyoor power.' ; they
declared. SZ:&:-K'X--r- x

The Mahara5ah!wfcs asked If . both
he and the people were" satisfied, that
the change had been

"Come and ride ith - me and my
sons to the temple ii the city this aft
ernoon and I think you will get a bet
ter answer man i can give you verD--
ally," he re'plied. - -
8eea Sattafied People '

The Invitation was accepted and the
correspondent- - accompanied the Maha--1

rajah and his, two ' young princes to
the great Hindutemple ; where ; the
ruler and his sons their de-
votions. During v the ; morning the
streets had been specially watered
lay the dust and this had given the
people warning that some member of
the pass. As' MtsonU

through the winding ways
dense crowds gathered beside the
road and nearly every window was
filled with eager "faces. Even the
roofg were covered with those people
who hoped get a1 better view. - ;r

It is not unusual thing for the
Maharajah to malr.e ""a trip through
the capital, but there were the throngs
just the same, as keen to get glimpse
as though he were a" foreign prince.
And the the
people broke Into such'cheering aa the
correspondent had. seldom heard be-
fore. Even'tlnjr children took the
cry of a salutation of res
pect and peculiar to these
parts and used only' for the and
the volume swelled 'until it became
almost deafening. - More .than one
the aged people gave the 'Maharajah
their blessrags and invoked' any iron- -,

bles which he might have to 'come
upon themselves.; .All the way this

demonstration was kept up.
His smiling and saluting to
right and left i "When, a point finally

reached Wheirer he t could make
himself heard he leaned forward and
said: - , - :

"Does it pay do the best one can
for his people? Tor myself I ask no
better answer than we have just been
given. -v-- - '

Tel 3638

IWk RULERS

The JIaharajah is rapidly turning
his capital Into a model city. Bikan-
er now has one of the largest and ;

best electric light Installations in In-

dia, being among the first of the In- -

Uiau vines w auuci ima iuuuc wi "t"
ing. The telephone, too, has - teen
brought into use to connect all the
Important government officers and j

Sanitation is a hobby of J

His and the entire city has i

been cleaned up, buildings being torn
down and teplaced where necessary.
The streets bate been widened in
irany places and just now a modern
water supply rystem Is being Installed.

The Maharajah has a keen sense of
appreciation the beautiful and has
erected a large number magnificent

of Oriental design but with
Western Interiors, m.ost of which are
for the use the public or the gov-
ernment. The plans all these
structures have', been personally

by him. '

People Enjoy Palace Grounds
The ruler no ionger lives In the an-

cient, fort-encircle- d palace of his an-

cestors but has built a palace further
away from the city a fairy land with
its beautiful gardens; And at the same
time, while placing himseif in more
modern surroundings, he laid put
great public garden his people op-

posite the old palace. Even a zoo has
been placed in this park for the am-
usement of the little folk of Bikaner,
and facilities for bathing are
in a large artificial lake.

Highness is particularly Inter-
ested in the education of his subjects
and while he has not yet inaugurated
compulsory education he baa by per--j

the people to send their children to
school. the capital two colleges

In appearance, in built, for

of

of

Is'

to

of

and the other for the sons of nobles.
The public college has something like
1000 pupils who are being taught both
in ngtish and their own
literature, history and the sciences
not being neglected. The Nobles' Col-
lege, while smaller, has a large num-
ber of students.,

; Outside the capital; the Maharajah
has also been at. work and has in-

creased the mileage of railways in his
state from. 86 to 498 miles. Two new
lines, : one 132 miles long, and the

show, an worker af-- ) other more connection' be

beneficial.

performed

tween Delhi and Slnd via Bikaner,
some 500 miles In length, are in pro-
ject, and great plan which
will, turn the sandy country Bika-
ner Into good agricultural lands is un-
der consideration. . . ,

' For his achievements the Mahara-
jah has been decorated by the King
several times. ' " .,"':
j : PERSONALITIES .

-

; EBEN LOW expect to lcve 8turdT for
Mol nd , Khoo!twe 1iort business
trip. ; , v, -

;
-.

RPRESESTATTTE CUAELES N.'"AR.
(QUKZ is back from Maul where he fwent
a. bnsiaess. UaiKtnraed in theMauaa Kaa.

"
v. JUPGE CUGM CquTnN of the" If ilo cir-

cuit' conrt la risitinc in Honolulu, lie ex-
pects to return home in the Mauna Kea
Saturday. : . . ; ;;.-.'.'.- ;?

- MR, and' MRS. R.' 8. .VAX TASSEL of
Cheyenne, Wyoming, were passencers on the
Matsonia tod ay-- They hare been at the
Yonns Hotel.;

OR; - and MRS. JAMES R. JUDD and
family art due to arrira by the Manoa March

u. : air. ana, Mr. Aiocrt rfnaa . wm
by the, same atearner. i
3 Cottace'GroTe are happy in-th- e adrent of a!
baby son and heir. Master Severance was
received at the Maternity - Hjme, where he
and his mother are doinf welL. i . .

JAMES A. A tl Jf , .president of the
inter-isian- and J.'M. Uowvett first . Tire- -

reigning family was to PJMMent. left oa the todsy or sv
thm rar?Jap0 wH ft. tn,nirf oJ rr.nciac. ;Tkey will be ono for boat eix

0 - o . weeKS. The Is ft id to be a liniiDMi an.proceeded
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trio
DR. and MRS. h. S. EASTLAKE,- - and

their daughter. Miss Dorothy Eastlake, who
have been in Honolulu at the Moana Hotel
for about two months, left In tha Matsonia
for '.California. Latee they . will , return., to
their homo la Chicago. . . ;'4 1 ii.

. LITTLE INTERVIEWS .1

: ALEXANDER LTLE, superintendent Ho-
nolulu floating drydock; NeTer having been
h'u-- ltefore.1 find lying on back all dsy and
all aifM a very uneventful occupation.

PUIUAS POIEIER. chief clerk Moana'
Hotel: With' only the Lurline in this week
will be rather uneventful so far aa visitors
are concerned, but there will be lota of boats
yet this month and business looks cood. : . I

"PRiyCESS' THERESA: If it had not Mibeen for so many kind friends who cave ma '. final 1
help and piga and vegetables my hi an last I

week would have bean a very expensive effair,)
but as it was we bad a very enjoyable party
for my pa-- a riders' and the legislators at a
very reasonable iigure

I
' WITH OUR VISITORS

A Colnmbua, Ohio,' businessman who is
in Honolulu at tha Young Motel, is

O. McMeen. . r '
i

. Mr.-an- d Mrs. C E. Gorham are among tha
prominent visitors - now in Honolulu. Oor-bam-- ia

a wealthy banker and businearmaii
of Manhall. j Michigan. . They are at tha
Yonnc Hotel.

Army folk,: townsmen and visitor turned
out in Urge autnberu for the Matsonia dance
at. the Moana Hotel lant night. Many tourists
who have been bare for aevcrat weeks were
there to enjoy their last night in Hawaii. -

xOne of the loveliest homes on these Heights is for sale.
A house biult as homes in Hawaii should be. A guest
cottage in the yard. Complete in every detaiL

Guiirdidn Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department

Stangenwald Building ;

r

Was Expended in 1916 by Automobile M
for Paid Publicity.

$15,017,067 of this
amount was expended
in newspaper Paid
Publicity.

The Total automobibi
and accessory advertis-
ing for the country was
$23,103,180.

IT Newspapers carried
Co of this amount.

IT Estimates for 1917 contemplate automobile Paid
Publicity campaigns totaling $23,500,000.

ff The Meaning of this is that the leaders of this
great, and I new industry have found that Paid
Publicity has been a necessary medium of Bervice.1
fl Millions in Paid Publicity has developed business
and algo reduced, the price of the product to fthe'1'
Public. i';;-:.:-- ';-- : -- ; ; ;.

Paid Publicity Builds Business. ; ' '. '
,

The net paid circulation of the ftCfl fl
'Star-Bulleti- n February 8 m vOUu,

VITAL STATISTICS I

RAM 1 In Honolulu. March 6. It17. to Mr.
xud Mrs.. Fred Kama of 642 Punchbowl
fctreet, , s sob. , . ' J v,:-:-v

'"" ' luxixxa. : ;
PUKO-'KAIKUAR- In Honohilti, March

S. 1917. William Puko and Mss Aania
i Ksfkuahine of Vineyard street. Rev. SilTa,

offirUtintr. - Witneaaes D. P. Kaukahi and
Leifcalu Kaukshi. ..

CARROLL-ROS- E Uonolalo. Mareh S,

C

gas ana ewer.

3477

III -- r

i

.

'

--

lot, feet.

.

1917, John Carroll and Mita Contlanew
' Rom. Rer. Fatbot Ulrtch Taobe thai
Catholic Cathedral, offieiatiac; wltaeues
Benjamin T. Goldwater and William U.
Devioe.- - ' ' '

:

MOOKI5I Tn Hoaolulo,'1 ' March S. 191T,
JTsry Kaniho Moofcint of rark Stables, Ka-- '
pioianl Park. r r,

BBOWNla Honolulu, March 19tT., Cecil .
Brown of Leah I avenue. ;ear Kapabata .
road. Walklki, widower, lawyer and eapttal- - '

Ut. nature of Wsilua. Kauai,. ( yeara.4 j'
months ad ?7 daya old.'- - '

' M

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE- - Z3

House and lot near ICini
and Sto. r

Clos8 in home property on ewa side of Birch .
' Street, within a hundred feet' of the carlinv --

'

grooms, and sleeping porch; v: Copper
screened tHrchout - Electric UgttKter,1.!;..

:

Phone

t r

Attractive 45 by 120

$2250

r i
Fort St.

MlDtE, EXO'T CHAX. HZISXJt, JX, TZXA1.

a--

S.

f

7
6.

a

t I

i

a.

:

;

L S. " , O.

B!;'Hai7aiiaii Souvenirs
We are headquarters for these beantiful nieinentoes of a

v trip to Ifawaii. Soiivenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins,: Spoons', Forks, Napkin Rings, etc. ; ;r

CO., 113 Hotel St, near Fort

WnenrvYdterhouse
'

i

1

;

.

- r- - V

,

.

(8)
on four on

' x v " ' ; "' ,) -- '. -- ;

St. St ;

Henry

Piilioi

Trust Co.,

FOR.SALE

"Junction Lois"
KING STREET, NEAR PAWAA

EIGHT LOTS
Four fronting King Street, fronting Young

Street.

PricesYoung; lots,' $1400; Kmg lots, $1500.

Yaterhotise Trmt C6:Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. ;

i Honolulu, T. H.- -

S3
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Charming Parson may commit
THIS toost ostrageona tad lmprob

, Crimea and be acquitted by
hear forct of charm; let us found ft
octet? for the suppression of ertmi.

A, friend whom you are very espe-
cially anxious to have at your lunch-00- ,

who If, In fact. tbe ration d'etre
of tit affair, excuses herself at Ut

'last moment and causes you no end
uf Inconvenience. You resolve to cut
her off your list, cost whst tt may,

. really iyon bate no time for that
ort of thing, luen crtjb.es her foot

nan to you with a note Ten long for
the strength, of will torturn ft dra-
matically, unopened, Too frown un
becomingly as you open It .."Dear old
thing.! she begins, 'audaciously In ele-

gant "Wasn't I a Jrute to fall you?
Rotten of ae-beaitl- y! But who do
yoa think came to town? And so
icoes on the. absurd creature, taking
you Into her confidence on the first
rage with fantastic Zndescretlon. baf-f-li

ag yon completely on the next page,
eftdlng abruptly. Ton tow you will
not forgive 4er. This is neither apol-
ogy nor excuse, and lira. Spencer
Browne bid motored miles to the
laafch eonlust to meet her and then !

had looted J so politely Incredulous
when you rare her that rapid explan-
ation. .Ko, yon will not 4 - . ;

The telephone rings. She laughs at
yon oyer the wire. "Still on her turn-ray.- "'

she maintains, "with contrition."
Ton melt. Tes, yon win come to tea.
After all, there is no one like her;
she Js; charming.
; It isi charm, not charity, that the

. worthy, apostle meant when he aald.
"Though I speak with the tongues of
isen and of angels and. hare not
ehara I '.arajbeccme -- as sounding
brass.!.. It,Is charn tUt behaveth It-S- !f

unseemly, yet getteth away with
It rejoiced! . in inlQulty. yet Is ta-

sted everywhere: Is tolerated by all
aid credited by all In a word, charm
U the only talisman that falleth not

'Charming people can, wear handker-
chiefs to correspond,; with their socks

-- yes, ttiy can even wear sport skirts.
Otfcer ehtrming' people are outrage-rttl- y

.nearsighted and - cut their
frWrft on ct arenue, atjtl others pub
llih stranye volumes of vert libre. All
cfcarclt g people are dreadfully : late
for trrc'ztaeatt-- - never have tbe
rU2:t c:-r- e for tips, forget all their
thietsH Ue testes where they Tisit,
8l.:.tlU d'srerpectfully of their rela-tfr-t

s. ,1) . ;.' ".'- - ...I.
A ckarntzg person can murder his

grctir tad bury htm In his own crack
er tor. He can la rite an engaged
cct;:s and tie girl to whom the man

! to be rnr?s?3 tf the itne re--r

ets flsh'ag lodge la the Adirondack
for ccatb,' He can Introduce a pret
ty crette-snokic- f cabaret stager to
K'l nl.Vi rich anarfrom Kansas City.
Jt' is Clitre-tiix.- ,. It is painful. It
Uz't r';-t- " Chircr. whatever it Is,
ttiz.'.B In, the way of Justice. It yawns
la lie face of law and order. We
err ric'Te4 to do away with It

; --.12 alrg nith thta moment we
V. f with.- go en. record asr.beinr.re-- 'l.l'm'y crpcssJ' to thana in "any
fern." "We wCI endow associations for

7 IT'S

771 ?i--xi

J K if

lZG ,.., i r

icd;: .Vvi V;y', :i : :i

w.;...
'1 1: . : a ! i:
; i Kqw in d
;' . ,

4 'rfij;5r' V---

.- -

Hotel near

1 ' ... f

f

c

V

Phone 3646

'anil unAnwk f

a

Its suppression. We will chop Its
head off where Ter It appears. No
charming refugees need cast Alsatian
eyes in our direction; we heed only
those . with thick ankles and of
ascertain origin. We will-n- o longer
make a point of seeking out the table
of our faTOTite waiter. He la charm-
ing, and very likely he motora to
work late every afternoon and Is In-

festing our tips In stocks - be-
longing to cor business rltal. We
will clear our decks of them all all
the tactful, non debt paying, amusing.

ticket receiving, bad.
delightful crew. Hence forth we will
consort strictly with stodgy truth-teller- s,

with vehement lawahidlng bro-
mides, with girls who are taking do-
mestic science courses. .

A lady to see us? Impossible; wears
writing our edltiorlaL No name? But
It Is against our rule ,to see people
who won't give their names. She says
she never uses rules? Oh she Is a
"singularly charming young person?

Hm! Being an editor Is often ex-
ceedingly trying. However, It his its
bright side. '

Ask the lady to be good enough t"
ui euioa

VOGUE.

CHURCH RECEPTION
Tomorrow evening, March 8. the

Women's Society of Central Union
church will tender an informal recep-
tion to Dr. J. It Williams, the popu-
lar

a
acting pastor of the church, and cf

Mrs. Williams, the affair to take place
In the church parlors at 8 o'clock.
This will be the first evening social
art air of the new fiscal year and it is
ho; ed that the attendance of both
members and strangers will be large.
All visitors from the mainland or out
cf town are eepecially invited to be
present The y reception committee,
tbe members of which win assist the

oi .

includes Miss
Gulick,

vl V

. n - ; .

, yo. are now showing ou c Spring line of house furnish-- S

ins,. which include some' splendid values in white
. Coverings, and Marseilles. ' '

; "U

.

jingle
Three-Quarter

i)ouh . .

patterns importe
fyciuvc) . . .

". --

T
NUUANU

r- -

I

complimentary

.

t

:

:

,

,

Dimity, Honeyccmb

Agnes .Judd and Belle Weight Mrs.
Bcnner, president of the Women's So
ciety, and Mr. Bcnner will also be
the Mrs. Kenneth -
oarae. dm wofuroramw cnarge
wuiiu weo- - viuicw Auicrwo' 1B - u
caarge oi iue pecorauJns Aiicr a
social hour and the enjoyment of the
excellent musical program -- ..refreshments

will,be .served ,inv then parish
house, Mrs.- - Henry Bicknell ;

of Iho commit-
tee, assisted by Mesdames Samuel De
Freest, Edwin Farmer, Bodge, Mad-se- n,

.Charles and Miss Bsrnum.
' A reirt, printed elsewhere that the
recertion is tonight is In errorr ' It is

night ' - : :

. .: ' '
.

-

. ' A. FORMER VISITOR HERE A
DINNER HOSTESS ',

lira. James Hough of Stockton, CaU
who winters at the
Mosna. Hotel: ia soiournine for-- , the

the Cecil San' Fran-- 1

cisctt-- iMrs: Houehrnre an elaborate
dinner, of. li od Washington's
Birthday;4 The function place in
the private .hall of . the

in '

MMsreads
I
.

-
,. ,,. .; ; ;.v. , v; . .

.

. , , . . . ; ......... . $X.OO 3Cll

;$L50t $2.00,

..$1.75, $Z75 $3.25

:V.;t;$20l $3.00; $4.5(y

Bedspreads (British, Mami- - ,

rv;,; . ; ;:$6.50, $8.50 $10.50

-

liii-O- '
'
:

Fort
(

'

....... . . . - ' .

VALLEY
a rrenerflAn

.

:.

.''i ;

concrete' roads already built in the.

' A;' - 'They lead to :

V ;

V : bU JtJeautitui Home Sites
y In one cf Honolulu's most select and newest

I
" dential districts opposite Oahu Country Club.

Utsnanmmt Mni
, V Sales Areata

' Bethel St.,v opposite Postoffice

HONOUJLU STAR-BULLET- S

Gi
1

and the decorations were carried out
in the national colors of red, white,
and blue. The dinner favors were
miniature hatchets ornamented with
rictures of the first, president

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Tercy Clegborn formerly of Hono-
lulu), wbo came down from their home
in Stockton for the event Percy
Cleghorn was Miss Helen Hough, and
while on a trip to Hawaii "met her
fate" in Mr. Cleghorn. Since their
marriage, however, they have made
tbe!r home in California.

After dinner the guests attended the
theater.

It was a charming, party, the graci-
ous hostess being a splendid enter-
tainer.

ABOUT G3N. AND MRS. EVANS
Brl.-Cen- . and Mrs. Robert K. Evans

and Ca. t and Mrs. H. Conger Pratt,
two army couples wbo are m
an Francisco, have come in for a

generous measure of entertainment
during the last fortnight hardly a day
passing without at least one j&(fair ar-
ranged for them.

interesting quartet divided the
honor of the handsomely, apopinted
dinner given Thursday evening by
CoL William A. Nichols. The major-
ity of the other guests were also
drawn from army circles.

The had for its setting the
Union League Club, and to be
en e cf the most enjoyable dinners In

week of many pleasurable functions
the kind, San Francisco Chronicle.

MRS. WILLIAM A. BOYD A SCHO-FIEL- D

HOSTESS
Mrs. William A. Boyd of Schofield

Barracks waa the at a sewing
party and tea on Friday afternoon in
honor of . the following ladles: Mes-dam- es

Ca rnahan, - Loud.
Bloombergh, Blodgett Lyons, Baxter, '

Rossiter, stallman, Carr, Tuley, Keen

A PLEASANTON HOTEL DINNER
Mr. A. G. Newcomb waa a dinner

host on Sunday evening at the Pleas- -

gnton hoteU A bowl filled with pink
and lavender sweet peas and fine
fern' .made an center piece.
Tle music of the Corelli trio furnished
the diversion for. the hour after
ner. Mr.' Newcomb'a guests were Mr.
and A.' M. Cristyr Mrst A. G. New- -

comb and Mr. Guy Buttolph.

. AN ENGAGEMENT OF LOCAL
;I ,.: ' INTEREST

-- Announcement has been received by
friends to this city of the engagement
of Miss Margaret Treat daughter ot
Gen. and Mrs. Charles G. Treat and
Lieut' A. V.; Arnold, Gen. aid.
Geit .and-'Mrs- . Treat recently passed
fhroueh San Francisco en route to
their' new station In Honolulu, San
Francisco Chronicle. .; v ' l

v '
i M113 WILLI AAI CAMi JJ ELL A
?'" 1!NNER,. HOSTESS "

, Mrs.. W illiam Campbell was a din

guesis compnment in receiving tne and Denson. ;
guests, Alice Knapp, J Tbo table decorations consisted of
Mesdames John Phjllp Frear I

ed flowers and dainty re-an-d

Zabriskie and the Misses Forbes,1 fresbments were served.

..;

Betl

in
receiving line,

.being
chairman refreshment

Frazler

tomorrow

1spent several
i

season at Hotel,

..covers
took

dining hotel

.....

$2.50

v

resi--,

Mrs.

visitors

This

affair
proved

hostess

Banister,

attractive

Mrs.

Treat's

hostess. ,
adorned with a of i

carnations H--
F- and

hair guesu!Wchmaiw
were Mr. and Mrs. William L. Hopper.'
Mrs. J. H. Waddell, Miss Alice Hopper
and the Misses CampbelL -

:

MRS A.L NILES ' ENTERTAINED
;Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson hostess

at a musical luncheon on Monday,
honoring Mrs. A, N. Niles. The latter
left on the steamer this morning for
her mainlsnd home. '! ,
' She and her, husband have been the
Incentive for much dur-
ing thelr-sta- y here, v

' '
BACK FROM HONOLULU :

''Jfr tnA ktrm f aw f loa
norence Braverman. who . have beenl
enjoying a visit In Honolulu, returned
home this week. Mrs. and Miss
Braverman went that toml7n Treturn frmVlrlp--

to Australia. San Francisco Chron- -

THE TRUES LEAVE FOR HOME

daughter. Ann. of Gardner. Me. left '
their home on the .Matsonia this I

.morning. ; . .;
1

?!' The have been living at the
Pleasanton during their stay In Hono-- :

lulu

a at .the pleas--

4 anton -- :. ,:
;

" Mrs. William Campbell had as lunch-
eon 1guests at the Pleasanton on Mon-
day Miss - Newton, . Miss Abhie New
ton and the Campbell. ..

MR. C.t If. WILEY A
- . HOST -

, Mr. C. H. Wiley entertained with
luncheon at the. Pleasanton on Sun
day for Miss Seynor, Mr. Seynor, SrM
and Mr. Seynor, Jr. ,

In", the passing of Mrs. Frances .

Blckertoo another page In the book of
yesterday is turned. She represent-e- d

,

the social life of Hawaii 30 or 4)
years ago and a woman of charm

charm of the islards famous. ToMrs. I

Bickerton g relattves the sympathy of
13 VAU UUCU,

v
' Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Pool

(Isabel Sprague) here from their
In Virginia, where they spend

half of each year, and are
in their handsome new home t Mcnlo
Park, dedicated .last spring, just be-
fore their departure for the East, with
a attended by several hundred

tr. Ran Francisco Examiner -

After several muiths, during hit--h

she has renewed the friendships of
her girlhood, when she was of the
irost popular members of San Fran-
cisco's smart set. Mrs. Harry Mac-farla- ne

was regretful fare-
well Wednesday when she and her
little daughter palled for their home
in Honolulu. Mrs. Macfarlane had
taken an apartment an California
street for tbe season, and during her
stay was hostess there at numbers
cf attractive affairs. San TVancisco
Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hanify of Hill-cid- e

avenue, .Mill Valley, and their
two children. le(t for Honolulu and
the islands recently. They expect to
be gone a month. Among those who
were st the wharf to bid them fare-
well were O. W. Chonette, Mrs.
(1. F. Koux. Mrs. C. J. Salloni, Miss (I.
Wiedenn.uller, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Potter and J. R. Hanify. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

The past week at Mare Island was
not' marked by a single affair of any
proportions. The tensity is still
swaying tbe naval set from its gaiety.
A tew one-tabl- e bridge parties totaled
the activities of the week.

Mrs. John McClaskey entertained at
such a party Tuesday. - The guests
were the Carl Carlson, El-

mer Curtis and J. F.. Fleming. San
Francisco Examiner.

.
Mr. and Mrs. A.'S. Hompe and Miss

Lorraine Hompe of Detroit Mich., are
pninvtnv tho!t mtav hnrtv. Afr IfnmnA
is a golf enthusiast and says the links
here are among the finest oa which!
he has ever played. The Hempes are
so fascinated with Hawaii that they ,

aro seriously considering, making Ha-- .
wail tneir home. Mr. Hompe is a re
tired capitalist

The sympathy of Honolulu is offered
to the family of the late Cecil Brown
He is a son of this land whose go
ing removes a figure- - which was so-
cially, as well as in business a promin-
ent one. In all of the court functions
Mr. Cecil Brown Is recalled as being
a. leader. -

"

- Capt and Mrs. Conger Pratt (nee
Miss Sadie Murray )t who sailed from
San Francisco on March-6- , for Hono- -

navc been' visiting Capt Pratt's
...

mothcr Mrs- - Elizabeth Pratt for the

ner on Monday erenlng. ..The ?' ;Mraueia cniunworin.-tabl-
was basket Tl w

Enchantress and maiden- - Wichman Miss Eloise
ferns. Mrs., Campbell's

was

entertaining

Homlil ant

j
Law

Icle.,

for
aTrues

luncheon''..

Misses

LUNCHEON

a

was

a

Mrs.

war

last six weeks at the Cecil Hotel.
,.. ..

Congratulation are- - pouring in to
the hoin e of M r., aj M rs. Robert
Cletnent Walker, for, wee mite of a
daughter, Hele,T has come to bring
gladness and sunshine to the happy
parents. . u -

.

Mr and Mrs. J.,J.HBarIum, who left
for their home in Detroit by tbe Mat-so-n

la this morning, have been visitors
t the Pleasanton1dujring' their sUy In

town. ., ..... ao

Mr. ;and Mre. --ierV jFouataln oi
Lihue, Kauai, have announced the.en
gagement of their daughter. Helen, to

- v a

"7"" Ti"on

Mrs. Herman Fockewas a. luncheon
hostess today, honoring '.Miss . Eloise
Wlchman, who is tot.be married very
shbrtly to Mr. Dickson, Xott ; ; r

, Mrw and Mrs. R. A. Long of Kansas
City, who have been: visitors at the
Pleasanton, left tor home on the
Matsonia this morning. .;

Capt and Mrs. Daniel Gienty have
moved from1 Marfoa, to Lunalllo Ter
race, "where they will be pleased, to
8Ce tneir Mends.

Mrs. Valentine Stevenson, who has
been in Honolulu for thd last month.

J??l HUp hpme; in Saturday'.

Mrs. Mai. Belle Reynolds, who. won
fame during the Civil War; returns q.

it., a a t . .Paxson was
luncheon on. Monday, honoring Mrs

Charles Lucas, Jr. . ... - .

Mrs. Julius Unger who' has been

nome next weeic. .

Mrs. James B; Castle Is' booked to
return on the,Wilhc'niina next Tues-
day morning. . ; ' . ' . 7T "

EASTER

Just arrived candy novelties for
Easter! ,'

Now on. display Panoramic eggs in
large variety. Henry May & Co. Ltd.
Phone 1271. Adv.

1 -

. CHURCHES UNITE

Tno sale of fo braad Fraace
Ja ; prohibited after February 23 by a
decree signed "Oy President Poincare.

Aft:rth3 IIMfffMmMMIIH4MIHMt!f
Two Er for m Llfattm S

I Msyf ia for VN4B7M. B4

Imoim MartM ia a, rrtt Twifiat 5
s for IfM thM fMl dry art. Mt ror 5r Bra aa asaeh of roar l0via ear aa rof ss Taa a with Ua aaa rfalarttf .: cutmno. meianrinicwiTnt ss Soldaaorac aS OnloaJ saaaaa or MaJL 3
S art Barin Ei laaatfea. Ckinca. to fm mi S
SiutmamiN inamiiWMiiwM4niiiinMiaMinti.tc

nfTr.r; iJ.!M, The congregations of the Central
rSii fniJJe Union and Methodist churches unite
USii ti JSS 1

.&-8??l

IaS tbclr mid-wee- k services this evening.iSJyZSl!1?' gstherlng wlU be, held in the
H fATf famoa!,,n?'1It I! First. Methodist church at Beretaniaso many dearly oved aTenue and victoria street and Bishopones are passing oiv for with their go--

; W , Leona be the speaker.Ing much j0f yesterday a charm goes. 0ubject of .ddress will betoo, espccUUy to those of us who so --The Cail of the Church," and - willpleasantly and happily recall those begin at 0 --

kindly men and --women who made thei m m
"

I1VUVIU1U

are
home

established

bail
rurr

one

Kiven

Mesdames;

their

TOLD IN REPORT

Police Surgeon R. Ayer has com-

pleted his report of emergency hos-

pital activities for the month of Feb-

ruary and U wa submitted to the
board cf superisors" meeting last
night The number cf ambulance trips
was 96, cr nearly four a day. Tbia is
the feature ol the month's work.

Forty persons were treated at the
receiving . hospital during the 28-da- y

period as medical cases and 158 as
surgical or a total of 198 with 17 in-

mates or the police station Included In
the list .

Total treatments administered were
S29 and cf these 10 were sent to tbe
hospitals, three as city , and county
charges.

The ambulance trips are classified
as 43 emergency, 30 transfer, 7 city
and county, 4. board of health, 12
private.

Four autopsies were performed .by
Dr. Ayer and of 11 supixeed Insane
people investigated four were com-

mitted to the insane asylum.

FRENCH RED CROSS NETS
GOOD SUM FROM CONCERT

The financial statement of the
French Red Cross ben-ifi- t concert,
which wit s Hi:bmitted at a meeting in
tbe British Cub rooms last night
showed that 1'V17.3C had been cleared
by the affair and in addition British
ciuos in other islands contributed
SI 64.23 and the total of $1211.61 will
be turned over to Chafrman Pierre
Baron of the committee and later will
be sent to the French Red Cnwa au-

thorities in France by Consul Augus-
tus Marques. A vote of thanks was
taken for J. C. Cohen of the Consoli-
dated Amusement Co. for the free
use cf the Bihu theater and also to
Reynolds Denniston, manager and or-

ganizer of . the concert and : Pierre
Barcn. ; . .:

A CREED

Whatever Is at handli Ah, this
. Is Creed nf!ieb for you and me;
To do whetevr work. there is, .

' However sma'l the task may be.
Is better .than fcr one jto dreani v

Of irrcater tasks than others do. ;

That brings rewards, perchance, that
seem

Far richer than the times to you;
Thrice blessef : is he whd takes his
' - place, ;

Though poor : and humble in the
' ' lend, f -

..
'

And with a cheerful, smiling face
Performs whatever is at hand.

.'
"' " '. :

CnmA Va'...ai1 ffiA rrnt na mill fT ...

. .V .1 1 - Aft- .- ttf.-I-J A Aine i uuuers oi lue norm wui mue
With pen's of faith and hearts of hope,
' Viyon the Temple made otLove; , , ;

The .Vaster Builder then will take
A strfrt account of all, to see .

Some-on- e or all the host .to make ,

', The Keeper of the Golden Key;
He may choose fortune's son, and yet
V More apt: a man. who sought His

. . side - : I: :JJ
Without a claim,-excep- t he met .

: Whatever was at hand and tried! ";

--Jchn D. Wells, In the Buffalo. Eyen--.
- tag News.- - ' ' -- ,

V VENICE IS OFTEN ATTACHED ,

'

TBr AaaocteUtt Ttw
r VENICE, Italy. Venice has been at-

tacked from the air 21 times since the
beginning of the war. The first bom-
bardment took place the day war was
declared. All the attacks have be ;
by aeroplanes, Thenumber of visits
was eight in 1913 and. thirteen in 191G.

Farewell Meeting
Adjt. and Mrs. rimmerman" are

command of the Honolulu
No. 1- Corps on Sunday night at 818
Nuuann street and proceeding to Hilo.

Adjt. and A!rs. West from Santa
Barbara, Cal., will arrive. Monday and
take charge. , . .. v

Many regard a
visit to V

Qualify Inn
for. midday luncheon or
afternoon tea, the jolliest
interval : of the business
day or shopping tour. (;

MIDDAY LUNCHEON r
x

Wholesomc-fJtirtty,- '' appetizing.

AFTERNOON TEA, 3 f 5

A brief period of relaxation and
gossip, amid restful surround'
Ings. . ..

CANDIES

Rawlg's Pure Ice Creanis

HoUl, near Port

j
Oriental

Nuuanu, above Hotel

M S1MH PAIN,

GAS, INDIGESTION

IN FIVE MINUTES

"Papc's Diapepsin" is the Only
vRea! Stomach Regulator

? Known

"Really does" p:it had ti:nj lu li
order "really !os ovpnoniP uidi?e!
tlon; djs..e;sla. sas. hesrtlim sn
sourness in five minutes tlmt jus
that m.ies Tare's- - riK'psiiv ih '

largest rellin? ; stomach ivnnlitor 1l
the world If what you est ftrnicnt
into MubN'rn lumps, you Ik1 h u
and eructate sour, uTui:jeetei fuod an
acid; bead is dlizy and aches: brestl.
foul; tongue coated: jour inside lire-- '

witb Ml snd indigestible wast- -, te
member th moment "Pape's thiT-e- t

sin comes in contact ith the stom I

ach all such distre snlsp M'

truly astonishing almost marvelous,
and the joy is its harmless?.

A torse fifty --cent case of Panes Df

.epsio will give you a hnndr?d dt)trp
Torth of satisfaction cr your druggist
hands you your money back.

It's worth its weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their stern
acba regulated. It belongs 4n yoi
home should always be kept han't, h
case of a sick, sour, upset stomaci
during the day or at night It's the
quickest. 'surest" and most harml?s!
stomach reeulator n the Adv

HEINZ

DEitlONSMTION

We cordially invite you to visit our ;

store Heinx demonstration being ton-- j

ducted dally. Henry May & Co., Ltd.,;
Fort street. Adv.' "

;

Christ and Modern ReJteicn'' is the
topic of a lecture to be given In Cooke !

Hall,' Y. M. C.; A. building, at 6:45
o'clock this evening by Dr. R. Dr Wil-

liams of the Mid-Pacif- ic Institute.
'Sport Coats 'mm Mandarin Coats

Stockings, Etc'

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street

u week from v

The

1 137 Fort St.

(Large stock of
r stripe pongee, ' stripe

:

flYT, - ,.

OUTRIGGER
3

:

CANOE CLUB

DANCE
usual monthly moon-

beam dance be held
at the Pavilion on Satur-
day, March 10, benninrj
at p. m. Members
are urgently requested to
secure tickets as soon as
possible. . .. ;

: ..... 1

Fire Proof
DaRing ware 1

ICnown as

Uxrordware
v- -

Outside. White

Its very aypcarancc tells a story
of purity. : '

Of the highest quality; staple,
practical and in design.

AlmcBt any style of dish
may be had in this ware but In or-
der that all may hava ah opportu- -

nity to try it we are going to sell
the following items at the follow- -

lng reduced prices:' ' ''
Custard Cups. Ramekins and

Cocottea, lOc.each. - ; ;,, i
, .

No. 3 round covered cas-
serole, 63c each. ' ' "

These may also be had in silver ;

and nickle-plate- d framea.. .

W. W. Dimohd &
Co.9 Ltd ; "

. The House of Houtewarta
King St hear, ;

V; ' M t 4V

Oriental Goods
'A. :

v,t '
i opp JRauahl

Habutai silk, pongee, crepe,!
stripe crepe in large as- -

,

: T r ..; -

IT

OBO':

Hotel near Nuuanu

,
Aged Prints and Kakemonos, painfed Hy v '

famous artists of Japan, will be sjiown for
today.
Home of

-

Japanese
silk

sortments.

wanted to visit the 'wonder ful collection of '

1152

The
will

8:15

Brown Inside

artistic
baking

Bethel.

and

one

Old Chinese Curios ;
y ( (

and Embroideries :k
(

FONG INN GO. (

Honolulu's Leading .Chinese c (

' Curio Store :
.

1
-

Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St. .

Phone

l!i Goods mi C?:cs.

.

b

it- -

t n
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GREAT NORTHERN IE

HAS

pop,
P. TO

t lTTtH' L. ii. .a;' t:k..-i,- rt Tiiu.ua. i. --y..ali

lf A A -

J l.tcr-I.Vr- t -- Warner S.ikaitals time fj

--wiH aurive --4 nr.1: fill liner reat NortJiern J

--"mwif nrninc- - artreie received Troaa
Captain Ahmaa today by the loral agency.
Jred L. Valdron, Ltd.. aye he na taard
279 firt filiin, fil wmii) tort 11 ateerage
3fcRfer. Tbl la Je than tilf ker capa-rh-

ee a he took ntit 70S from Hcuwlula iJtt
irif.; 1 ''

Mali for Hamnhilu't "4 s and for HiJa
79.. Carr "forth! port i heavy, 26jl6 ton.
Jr.ri.wlux C9 BtoniliW. Te li-- r will
ceeeli IMn i 9 e'loi tftmday morning. and
will arrive at lii.juiula. derktug at rier C.

I e'rleek Metiday aaorntn '
Ho far a lalfnjr ere of all far ro'p'-tite-- f

iaw mgtr ha ant to Ua Uooolula
Great Kartkrm Marrti 16 U rhtriMHl,

th- - loral ttmrf aaid 4odaf ' f blirHi tfc
tiitr torUlnr hib nearly all trho

a"t to o. f Matrronmn twlrrdfrem the Sa-n- Krnr1vo and t4 Anrr)- -

aefprio Tar at prr ton Mr iadiratr,
Jiat tln )inr ran rarry rt'artrailTr all vbtwant t r n the hst aaitins a4 ho are

.V a3rear takm rare of bjr atramera of thephT Aotrru-B- line, - the )ItKoa and

I 10RR0

' Radio adrieet received this morn is ( bv the
arpot traarternanter a office from the U. (&.

krnjr trasaport Thorn aa aay ahe will not r
rrve otr pert freei Jianfia end Aafaaaki be-
fore 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon owin to
bed weather.

Thia mean he will not leave for Ban
I raiiriaeo aefor aome time rridajr mornip',
three dara late. The Thorn aa waa one dai
behind aehedale leavln Kafaaaki, sad stoma
ttve edde4 e day end a half more,
Themaa will dock at Pier t.rridaji Keede Mack Coei .

The transport" Kheridan which left San
Franciaeo Monday for Honolulu and Manila

--ill need 145 tone of banker coal here,
to ra'le ad virea received from the

eeast today. For Honolulu aha hai 25 iona
ef freirbt end will have apace from here for
Guam end Manila fer 69 tone. She ia doe to
arrive here Tneaday morn in . ;

TRANSPORT DIX :

BREAKS STEERING

AuT-Ute- d Pre bv Federal Wreleoa.) .'

PORT ANOKLES, March 7.-T-he United
ta army transport DU bound from Seattle

te Manila via U'wolnlu. rcporta an c4dent
three; bnndred and fiity mile aouthwent of
Cuse Flattery. tht has five hundred boraea
and larve quantitioa of anppliea on loard.
It i tincldf-Mioo- that the accident waa due to
hrr aieering machinery, for . the steamer ia
iiikir lier way btxk to Seattle, which alie
lift lafct Saturday under her own ateam.

; No word ef the accident met by the Di
waa . received -- thi - moraine at the depot

office. The trap-po- rt ha no
aboard. 6he waa expected here

aliout Mrrfh 14. but tf repaira take aeveral
day r ahe rill probably Jtot arrive autit . a
wecl;-c- r mere alter that. '

- i

, i ; '

' 1 ' r 1 B 1 1 SIT 1 I I f 4 i 1 I ' I 1 II I I 1 nil;

HARBOR NOTES

' NV-.- f is'i 'rr ae ifnrr w?l in

Rfl'," ii

HORSE
GEAR

qnartermakter'a

ber W le teaJt for w Ty Kii2aj A
M hl:'t i, IcIm; 11 in'.

NVrt mail from San Franri-- a'l Ix
An;!e. will arrie at Vi o'thwK Mon la,
Bioro.ai; in tbe Hill lioer Orrat orthprn.

i -

-

'.' ' .'- -- - :

I

a

;

, t 'raBr.. Tite took aTae l,.nif ! and rtecm-- r Kevtret. Capt rar?o a. wrll.r v t H-.- for r'annrne-an- d The Mtoa .t'amer Lnrline. wh;eh arrived
hjii-t- n IlaulK before Le i Mrrday fterron from Saw Frar.rMr. UI

tal..- -t 200 tobf ef central iU !nrt a 1i --I.t at o'rlork .r latertwo .l.nr au,. r ill furumh mpitiral a- - J i0 KaaaNi. .
tettiia.it e to t'e ro.ra. j.Untat'io laborers; A. 1 1 to .if tfce Mtoni,--, Cl't.Tl:cy are lo. tor J itohn anl l. j v.. Joty, W r?l.t the Inline" -

" tie res,t. w Til to the Hyadea
a - ' ' ' ? n tie Lnriive arrival at elon freurh-e- o

PASSENGERS PEPARTEO I

Per Maln liner Hatonia. left at 10 m.
todnv for San t ranritro: Kotert Allerlfn.
A. F. Ahrenft. Mr. A.' V. Ahren and eliiM.

IZ AnbrcT. li, L. Arnold. Miin C.
Anie. Jm Ahley. J. Abbott. Mr. I

W. AUmii. Mw hlt-T- .. Mr. ii. Al.l.'.tt,
m. lialerean. Miie E, Hotvi.e. J.'AV. Urn-ton- .

Mr. J. V. Tlenton. Mr. C. II. Baile-- .

J. N. lettman. Mr. J. S. ftettman. Matrr
ftrttman, Mrs. C. . ftoyd.. Mr. K. K. Boi-t- .

Mi M KoUot. Win C. ftaMtian, Mr. I.
Raker. Mine R. Ilakrr. 3. J. Aarlnnt. Mr. J.
J. Murium. L. J. Harn. V. J. Ilrowning. Mr.
w. J. urowBinjr, ji T. Bradner. JJr. H. T

W. Brady, wijhelnrin leavinST. Boedker. CarNon March Modtter. Law."C.
C1er'. Conrad. Kammerer,

Chapin. H. llil'.ll.n fi. St.nlv
t'alL

Campbell. Mim Cranford, Mi IK
Campbell. Chrmoweth.

J. Grander. X. Catle.
J. Iendle. M. Dowaett, Mi
Lnra, Mim t. Dariine. DisteL
Dunran. IL Ihinran. II. talc. L.
H. Eautlake. L. 8. Eeilake Mix
Eaatlake, Mi H. Eilers, C. B. Hall.
Kmamiel, Endea, D. Engle, R. G.
EnjIUh. R. G. Eajrlish. W. P. Fraxer.
Dr. Christian M. Fry. Fan-nin- f,

G. Fannin Chaa. K. Fwrter,
Mra. Chaa. K. Foater. D. W. FiKher,

I u,u"ri niiivna, . wumeiajre.
T0- - OXyu, Mm. Thoa. Glynn. McCully

grin. Harneaa. Mra. E. Harneaa.
Miaa, R.

Mailer,
ITarri. m..

Hart, Master H. Hart, C. Hunt.
Hunt. Hotchinaon,
M. Jonea. L. Joseph,

Miaa Grace Knirht, Ja. Kennedy. Mr.
D. A. Kemp. R. Loichot, R. V. Loi-eho- t.

Mra. U. Lawaon,
Lawaon, T. B. Orchard, F. Lowrey,

A. lionr. G. Long,' T. C Lyaer,
Y. C. Lyer. Miaa Lyaer. B.

Iund. Mra. B. Lund. Chaa. Middletnn, Miaa
D. Martin. raw E. M. Martin, R. H.

D. Meader, Arthur Marah, Mra.
Arthur Marah, Miaa-P- .' Marsh, -

Marshall. F. B. Man-in- . Mear
infant. Mia Meader. D. Meti--re- r,

G. E. Maule, Masaee. "Mr.
Anna Mazier, Howard

Mr. Howard Meredith, Mix
Miley, M. ' MrCaartland, Mcintosh.

C. MU A. McCne. y,

P. McSwefmey, A.
O. Jfeweemb, 1'. Xilen,

Nile. O'Keal, Cha. O'Dona-hu- c,

Cha. O'Donahue. C. Peraona,
II. Mia J. L. Park. M. Poua-tha- ,

Itbaenbledt. O. Robblna, Ralwe,
Wn. Peters Chaa. Reitaeh, Henry Reitsrh,
Robert ch, Chaa. Reitaeh. D.

Rodeer. H. Roo.
Rooa.-Mta- a P. Rooa, eater

Rooa. Robert. E.'A. Steele.
M. Ii. 6turtevairtMia Smith.

StnUh.-- R. E, Smith. R. B. Smith.
Mra , fcquirrell. Mia il. Server, tdwardfc

hoxoltjltj sTAiBummN, wedxesdav, .march i.

RSfl MA" flHKV;
mnsuunin iniiiiU

: CAPACITy LISTi

Taking tyut iU rakin sni 70
enrj. raiafiiy lit. thr .V.itvn licir ijat-- j
oaia. Oapf. Chisrl? Prtejron. left 10

o'ekxik this morninc 15
bur xteamrr out

leave- -

thi'
week.

Maui

down
trarfrr

t 2H. Winm U. Hind of
I'r ;dr mil! the I.niiiae to the A
Taimender Cept. Jory will keep the
Ur'iiM perraaarntlv.

" Cai't. Pnue. who had the I.ur- -

line ine Cajt. Troel K. Sroitk left the Mat- -

liH-- " employ, transferred ' San
rranir the Manoa end enperted

hrr to lloooluln Mari-- h Capt.
M. Inward" taken Wilhclniina

and will nrobublY command when
arrives nrl Tuesday.

PASSENGERS BOOKED
! h . S

I J"radner Mra. U Bcrpa, M. Pcr g. 8. San FranMr. lira. C. F. E. 7 J. Fred A.?r,?,rn,' II' M'f. J- - Mra. A. Conrad. Heine
. C tlOW, . Wr; U . ! Jf hn Irvine- - Cttk.im

niMn, .eo. it. jura. ieo. wm. it v n..i.iv.i. v v
U A.

J. F. Mr. F.
Urn. V. 8.

H. J. L. 1

Mm. E. J. H
Mra. J. V.

Mrt. E.
J.

Misa Mr.
Mra.

Fry, Misa O. 8.
Mra. 8. p,

Miaa
i" c. v.

I Mra.
E. J. J.

Mra.

Jonea. Mr.
Mra.

Mra.
Mra.

Mr.
Mra.

Mr. C.
Mawee,

,M.
Mia

Mra;
Mia

Mra.
Geo.

Mr.
Mr. Miaa

Mra.

the

wlnle

Mannine. Mr.
Mannirr. Walter Wint. -- Mra. Walter Wine.

I Jlovre. Mr. Boyre. Fichel
H. Msxon. Ivan .. Peterson. Ml M. G. Hnb- -

tar'. Mix Elliott Mra. Porter. Mia
Moffitt. Mir Cenlter. Ja Borle.

Mrs. Kojie. Arthur II. Mooe., Ar- -

thar H. Moose. Chaa. Uoone. Hortuman,
Mr. Lillie. Geo. Alvord. Geo. Al- -

vord. G. X.'Whitinic, Mra. O. N. Whitlnc. G.l
Coat. Redmond. David McClure,

SherUl. John Fry. M. L. Joslin, Mio
Beatrice Gottheim, Iella Morae.
Bmch. H. Taft. Mm. II. Taft, Henry B.
Cooper. Henry Cooper, M. N. Love,
Mra. M.- - Ive, A. Deminr. Mr.
Deminc Bonnheim. Walter Bonnheim,

The V."4..wJ.MJ-"nnsTOJ- , E. Bonnheim Edith Bonnheim. Mai
"i - ilUTV?.' ",r ' .V l'r- - Mra; Mie Elae Sehilline. MiaaFva H. Hart. Mn. Viv,n., w...;. t m.ji

ia C. Mra. K. C. J.
Hutehina. M.

W.
B. Lippitta, J. Mra.

J. S. J.
G. A.

E. J.
J.
M

Mra. Geo.
J. Ii. and

S. W.
W.

O. W. Mr.
MereditV

C.
Mra, McIntob. C. J.

Miaa
Mm. A. C. Mr.

F. C. Mr.' A.
W.

Peteron,
M. A. P.
M.

Rett
Poaenfeld. Mr. P. M.
Mra. GeOi H. C. M
J. Mra. Geo.

V.

"t

fa- -

at
from Pit for S

,of

xlerr Cal-i- .

t

A. L. ,!;

on ha at
to ts to

-- ".
1'. ba the

be tn nhe

A
r- - C,

H.
If.

J.

8.

L.

E.

4. J. L. J. R.

A. J. C.
I.. C. C. h.

J. 1. Mrh.
Wm.

B. Mr. B.

E. E. P.
A. P.

Mra. L.
U L.

Mra. B.
a. C. A. C.

E. Mr.
V

R.
K. a m

it.

A.

C.

L

J M. Mendel, Karl Bruick. Mra. Karl Bruick
and laughter, J, A. Touna Mra. J. A. loung.
lr. C. B.. Hi)rh, lan Volkman. G. tf. Tiplint.
Mra. G. H. Tipling, Jaa. Corley, Rev. C. J.
Wninn, H w. Freer. J. B. Caatle. Mr. J. B.
Caatle, Samuel Rindge, Mr. Samuel Rtndge,
Mr. Jedk. Mra. Leeda, Miaa G. Thornton,
Miaa Dcnahue. Miaa May Lyona, Mra. Mary
Ma her, Lon Uollver. Addiaon it. Scott, Mra.
Addison M. Scott, Mr. Julia Unger, Miaa
.dna 1 eruer and mother.

Fayre. Mr. Edward 8a yre. Mr. T. F. Spen
cer Miaa S. Spencer. Miaa B. Smith, Mia B.
Mke. It. t. Van TaaelL Mr. R. S. Van
Taavell, Mia R Tneweek. F. D. True. Mr.
F. II. True- - Mi Anna B. True. Geo. Ubl.
Mra. Geo.1 UM,' Mr. R. Vanjergriff. Mra. O.
i vo. Mra. Wilson, Mi M. William.
N. C WifHon. Mra. N. C, WUaon. Mra. J. D.
Woods, Mia E L. Wbitteniore. Clarence
White. Mr W. Wrenn, Mra. E. B. Watroua,
Mr. J. Waddftl. Mm. A. II. Went, Miaa Edna
W ilaon, Mr. F. S. Ziele.

T.
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PROMOTIONS HURRIES

At j i ' tT(lay the rayms ujta American pieces
frori Sun and hlU for her bunker coal; ant! prth

rjuoji;c nfte--r rotigit vojapc ia r.'sicns taken abcaid here, ami refuse
wSicli Mvoaui "sees ' ' '

o'. crboard Ing lwt jroas s;rap iron and shtp-- u

any Wydles of shingles were rcent of siu;ar mill machinery
piled ok deck. Oae mule "died, evi-- her by Honolulu shippers ' Tt hich;

seaskknes. . together, would hare, brought Iter.
Aat'ans tba ifcnolu.aas returnint on ,os the voyage from

tho meaner were Cradra. Taemas C. hfre ia?: Japanese tram?
Hart fnd .Arthur Crenshaw, V, S.
who Buceessfully passed their navy tX'
aairat:ons i:i 5an, Francisco for i'ro-- t1"1Monday from MaiuaniUlieutdtant-eommaaJe- rrnoia frc- -i to
eoicuutnair- Dick Sulihan. former ;fV j? Japan

to load forV!uj:ricl.r of iho.'Tvo Jacks." rerjrn-oi- l
alter year's-absence- He go-ia- g

into the aytomchtle business here.
A stern) tlie Jittt night out did most

1e.Hme the damage deck load.
&Vririsc av sprung when it was seen
that CapL W. ("Joe") Joryr, skip-
per of the HilonJan until she was
sold, was the bridge yesterday af
ternocn. Ca;t A. I Soule has been
promoted from the Jurliiie Ala- -

noa.; Coast pat-er- u had said Jory
would stay with the Hilonian under
her new owners.

The Lurline broueht 12 four-whe- el

drive auto trucks fitted, with rock-car-lyin- g

bodies, for the army, for use in
building operations' at Schofield Bar-
racks, t Five-- arnjy polo ponies " also
came. . . . : . - .

SSI
Healthier and more robuat waa the appear-

ance of the local atock market today, both as
to listed and unlisted eecuritie. the liat
eugara picked and in the un-
listed market Mineral ; Product scored ad-
vance. Salea between board were 1118
haree from the lit and between board 135.

Pricea on salea were Olaa and 14.Pioneer 37. and H. and32, Waialua 30, McBryde 104, Oanu
and Pineapplea 41.Mineral Product led the yellow abeet
atock aelling at 5, and cent.

waa unchanged at cents. Oil
sold at $2.90 and $2.95 and Engela Copper
ahaded Off an eighth to $7. - Mountain King
waa 32 eenta and Madera eenta, There
waa. more activity than in aeveral days past
and volume of buemeaa ahowed material ia
crease. '

t

Honolulu Stock Exchange

MERCANTILE
Alexander Sc Baldwin, Ltd . .
C Brewer it, Co.

SUingie Dill, relating Ewa Plantation Co.
uoas' from the general revenues 1 Hajku Sugar Co

wept

tor
10

to the

Ewe

tha enmlnv tim-vn-i. ,rtnA f I Agricultural Co.
ASl InlmHiiAail waawab, I .' "wu . iHMwuuvcu jtDinuaj ui iuc i Hawaiian sneer Co.

i ni . . . . It muvyvr uouse. mis oecame senate ctai onoi ia jMijcar j.

i 6 i-
-J "v

I

'

e "'

i - co - ' f

1: vc Jiatson
ttcsmer rrrivotl

of
Vliich offereJ

in

iermenent
as

J.

cn

In
generally

of

14
37 38 32

21)

87 90
40

20

'

10

Hawaiian
nnA 4Km

.'

d

Wednesday, March 7,

Hutchinson Sugar Plant. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co.
Keknha Sugar Co. .......
MrBryde Sugar, Co.. Ltd. .
Oaha Sugar - Ctf.'"
Olaa 8ngar Co., ; Ltd. , . i . .
Oncmea Sugar Co. v.,.
Paaohan Sugar Planj. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... .
rw riauiaiws v v. . ....... .
Pepeekeo-- Ungar'Co. t..,.', . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co.-- . 3. .,
San Carloa Mininr Co., Ltd... . - i . ' . i . i

TVailukw Sugar Co. .,......
MISCELLAOC - ..

Endau Development . Co. . . .
lat Isaue Aaaeaa. pc. Fd.
9A Tuiu .ltui, Til J

Haiku Fruit APclcCo Pfd.
Haiku Trait ft'PackC, Com.
Hawaii Con. By.' pc. A . .

Bid'

460

32

49
37

10
28
15
53

e d e

Ry. B .

Hawaiian Co. ,.. . . . -

Aaked

Hawaii-- Con. ..........
Electric

Hawaiian Pineapple i 41 42
Hon. Brew. A Malt. Ltd.
Honolnln Ltd....... .....
Hon. . . . .. ...........
Inter-Ilan- d Steam Aav.,
Mutual TAlenhone
Oaha Railway ft Land Co....
Pahang Rubber
Selama-Dindin- g Plan. Pd.... in
Selama-Dindtng- a .
Tan-ro- Olak' Rubber . . . . . ...

BONDS
Peach Walk Imp. Dist
Haraakuv Ditch i .

Hawaii Con. '
Hawaiian Irrigation 6a . . .
Haw. 4 Refund .
Haw. Iub. Imis. . .

1912-1- 3 .
Hawaiian Terr'L
Honokaa Sugar . . . . .

-

Honolulu Ltd.. . . .
Hon. R. T. ft L. pc....
Kauai 6e ........... .

290

32

50
39

27
19

230

10
29 .

15
54
30
19

38- - 38

31
SO 33

pc.

Co.
Co., 17 17

Gaa Co, 126
uR. T. Co.

Co.
Co. ....... 20

160 . 162 H
Co. ......... 20 20

63 pc. Pd.
Co. 4i
51 pc. 102 .....

Co. 6a. ...... ......
Ry. pe. 92 94

Co. ........
Ter. pe. .....
Ter pc

Hw. Ter. Iub Im, pe.
pc ..m. .....

Co.. pe.
Ga Co, 5a 105

Co.
Ry. Co. 100

31

Manoa Imp. Diet. pc. . ............
McBryde Sugar .Co, 5a ......... . .....
Mutual -- Tel. 5a ' . . . . .. .. . 106 . . . v.

Land . . . 106 -ft On.Oahu Ry. 5pc. . . . . .
Oahn Sugar Ct.'6 pe. ....... 110
Olaa Susar Co. pc. ..... 100
Pncific Guana ft Pert. Co. ..... io
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6a..... 100 :

San Carloa Mill inr Co.'-- . . . . 100

245

Between Board: 'Sale: - 390 Olaa. 14.75;
f0.'4(r Pioneer,- 37.50V 100, 100, 45, 24 n.
C. ft S, 49.73: 50, 10. Waialua. 3a.7o; 50,
75 McBrrde, 10.S0;.S0. 10 Oaha Sugar, 29;
100.' 90 Ha wn. Pine. 41.25.

: Session Salea f- Olaa. 14.87 ; 50 Pio
neer, 3M.25; 5,N15 Oahu Sugar. 29; 25 Ewa,
S2.25; Ewa, 32.37; 3 iitury.

Latest ragar auoUtioni 98 def. test, 5.27
cU, or 10P.40 per ton.- -

Sugar 5.27cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange '

Fort and Merchant Streets
' Telephon 1208 ' '

MEETINGS
v V Op SJOCKy QLDERS

Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol
lowing Hawaiian corporations as fol
lows: X" '.:'r-- , ..

Hawaiian Irrigation Co Mar. 8.
Olaa Susar Pou, March 9. . .

A Jbill; providing for physical and
military training in the common and
also incjhlgh "schools" of West rirginla
was introduced, in the senate by Sen
ator Cajterv1 i: v,

a a

"
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, sttanier rvoiuuira aiaru icit tt
this morning for Yokohama.

the freighter, hich arri?aInicrnlng

?JZ

ANNUAL

another cargo
, the Mexican government to aid thf
i federal forces In their fight against
; "Pancho"Villa. is believed by water-
front men today from the fact thaCsIt- -

; refused a money-makin- g cargo here i

evidently is order to get to. Japan at
the earliest possible moment.

. AVuen the' Kotohira's Japanese pur-
ser called at the Inter-Islan- d offices
Tuesday afternoon to pay his bunker
coal bills Va brought with him enough
American gold and paper money to fill
a 'peck measure, -- The bills were all
paid in this form of cash, which, the
purser said. lie had obtained from the
American consul at Manzanillo. The
cashier's counter resembled - a sub-treasu- ry

when the purser began push-
ing' the gold pieces and paper, money
a cross, lit is believed that payment
for the 500 tons of ammunition which
Capt. S. Seo admits he carried to
Salina Cru2 and Manzanillo last month
was made in gold, which is now being
taken to Japan in the steamer's safe.
Not Listed to Call

Capt Seo said the. Kotohlra, which
cleared front Yokohama January 2,
had made the voyage direct to the
Mexican ports in 28 days without stop-- 1

ping anywhere for bunkers. It is be- -'

liered here that, had he been able to
secure enough coal at Manzanillo he
would have returned to Japan the
same way without calling at Honolulu.
This fact Is . emphasized because the
steamer was not listed with the Inter-Islan- d

to call here.
The American steamer Buenaven-

tura, which" arrived from New York
via " Panama Tuesday morning, was
listed and accordingly was given, the
preference. The Kotohira had to wait
until the Buenaventura had finished
bunkering at 2 ocloofe irt the after
noon. The Kotohira consequently did
not get her bunkers aboard until 8:39
or 9 o'clock Tuesday night .

Fifteen Days to Japan ;
' ,: '

'. While the mysterious freighter was
being piloted out to sea this morning
by Capt John It Macaulay, territorial
pilot, her Japanese skipper, who does
not speak English, told Capt; Macau-la- y,

through, the second officer, who
acted as interpreter, that he expected
to arrjive a Yokohama in 15 days. He :
said, he did net, know what the vessel' !

future movements would be. '

Cargo offered the freighter here, but I

refused by'Tier, Included 1000 tons of '

scrap iron for Yokohama which, would
have, brought her ?10 a ton. in freight
rates, and 600 .tons of sugar mill mae
chinery to carry which would have
realized her about ?50 a ton, making
her total earnings for carrying the ,

1600 tons approximately $40,000. Why
sho J8h,ouId, have refused this unless
she has orders to speed to Yokohama
and : load another munition cargo for
Mexico is a ' mystery. The vessel's
owner is the Katsuda Shokai of Kobe.;

According to Harbor Officer A. E.
Carter, who visited the steamer to see
whether the Mexican passenger- - or
supercargo giving his name as Ortega
miaht Dossiblv be Tanchn" Villa

' Ortega bears no resemblance to the
Mexican revolutionist on whose head is
a reward , of , $10,000 offered by Car- -

ranza Detective Carter says Ortega
is a thin-face- d youth not over 26 years
.old, of a comparatively light - com- -
plexicn,, slender, build,' and does not
tear even a 'remote resemblance to
the notorious bandit and revolutionist,
whd Is moxo : than 40 years old, of
swarthy complexion and stockily built

4-- -

POSTOmCB TPCB TABLE.

Following Is the postofflce time Ubla for
Karen. It ia nbject to change if sudden
arrangement axe made for unexpected mail
eemee:
- TJNITXD STATES HAH. STEAMEXS
- r-

- steajnexi to arrive front: '
March - ..
12 Great Kerthorn .........San Franeiare
130. r,. A. ' T. Sheridan .... San rranciaco
13 Soaoma
13 WUhalmina ...... v
1 8 Siberia Matu ......
18 Colombia
19 Chfna . '.

19 Ventura ...........
20 Manoa ..........
81 MaJrara ..........
S9 Venezuela ..... . . . ;
26 Korea Mara . . . . . . ,

27 Tenyo Mam ..... . .
27 MataonU v.. . . . . . . . ,

30 Klagara . . .........
30 Great .Koruern ... ,

WUhelmina

Hlagara

.Sydney
.San Franeiico...... .Hongkong
.saa iTanciaco

....San Frandsco
San Francisco

.San Francisco
.Vancouver
.Hongkong

.San Francisco
Hongkong

san Francisco
.Sydney

Francisco

.Steamers to depart for:
MareV '

U. S, A. T. Thomas . San Francisco
13 Sonoma - ....... .San Francisco
13 Lorline . ...... San Frandsco
14 TJ. S. A. T. Sheridan. . ..... .Manila
16 Great Horthera ...... San Francisco
18 Colombia
18 Siberia Mara
19 China .
19 Ventura . ...
21 .
21 Makura ... ..
22 Venexnela .

28 Korea Mara
27 Teay Uara
27 Manoa ......
30 ... ..

. . .

. . .

. . ............... .

. . .
. . . .

. . . .

. . .... . . .

....San

9 . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .

. .
.

.

' . .
.
.

.

Hongkong
. . . . . . San Francisco

: . .Bongkenc
.Sydney. . ... . . . . .

.San Francisco. . . ; ............ .Sydney
. . . . . .San Francisco

, . . . .. .'.Honxkong...... Sa Francisco
......San Francisco........ .Vancouver

STAR-BUttETI- N GIVES YOU
' TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

DevelopniEnt Corporation

This company has established a
temporary' office with the " Water-hous-e

Company, Young Hotel block,
Honolulu. - ? - ; , ' - "

.

.... . : - . ;.' .

-

r. -- ' '

All parties interested in the stock
of this company may gain Informa-
tion frerrv the undersigned. .

GILLSON D. BELL, Agent ,

I

llnirnnQ;yiciiisni
, - I ' . Q'lAUA t HOT 11. ST. - I

At7;40c'dcck

Thrillia!j Triangle Prooram of
SOjO Feet at Reduced Prices

MARIE D0R0 IN FINE ARTS DE LUXE DRAMA

dWy
. KEYSTONE GLOOM CHASER ;

7HE PklLS OF THEMRK'f
1 W0ELD EVENTS AS THEY HAPPEN :

I ANIMATED WEEKLY"

REDUCED PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS

'TIE
At 2:15 o'clock!

' mm
" JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS ; ;

raEODOREROBERTS and ANITA KIN G

LLK a . Tin HP jltll7fM . w aVaaaam m AVa aaajm al mm aWm TAvaw ITal aw

RHLUU CI It JIUlC
A Stor of Russian Politics. Love, intrigue and a 1

l': People's Fight for Freedom ; V

11th Chapter of .
"Up-to-the-Minut- e"

- WHO'S GUILTY" i PATHE WEEKLY

Best Pictures, Best Music, Best People, Always at the
v , , LIBERTY : ;:-:'V- : i

.Prices-l- b, 20 30 Cents. Boxes, 50 Cents., Phone .5060;

lUilllllLal. KJ J vuu
At 2:15 o'clock

Wm. 5 Fox Presents
: Popular Stars,

fieorge

Ann
and.

the

Wast

Luther

THE
in

A' virile story of bad man's
reformation. The adventures of
an Eastern heiress' among the
xougli herdsmen" of -- the West',
makes beautiful story and one
tb3t's different from the gener-
al run of so-call- .Western
Films.

!

i ...

- ,i

a

a

:; -
u

,!

r. ? J I, j
, , v At

- laaajaii m I

'

' - ;--

ftwiwbi am

At ?;4Q 'clock

At 7:0 o'clock

'1
il

T0WT
7:40 o'clock

aMiBBBBaaajaaawBj- 5-

;:v-,V.;r-

. Iv
at arajr ft

"IN THE SHADOW OF DEATH" .

8th Episode of the wonder serial, "The" Crimson Stain."'
I)on't miss any cf these chapters a3 each and every one
u totally different and new thrills galore throughout this
chapter: .Featuring MAURICE C0STELL0 and ETHEL
GRANDIN; n f ; iT.,-;v,.:::;- :. :r- - ,.:.,

PATHE COLOR FILM (Educational howing Na- -'

.. . ture'a hcautiful handiwork in natural colors. s.

NQTE rOwing to Hearst News and Pathe News combining it will
bo i month before we continue showing the. new Hearst-Path- e jiews "

pictures. Until then we will show. Pathe Color films (Educational). :

When
and

was
-- that :

Picture
taken?

(i

Every, negative, worthy making isworthaHitle and date.
You can date and title' each one permanently, at the time
it is made, with the - V . , :

f Nov 3A Airtpic Kodak
I Takes jiictures 35 inches j efficient, simple to opcr--:

,ate. Rapid Hcctilinear lpns. f.8or f.7 7 speed. V

Kodak Ball Bearing Shutter, price .... . . . .$22.50

Honolulu Photon
' Everything Photographic . - VV:. V; 1059. Fort St.

y ; "'..PHONE 295 REACHES : x

H
- ALL .KINDS Cf ROCK AND 8AND FOR CONCRETE WORK, .' r

-
s

FIREWOOD AND COAL
95 QfJEEN.STREEYy " p. Q. SOX 212

".I

J

.1

.c
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Bouquet

JeaniceTalcunJ)n .account .xf.Ibo oxlffuttft Valuer

i)lf'icl, thin will Je for ronibiuttt
ii hrins to you- - the

odor of the

gash Miy ff IMM:--M: : ; r feraaium.
tLft
tubrps.

and

,

other

beilctrope,
the
choice

tHe

Jaiialne

violet,

flow

- the

'.
ers. all .cf whlcli are

XqX&k&s to Doners UelUhtfulljf MrndHl.

At.SiUc Prices. One Can Standard
'.-'

3'i

ft

1 -

Thursdays-Frida- y,

"
Saturday; '
This Week.

A )rfect dentifrice; ; antiseptic and de-

odorant.- Cleanses and whitens the teeth, and
sweetens the breath; out ilat on the

; '. Standard Price
One

, -- ! S Standard Price ; Thla Sale t .

' Retail French - Tooth i , 'r. , h i

- Drushes, 9C4 . ..... .35 : 2 for .40
uHexall Marguerite : "

Tooth- - Brushes 0 2 tor .5.1

Rexall Hand Brushes.
403 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for .53

llcxall llalr " Brushes, ; -- - -

azv . i.tio 2 for i.5
itexaU Hair Brushes,

"
447-44S-4- . 1.00 2 for 1.W

,JTar ( Shampoo Soap, lJcake ............. .13 ; 2 for .20
' " ' ''Sorority" "Linen Vrlt- - -

ins Paper, ox...... .S3 2 for .40
: ieYonfthJre Unen f

Paper, box ; .40 : 2 for, .45
Tally Cards, pkg.... .15 2 for --20 .

Iace Cards, eplsz....r A 0. 2 for .15

Tancara
a

$ it&, a
paper
is. a hew

"Vrtill in. assorted
r Standard
fOne;;

Box .V.f

' Standard Price Thi Saki

Violet Brut Sor; . ., ,

'.' Hanson Jenks, cake M 2 for : 0 ;

Tan and Freckle .

;
- :

Lotion . ;."';. .25 2 lor, .30

Foot Bath To.. .i.. 25 2 for .30 '

Rose Extract . ,'v. :. .50 .'I for .53 -

Ulac Extract ....... .50 2 for .53
Violet Extract V. 50 2 for.55- -;

Beef Iron & Wine; . 1.00 --S for T.05 -

Celery & Iron Tonic. 1.00 5 for 1.05

Kidney .' Pills : v; .50 2 for .56
Charcoal Tablets ; . . ,23 2 for J50

Cherry Bark Syrup. .25 2 for .30
' Clierrj'Rark Syrup.. ,50 2 for; .55

Little Uver Pills...; 3 2 for SO :

Cveani of
the

- SUndard Price TWs Sale
Rexall - Transparent ' ;;
Clyccrine Soap,
Rose.- - round cake... .13 :2 for 2r

Feot Bath Tablets . ; . 2i 2 for
Magic Household

Lighters . ......... for: .30 :

Lotion . . . . 5 for' .30
Fish Food .......... .10 for .15
Cold Tablets, Imp.k . . .25 for 0
Nasal 0. for
Headache Wafers .. I for. 50

Head.i he Tablets ' . . for :.30
Headache Powders for .30

?::'r .v.

( j
'a -

Bottle

Comes

This Sale

Two
Tubes 30c
- - Standard Price ; T&ia Sale

Sanlgenic Paper'
Drinking Cups, car
ton . ; ; . ' .10 2 for. J5

Xail Brushes. No. 401 .25 2 for 0
N'ail Brushes, Asstd. - ;

r No. 831 ........I... .23- - 2 for J50;
ITrtaco: Writing; iviWiA;;' ; y'-'y!'- .

Paper, box : . J . . .50 2 for 5

Normandie Linen j: ' , .' '
: Writing --Paper, box; .40 for 43
Cloverdale Linen
Writing Paper, Tox "M0 2 for V3

r-U-
rther xrtighes -.i-;v;--75 4for J8

E. E. & Ulcer Syringes .25 2. for .30

v Toilet .Soap, , . v . , . . :,.v- -

': cake. .:.. .. 9 2 for 45
Medicated Skin Soap,,

.y-- ,' ,:

Fabric Stationery
wmte iaonc-imis- n wruxng jiaper , .

Harrow; tinted border5 on both ;

and . envelopes. ' The envelope ;
cut and the paper Is Tegular;

size. 'Border comes j
colors.; vv ; - i V

'
Pried " :TMs Sale .

A fragrant - creani1 white liquid, ikeepsj tlie.ifein; smooth
and soft. Prevents smart after shaving. , -

Sunburn

Douche,

perfumed.
Pricerr:.";;';

Two J 45c
.VyV Boxes

;' s ; i Standard Price ; This Sale

Mentboline Balm .50 2 for .55

Eikays Rat &' Roach tr ,

Paste , in handy ' '
tubes . . ;.:. ,? .25 2 for .30

Midget 'Atomizers i, . .25 J2, Tor . '20
1 ' " ; ... .: ',' '. s .. . .;

Rexall Tpilet , Soap, . - ; '.' '.-.- --
"'

. cake . ...:...i.v..; ' .10 2 for .13

Cream Soap, V wl

Rose. . Lilac, Violet,
cake . .10 2 for .13

Rexall Transparent
" Glycerine S o a p;
: cake .. .15 2 for ,.20

Almonds

'i ' : '"''.", , ; . ;

;Z :
.. Standard .Price Thia Sale

' Carbolic Oointment ''; '""';'
rith-Witc- h Hazels k t25 2 for ' 30

Snpptry Elm r Loz-- '
' v '. -

enges 15 ! for- - .20'
Lace & SUk Cleanser .25 . 2 for, JO
Syrup. Whiter Pine ': '

' and Tar, 8 oa....... 50 V2 for u5
Eczema Oint email. . T0 '.' 2 for"53
Blood Tablets .50 2 for .55
Rexall Healing Salve 25 . 2 for; JJ
Rexall. Cascara Pills, - :

5 rs 100s . ...... ,4 .50 2 for - .53
Rexall Spices. " T ; ; ; ;

kinds, pkg. .... . . - .10 .2 for .15
k

Lime Water, pts.,... .25 2 for, 29

..

-
o 55c

2 for .......;....................;...;...

Harmony Shampoo
, A bighly eoneentra ted, cleansing shampoo A

few di-op- s make a delightf nlly thick foam whieli
deans the hair 4ind scalp thorouglily. Leaves
the hair Noft and glossy and free from stieldnesk
Daintily

f Ltandard'
One Ull

Kexall

correspondence

Rexall

:i";

Bottles

Buy' any of the listed items at the regu-
lar price and get a second one for 5c

,rg5s
t he-seco-

nd

the,
every
chiffonier.

i I Standard Price ;

One r OLs
Can -- VV

''" "' Standard Price Thie Sale
7 RoHRh on" Bugs '.TT'.'. 2o 2 for .30..

5Iaiie Complexion- - . ;

;; Liquid, 3 shades. .. .30 - 2 for .53
Maile Benzoine ' ty. V" ' v

Cream . ..... .;. . . . .; 5
"

2 Tor. .30 ; ;

MIgnon Face Powder,; .

:

3 colors .. i . ..... .. .50 2 for .53
Syiiip 'Hypophos Co, , '

VTonic . 1.00 2 tor 1,03
Crude Creolin. B--
quarts . .50 2 for .55

, T ' " 'Antiseptic Douche -
Powder . .50 2 for 55

Essence Lemon 125 '2 for .30 -

Essence Vanilla ;. , . . JZS 2 for .30
Roach Go ........... fc30 2 for .55

s

Refined Cocoanut Oil 0 2 for .55
Tetra Cleaning Fluid .25 2 for .30
Powdered ,: Alum :. J3 2. for ,30 '

'- Bicarbonate Soda ..V .25 "2 for ' .30
' . ...

' ' "''"'i'" ' . f T

Country Club

Playing Girds
Gold Edge atin
Finish. ;' " '" ;..

36c Pk.. 2 for 40c

V . : .
- Standard Price- - This Sale

.. Montague Hair Dress-- ; :'

: Ing . . . . . . .. . .' ' .15 2 for ' ,20 ;.

.Eraform Foot Powder .25 2 for : .30 r
.'y;AJobA'"TflOti;Wa8li'.:.V .25 j for .30

Maile Tooth Powder .25 2 for 30

Worm Lozenges' .,.., .25 2 for .SO
Witch Hazel, small." .25 f2 for .SO

" Witch Hazel : ......4 .50 '2 for .55
' ; JL H- - Ammonia .....' .25 .2 for 30 V

- Quinine ;. Hair Tonic. - .

large ...... ....V 1.00 2 for 1.03
, Quinine'. Hair Tonic,

small V. ......... .50 2 for . ,i3

Bottle

is.,:
;; ; :i ' PHce This Sale'

" '
. Liquid Green Sham-- , .

' poo 8 oz.i....; ,35 "2 for .40

Liquid 'Antiseptic "'
aP. 8 oz. 2 for .40.

Hair Brushes, set in :'" ;

Aluminum . .... .T3 2 for .XU

'" '" '''-.-

1

The Stores .';;' :":-- '

: ,.

MoletiDiilce
...

o
i wonderful value. 1 The pro-- I

oxfiiaKin:inis powuer. if? ui-i- o-

in every and
result- - is' a toilet requisite that

. shaver has on. hU
. V

This Sale V
Two
Cansi,... OUC

' V "Standard Price - Th5s Sale
Epsom Salts' ........ 20 2 for. 23

4 Sulphur . ........... 5 2 for ' 50

- Logans Cough Bals-- "

am, small ' . .'. . . . ... . .25 2 for, .30 .

4 Logans ' Cough Bala- -' . v ,--
5

am, large . . . .. i . . . Z0 2 for .55
Sarsaparllla Tonic V . : 1.00 2 for 1.03
Falls. LiVer Pills... .23 . 2 for .30
Hohrons Anti Crippe
Tablets .23 2 for .30

5 Orcens Com Cure... .25 2 for .30
Syrup; White Mne ; - VI
Co., 4 oz, . . . i 1 1 for ZS -

" Toothache Drops' i . .23 2 for" .30 -
v. Sapodent . ' .'. . . T.. . . 5 2 for - .30

Condition 'Powders.. J! 5 2 Tor 30
Bcr.Ubse Eye Water' .23 2 for .30

; Straw, Ilat Cleaner.. ; .10,. 2 for .15
( Aromatkjr (?(Meara,". . .23 2 for .30
.

r Egs , Shampoo, large -
'

." ; v
bottle . .25 2 for .30

SCOUT

Playioi
Bed & Blue Backs,"

'i Smooth Finish. v

15c Pk, 2 for 20c
V1

.1"
. Standard Price Th? Sale- Cathartic Pills, 1003. .40 2 for .43

v Blaudsi Iron Pills " " ?i.

: - r ( Blood Tonic , 5 grs. 3 2 for 1 0
. R-- & S. Pills, 100s 55 2 for .40 "

a. b. & a puis. ; . :, - :

'100s r. . . ...... 4 5 2 for ; 140

Maile" Depilatory : ' r - i";'
-

; Powder .50 2 for .53 ;
' Syrup 'White Pine

land Tar, 8 oz....... .50 ,2 for w3 J

'iTampico Nail Brushes .10 2 for .15
Li u id . Ta r Shampoo
Soap, S oz. S3 2 for .40

er

Bottles'

) t . Standard I'rice Thw Sale
Bath Brushes ...'; .. .75-- 2.for'' .S
SIianirock' .Tooth

Brushes . V.....;. .25 2 for .20

AVil, .n ia . f- - ,1
El Vampiro Insect : ' ' " - :

PoWder . .......... .10 2 for , .13

Fort and Hotel StreetsHonolulu

Ked Symbol Wat
Hill two Vjuart ea'pacii lieavy 'auge,' all- -

rubber red water bottle. One that is guaranteed:
for one vea r br voiir money. refunded. ;

J
5

r--r- M: .':,' f - :v- -: ':';.,'',-
I Standard Price ; ;- - ;; .. This Sale

One ''-'-

:. Two;$1;75
i

' Standard

Soap,

.3a

-I- D)

i

i

.". '' i'i.''. i:''' ."'-

' EVEEY

Rexall

wder
Aireapy

particular,

particular

Card

$1.80

iilillii
"SERVICE SECOND"

LordBaltimore
Linen

Writing Pap
A dainty ana extremely1 well -

higVgrade tvhite fabric finish
paper--Reail- y ; exceptional value. Each package contains 21 hets of
paper and 24 enrelopes. . ', v.';

Standard Price
One
Package 30c

; Standard Price This Sale
Boric Ajcid. Powder, ; f 2

..: lb. i.;..i..i;..4,..;.50 2 for, .55

Boric Acid Powder; ; : i; : - ' ;

: 3 02. ..20 2 for .23
Borax Powder, lb..'..; .23 2 for .3 )

Borax Powder, 1-- a lb'.. .15 2 for 0

Bcraxo Bath .Powder .25 2 for" .30
Boric Spatoglca 5..-.;- . . .25 2 for JO.
Boric Spangles .50 2 for .55

'Wool Puff a5 2 tor .20
Wool: Puff. U..l;.;.w .5 2 for .30
Wool Puff .......... .35 2 for .40
Crdwn Lather Brushes .23- 2 for .30
Ftrmalid Magnesia .50 2 for .55
laimers U. & O. pint-- ; ; .

v ment, large i, . . , . ,50 for .35
Durham Duplex Dem- - V

tnfetrator,- - Razors. 11;.33 2 for .40

Syniige

Drinking

Schefnins

;A1U rubber; J lauge fitted with'
pipes and rapid flow tubing.

" -

' 1 ? '
v rX "price This Sale

. Poroxide Soap, large - . . f ..':.,,;' cakes;. r
;

; . 'Cold Cream Tubers. .; .15 2 for .20 ;

Pow-':-j- - .'.'; - ; -
dtr - ..'5 2 for .20

Browns Jamaica Gin ;.

'. large "
.30 ;2 for .3

Pyramid fly Catch- - '

'f '!. '

v

; T 'firsfi for :5 dozen ' .30
Zona3 Plasters In.- - ... .

;; xl yd.. , .v. .... . . ; .10 2 for .15 :

: - .

Violet . ...... ,t' J!5 2 for .30
1 , : vrV

; . pound tins ....... fc ,J32 for. .30 .

v Le Pages Glue. 2 . , ;5 2 for .3
Sphinx ; JO. 3 for', .15.

; Punka, box .25 3 for .3'
1 Rem 50 '' 2 for .55

-- . t.

:

-- ';;-
' Standard Price This Saie

Nipples, doz.. 150 2 for w
black,, doz.. .50 2 for 1 .55

Plush Back Mirrors .25 2 for .30

Metal Boxes.. 2 2 Tor .30
. ReQ Cross Cotton,

4 oz. pkg. . . ....... .20 2 for
Barbers J Bar ; Soap,
cake ;..... .. .10 2 for .11

Crown Bath Soap.
large bowls. - each.. 2 3.05

Cokes Soap .25 2 for , Ji)
J vSoap. ' --;

' - cake . ....... : .50 ' t 'for
: ,3a"

One ';..,; 7C

Sale , .

presp'ed,
writing

this Sale

Two

55c

Standard PriceJ This Sale
Tulip Cups, . ;.

3c cartons, 5 for... .23 10 for ' 0

j Rat Mum .13 . 2 for 2

Talc. . , ; . .10' 2 for .13,
Sanitol Liquid. .....Y .25 2 for Jid "

Styptic Sticks ...... .102 for .13 .

IJsters Tooth . . .25 2 for .50
r 'Razor Strops; . No. 59 1.25 2 for, 1JO

Razor Strops, Xo. 30 .1.54 2 for 1.5,5 T

; Sub-- ;
'

; ; , .
'

,f :;:

liroate Soap ....... 5 2 for .30
Jergens ' Tie 'Lome "'

- Soap, cake ..... .. .l 0 . 2 for .1 5
. Benmac Tootlr Paste .25 - 2 for .30

"

Crimea Face Cream, v

three

Standard Price $2.00 : - AC
This sale, 2 fov.'::'.;'Ai)UO jiJt--- ,

'Standard

..'?.i...,p.iO
NewtonsRoach

.;......'
Euthymr Talcum.,

Sterling Talduni.

oz.
Deodorizers 4.

"Mosquito
Croleys Poultry

yiholia iieUical
......

TwoCans-Tlii- s

er

Packages

...V......
Corylopsia

heavy

small . .23' 2 for .30
Benmac Face wder .50 2 for ..
Benmac Rouge ... .C .3' 2 for .20

No; 2

: Staftfiard Pricey This Sale
R. & CI Bath Bags,
. ascorted odors V... '.23 2 Tor .30'
Emory Boards, box;. .15 2 for .20
NaU Brush, 2$,
Pumibrush, large... .15 2 for .20

Astfot Hat Cleaner, .19 2 for .15
Euthymol Shaving - .' -

"

Cream . i.'.i.'l...;. .25 2 foV 30
Euthymol Tooth - r

,kPowder 25 2 for .20
Euthymol T p o t h
. Wash .. ............ .25 2 for 20
Fitch Superba ; : T

Hair: Tonic, quarts. 2.23 2 for 2.3f
Hanging Pumice .... .10 2 for ,13
Tweezers .10 2 for . .V
Blackhead: Removers M0 2 for ".15
Standard Blades (for .

' '

Gem. & Ever Ready).-- ' V " '
pkg ........,.." 0 2 for .23 ,

" - - Standard. Price Sale
2 In X Safety Razors, .. ; V - .

2each . S.0O tor 3.05
L Safety Tlazors 23 "2 for .30

Boston Safety Razor
r Blades, pkg. t. . .... "20 2 for ;23

Combs, Fine -- ....... 25 2 for .

Combs, Picket ..... 2 2 for .30

Combs, - Pocket Al- - :

.'. uniinum". ....... .13 2 for .20
CombsBarbers ... .23:
Ccmbs, Dressing ... .2 for'!.!s
Combs, Dressing .;,..l,f ,2 for 1.03

.. Ccrcfcs. Dresstoft:',;';;;" 2 far .35
Combs, Dressing M . .35 2 for .40 --

2Ccmbs, 0rts;;ia5 . . .25 for .3

.Two O

Pearl TdbtHPoxydsr
fiu6 fi'ant Ideliglitfiiiry flaroripcider that

eleanses the teeth, without injuring the enamel.
'

25c Can':; ;':-'- ,' :
' I ': ;,,''ion:

"" 'f .;.... . . ; , . . , , ...... . . , . . , . .

-

whfte, '

tipples,

Soap

3.00" for

Soap

.

No.

.

:This

Boston

If2umbny3et Water
It. has a delicate and flowery fragrance that

will always hold its popularity! The perfumer
.has sl i 1 Ifnlly ; caught and held the odor of the
l.oViythc Violet and the Lilac. '

;
" j

Standard Wee ;
Bottle v. . . : U U rBottle . - O

50c

Hi.-:- . : .:. ' - Open UntU 11:15 P. M. . -

mtl!n?l!!r!!!!VM"" ?T''
lUllltliiilllit ...,..,...... Ik

r Vv- -



Mix
GERMAN GEIEK TRIED ONCE TO ICKNULD

BREAK BLOCK IN HI FORT PLAY MAIN ROLE

' German Fighter Now Lying
Safe at Pearl Harbor Had

:. Bluff Called at Havana

Few Honolulu persons who came to
I now the. German gunboat Celer In

" th many months after she had put in
Jwvre far retaze from Japanese battle
ships until (be vu towed' away dl
ahled to Pearl Harbor, knew also that
the small gray fighter had sprung into
jirr.njluem-- e once before with the Am
rlcan navy. . -
This,- - according to the New York

Herald, wax during the Spanlsh-Ame- r

Ian war or 1838. when the Geler at
tempted to dash ' out of the port at
Havana. Cuba, guarded at the time
by only a few old lighthouse tenders
and coafct guard cutters. . The story,
as to!d by the Herald, in view of the
action of the Geler s crew in disabl
in? her. Is as follows:

' During the Spanish-America- n : war
the Geler sprang into prominence by
an attempt to demonstrate the inef
fectiveness of the American blockade
upon Havana. The Geler bad obtain
t l permission to pass through the
American blockaJe at an early period
tf the war,' at time when a strong
American naval force. was present be
fore toe Cuban port, and she remained
in Havana,. until only a. few lightly
armed cutters .and converted light--

iiouse tenders vera on mnrrt the
heavy ships having been withdrawn
rnder Admiral Sampson to the: east
v. ard. --:". v". -- S
Made Dash From Port rV- - ,' .' Picking her time, the Geler one aft

in May, 1898, made ft dash out
cf port,' hugged the roast la a run to
westward, and would have made good
l;er getaway without being spoken to
)ad it not been for the unexpected ar
i ival a few hours earlier before Ifava- -

na or the newly built and fast coast
tuard cutter Manning. ; V

At the first cry of. --"Black amdke
coining out. of Havana! which went

from every masthead lookout ,of
the American vessels simultaneously
the senior officer : present hailed the

oiiuiujs, wmcn was ciose ny,tnrougn
the megaphone in the, following lan
guage: -

- .. V
"wanning, there! :

"That fellow, coming-ou- t of,Havana
l rrobably the German warship Geler.
"e must be overhauled at all hazards.
Ycu have the only ship that can do
if. Go in, and goodjuck to you!"

T&e coinrr.nnder of the Manning,
c ar t F. m. Munrer (now captain com'
r.andant, retired), called .out in re--
it!-- : ,"JIow close 3n under the ,bat
tones may I ro7' The orders to
the blockading force were not to draw
t!.e fire of t!;e latteries oa shore need-J;rs'y,

since It waa of paramount Ira--
1 rrfTTTAfl t .kin. w.Mtfl V.

f,eet Lad been cestroyed..
The reply of the senior officer was

I si your own discretion, sir, but
overhaul that vessel somehow!"
fi.ll ?eei Ahead : -

7,'ii.h a Ciih the Manning's .engine
room indicator was whirled' to full

"Ccrvics and Efficiency1'!.'
will te ny motto as y

Ilaycr. cf Honolulu, j

NEW MCCZLS ANO SIZES IN

IZdicon
BIALIOIID DISC :

Flionojraphs
Modcrne, Sheraton and
Chippendale styles fin-

ished in Mahogany, Gold-
en, Weathered and Fumed

Lare stock of
- llevr Edison Records
including thq music of
many world-fame- d artists.
Conie in. and'licar them: :

i::v;::!:n i::v;s Co.: Ul
; Eishop Street : I

v

Youns Hotel Building :

spectl ahead, the bugle sounded all
hands to quartern and in another in-

stant the Manning was tearing through
the water at full speed. Steadily ahe
crawled up, and aa she did so her of
ficers con id see the stranger's hull
steadily rise on the horizon. Then the
gun sponsors came in view; her flag
waa showing, but it was now plain
that the vessel ahead was not only a
Urge cruiser, but unmistakably the
Geler. A headline in the coast ahead
compelled the .stranger to 'haul out
more to sea, and a she did so she
slowed down, then stopped, and slowly
there fluttered to the gaff end the im-

perial flag of Germany y

; The Manning, without stopping her
great a peed, tore under the Geler's
stern, put her helm ' hard-a-por- t and
made a full round of the German cruis-
er, as much as to say, "Well, you
didn't get out without being spoken
to.. As the Manning spun round the
German the officers of the Geler stood
at salute, which was curtly acknow
ledged from the Manning, and then
as the Manning headed back a great
roar of laughter burst from her men,
for there, coming down in the distance
aa fast as they could steam, was every
one of the eight little American guard
vessels, the fastest not able to make
more than 10 knots, and not one car
rying more than a few guns,
but they were all determined to be in,
that fight if it was possible to get
there. ;

Vital to the Blockade '
The significance of the Geler's act

lay in the fact that if she had been
able to break through the American
cordon without being spoken to ahe
could, on arrival at Vera Crux, where
she put In a few days later, . have
cabled to Berlin that the American
pretensions to a blockade before Ha
vana were unwarranted, and there
fore the alleged blockade was not rec
ognlzable. It Is a principle in interna
tional law that a blockade to be recog
nlzed must be etfective. . : ;

The commander of one of the block
adlng veasels - before Havana on the
above occasion in writing his report o
the share which his vessel took in the
war declared that of all the incidents
which came under hia notice during
the West Indian campaign of 1S98 the
one which moat vividly impressed him
was the sight of the Manning dashing
in at full speed to engage an. enemy
which every one believed, and which
waa afterwards shown to he true, was
treble the fighting power of the ship
that obeyed thJ order to stop her.

32ND RELIEVES FIRST '

INFANTRY AT SHAFTER

'To relieve the 1st Infantry which
has been on duty with headquarters
at Fort Shafter since the beginning of
tbe trouble with the German vessels
a the harbor, the 32nd Infantry ar

rived at Fort Shafter Monday from
Schofield Barracks .under: the com
mand of MaJ. Samuel Lyons.

The regiment for guard duty was
distributed as follows: Companies E,

G, Hand K to Pearl Harbor under
the commands of Capts. Abraham,
Meals, Burtnett, Lowe and Bankhead;
Companies I, L and M to the Salt
Lake and Makalapa Crater in com
mand of Capt. Keleher and, Lieuta.
Celder, Bratton and Glover, and the
st battalion remained at Fort Shat

ter with Maj. Lyons and Capts. Gregg,
Uchardson, Ulio, Manchester and

Sneed commanding. i , . ,

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

The regular season for known dis
tance practise with the rifle and pistol
begins cn March 4," 1917, and ends
August 26. 1917, both dates inclusive.
The period, of Indoor Instruction will
nclude the entire range practise sea

son.
The qualification in both rifle and

pistol firing will be ss follows:
(a) For the 1st Regt Hawaiian In

fantry and the 1st Separate Co. Ha-
waiian Engineers, the instruction and
record practise prescribed in the.Qual- -

ficatlon Course, Regular Army. (S. A.
F. M. in3). .v.- -

;
' :::

(b) For the 2nd, 3rd and Ub Regts.
and 1st Separate Co. Hawaiian Infan
try, and 1st Separate Troop Hawaiian
Cavalry, the Instruction practise and
record practise prescribed In the
Qualification Course .Organ lied Mili-
tia, (S. A. F. M. 1913.) v V

(c) For the 1st and 2nd Companies,
Hawaiian Coapt Artillery, the

Course A (S. A. F. M. 1913.)- -

AU who qualify as sharpshooters or
expert riflemen. Regular Army
Course, or Organized Militia Course,
may be given long distance practise.

Individuals who qualify in Record
Practise, Organized Militia course as
sharpsbcoters or expert riflemen, nay
be permitted to fire tbe Regular Army
Qualification Course and qualify
therein at the discretion of the com-
manding officer of the regiment or
separate organization to which the in-
dividual belongs. If authority is given
to fire the Qualification Course. Regu-
lar Army, after a grade of qualifica-
tion has been attained in the- - Qualifi-
cation Course, Organized Militia, the
h'gher qualification shall be used, as
tbe basis of record, and medals will
be issued In each case. i

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from. MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday : evening.
Club; Friday eyenlne. Punahou Class:

, Saturday morning. Children's Class.
I Fancy and stage dancing, private les--I
tffis by appointment Phone llfB. L O.

IO. F. HalL Res. 3678, The Romagoy.

IIOXOLULU STAR LTTLLETLN, WEDNESDAY." MAROI 7, 1917.

Under the caption "If Our Navy
Coes to War, Tbe Army and Navy
Journal suggests what the navy may
be expected to do in case it is called
into service. On this point it says, in
part:

"Just what role the United States
Navy wUl play in the event of a war
with Germany our navy strategists
have undoubtedly determined ere this,
and . all possible advantage will be
taken of such lessons as have been
learned from the present war. As to
what our navy can or can not do, how-
ever, there are many interesting ques-
tions. It seems very certain that our
battleships In tbe event of war will
get little or no opportunity to show
their qualities at first, and they would
most probably remain safe In a harbor
behind mine fields awaiting an emerg
ency demanding their presence on tbe
high seas.

"So long as tbe German high sea
fleet is bottled up in its own waters
by the British fleet there seems no
reason to assume that the situation in
this respect Is going to change, and as
the great main British fleet can more
than take care of the Germans, our
battleships would hardly be called
upon to seek the German fleet, or per
form patrol duty along our coasts or
on the high seas, and make themselves
food for German submarines.

"It is known that the Germans for
the last two years have been turning
their attention to the construction of
lighter craft, such as submarines and
seagoing torpedo boat destroyers and
light cruisers of new and Improved
types, and less attention has been paid
to the construction of big capital ships
What our. navy then will be called
upon to meet In tbe event of war wii
be the submarine menace to our ship
ping at sea and along our coasts. This
work will require, many fast torpedo
boat destroyers and fast submarine
chasers, well armed, for it may be
safely assumed the Germans are put
ting. guns of a powerful calibre on the
new craft - To protect our commerce
on the high seas will .be the role of
cruisers and torpedo boat destroyers

"Some of our submarines, .with the
skill and daring for which our officers
and seamen are noted, may make their
mark, and some of the- - light ships
would help in patrol work.: If convoy
la necessary, it will be done with our
lighter craft we therefore see. no
particular role for the' battleship, ex
cept as a reserve force to meet the
German high 'sea fleet in case that
fleet ever gains the high seas, or per-
haps in bombarding some naval base.
which seems "very unlikely."

ARMY ORDERS

Boards of officers to consist of three
medical officers each will be appoint
ed by commanding officers at the
posts and stations hereinafter named
to meet at 9 a. hl, March 12, 1917, for
the purpose of conducting the ex
amination of the enlisted men of the
Hedical Department indicated below.
to determine their fitness for promo-
tion to the grade of sergeant, Medical
Department;

At Department Hospital, Honolulu,
lor the examination of corporals
Arthur 'C. Doren, Philip Meisenzahl,
Benjamin H. NouskaJIan, Lemuel P.
Smart and Allison B. Stewart Cooks
Wohn O. Car Ison and Tiberius B.
Molabergen. ; Privates, First Clas-s-
Leon B. Berry, Julian E. Francis, John
W. Gaines, Byron L. King, Baron T.
Kabel, Harry C. Roland, Ludwick C.
Ross, Bruce H. Sanders, Cloyd StahU
Emery W, Stone, Jasper H. Thomp
son, William R. Wall, and Rolland R.
Weimer.

At Schofield Barracks, for the ex
amination ; of Corporals Harold J.
Cross, and - Oscar Ramsey. : Cook
Joseph H. Duvall. Pri vaf es, " F1st
Class Frank E. Gllkerson and Horace

"C Livingston. .,' '
;

The following named enlisted men
will proceed to Fort Shafter on March
12, 1917, reporting on arrival to the
commanding officer fof a four months'
course of instruction in the School for
Bakers and Cooks, beginning; March 15,

917, on completion of which they will
return to their proper stations: ;

For instruction as bakers Privates
Walter ; C: Blackwell, Coast Artillery
Corps, ; 2nd , Company, Fort Kame- -

hameha; Raymond F. Norton, Troop
U 4th Cavalry; Samuel Malning, Com-
pany C, 23th Infantry, and Private, 1st
Class, Neils R. Jensen Company F,
32nd Infantry- -

For instruction as cooks Privates
ohn W. Calvert Coast . Artillery

Corps, 1st Company, Fort Armstrong;
Frank H. Stodalak and William B.
Healy, Supply Company, and Harry E.
McNamee, Battery F. 1st Field ArUl-ler- y;

Joseph Carpenter," Battery D;
Julius C. Strum, Battery E, and Louis
Ecke, Battery F. 8th Field Artillery;
Cook William M. Lee, Company D,
23th Infantry, and Private William H.
Webb. Machine Gun Company, 32nd

' 'Infantry,. --

Paragraph 5. Special Orders Na 33,
these headquarters, current series, is

SERVICE FIRST

I I 1

(Special Star Bulitin Correopondeece)
NEW YORK, N. Feb. 15. The

big thing before the copper market
at this writing is tbe prospective de-

mand from abroad, hinging around ' a
government inquiry for amounts which
are said to vary from 500,000,000 to
G00.000.C 00 f ounds, says Copper, Curb
and Mining Outlook. This copper is
to fill the requirements of the English
government and the AUias, Including
France, Russia and Italy, for the last
half of this year. Tbe first half year's
requirements are already filled, as
was told at the time' the last big busi-
ness was done' in the closing months
of 1916. That amount was 448,000.000
pounds of copper' for which tbe Allies
paid about 25 cents a pound. It was
tbe largest individual block of copper
ever figuring in one transaction, but
if the contemplated purchase actually
results in business; as there is every
reason to believe will happen, it will
far outshine all that has gone before.
Takes Year's Output

The main thing to remember in this
connection is, however, that such a
big sale, of copper by American produc-
ers would place them In a position of
having done in a comparatively short
time enough business to call for their
full output for the entire year 1917.
This, of course, is taking into consid-
eration tbe rush to huy on the part of
American manufacturers just as soon
as they get wind of the closing of such
a gigantic deal.' The domestic buying
that would come along with any such
big export buying movement would
simply stagger the producing elemen
in the copper trada. '

There has been a good comeback to
copper prices from the low levels of a
fortnight ago. This was stimulated
largely ; by the knowledge of the big
business pending from abroad. There
was some business done on the sliding
scale when manufacturers and. small
producers were' anxious sellers, down
to about ,26 cents a, pound. Now the
market is back again, still on small
volume of business, to around 29 cents
a pound. . ' , .

Big Profits Realised'- - cv
There is no question but that the

English government Is to pay the price
asked by the American' producers. The
world's copper requirements are com
ing from mines under control of Amer
ican capital. Therer is nd competition
to speak of from without and the re
sult Is that the Yankee mine owners
and their stockholders are reaping the
benefits as shown fii dividends which
are constantly F coming to light The
day Is past when tb&'English buyer or
the 'buyers from elsewhere in Europe
can force prices down 1 under specula-
tive tactics and then" come in and pay
bis own price for 'American copper.
That day is gone, ' and, II indications
count for anything; gone for good.
The American producers are, with the
aid of the Webb bill now before Con-
gress, to be able to combine in their
efforts to sell their products in for
eign lands. They may be able to main-- j
tain prices on export business and
thereby combat the buying cartels for
Germany (after the war) and such oth-
er combinations which were formed
for getting the best of the American
mine ' owners and which succeeded
well for a number oi years.
Hard to Meet Deliveries

The American mills are all working
at full tilt on copper. They are using
tnore metal than ever before. The
producers are hard- - put to it to meet
all deliveries. The plant cf one refin-
ing company in New Jersey has been
cosed down by a strike and ' with
1,000,006 pounds of 'copper daily there- -'

by withdrawn Irom production the sit-
uation is still further embarrassed.
Labor is at work among refineries as
well 3 among the and the high
prices at which copper has been sell
ing for the past year are the natural
targets for the labo? agitators. I

Not tor a month at least it is said.
s It expected that the negotiations,

started early in December -- in behalf
of the British government for copper
requirements of England and her Al--;
ies. covering the last half of the year, '

will have resolved fnto actual business.
Tbe feelers which' have been put out ;

In this country In behalf of the for-- j

eigners indicate that half a billion
pounds will be needed to meet the re
quirements of England, France, itus-.- J

sia and Italy through tbe'end of 1917.
The last big purchase will care for
demands ud to the first of July. Cop--1

per men conversant with the situation
state that as soon as the prospective
British loan has been arranged it will;
be followed not only by the purchase
of large . tonnages of copper, but by
some big steel orders as well. Copper
producers have only to figure on m ir--

keting their probable output for Iho
ast six months of the Tear as they

were long ago sold put for the first
six months of 1917. Some, sales have
been made through next December
but these have been the' exception
rather than the rule. A glance at the

amended so as to Include the following j sales sheet of one producer shows
enlisted men: Privates Walter E. wTil-- transactions to the year end at 35 cents
cox. Coast Artillery Corps, 1st Com- -' a pound. Regardless of whether f

Fort De Russy, and Oscar Pfelf- - ture orders for munitions come to the
fer. Coast Artillery Corps, Is t Com- - United States or Canada the world de-pan- y.

Fort Kamehameha. ,
I pends upon this country for its copper

Pursuant to Instructions from the j requirements.
War Department, the following named i Tendency Is To Hold
enlisted men will be sent to Fort It Is stated that only very limited
McDowell, Cat, on the first available lots of first quarter metal can be pur-transpo- rt

for discharge under the pro- -' chased with tbe tendency among the
visions of paragraph US 1-- 2. A. R on sellers to hold on to what they have,
account of giving evidence of qualities ; owing to the advancing prices and the
which render their retention in the fact that the demand is in excess of
military service undesirable, as fol-- . the, supply. With regard to second
lows: , ' ' I quarter copper the dealers say that

; Habits Privates John B. . Adams, while the demand Is not extraordi-Medic- al

Department and Oscard Och-- nhrily large there is only a small sup-she-

Headquarters Company, 9th. ply and as the prospective buyers are
Field Artillery. becoming more urgent it Is noted that

Furniture
HONOLULU CONTKUCTCIUIi UKAYIflG CO., LTD.

PHONE -1 T J. J. BELSEE. Manaffer
y

DEMANDS FOR COPPER FROM EUROPE

WOULD EXHAUST AVAILABLE SUPPLY

the sellers are more cautious about
letting the metal go. In the import-
ant trade circles improved conditions
are reported. While it Is admitted
that there are practically no inquiries
for last half shipments it is stated that
the customers are asking; for second
quarter metal In larger volume and
complaints have been heard from some .

to place orders for 500 tons distributed '

over April, May and June. Individual j
foreign consumers are in the market I

for copper covering the first half of
this year. The amounts are not large
but the fact that export buying ap--j
Dears on the verge of beine resumed !

has had considerable effect oh senti--j
ment in the trade and has resulted in
giving more confidence to the sellers.
More optimistic views with regard to
the outlook for the coming months is
heard at present than at any time in
weeks and it Is significant that some
of the smaller dealers who had bees
making; the low offers only ten days
or two weeks ago have completely re-
versed their position. One such seller
is now entirely out of the market ex-
cept for a small quantity of second
quarter copper. If anything the tone
of the market is somewhat firmer and
tbe prediction ".is freely being made
that further advances will be recorded
shortly with Indications that prices
wHl continue to climb for some little
time or at least until tbe demand sub
sides. However, the point is made
that from present inquiries it is be
lieved there Is sufficient copper want-
ed to take care of all the metal ob-

tainable. "": :'':

Fire destroyed an entire block of
business houses at Welch, W. Va., at a
loss of $250,000. '

THE

Building

STORAGE

and

...

P. O. 452

Piano

We

Armour's Hams,
Armour's Hams,
Armour's Hams,
Armour's
Armour's
Roasting Chickens, dressed,

Armour's famous brands
canned goods Vegetables, Meats,

California Feed Co., Ltd,

Alakea Queeff

Exports of copper from Atlantic The receipts from customs in the
nnrfs for the. ended 8 Renublic of N'icararu.i last Kovember
totaled tons. ; . - were 192,503. . ;

r

C. S. PETERSON & COMPANY ANNOUNCE THE FIEST OFFERING OF OWNER- -

SHIP. PUBLICITY STOCK OF

BURRO

The Initial Offering of Which of 250,000 Shares at

15c per
property t .y ;..-,- : : :' : - f

The Burro Grande Copper Co.s property is located
. In Grant county, .New Mexico, in the famous Burro

Mountain district, and is on the same mineral ore-beari- ng

fault or contact as the treat Burro Moun- -
tain Copper Co., whictt Is owned, and peine; developed
by; the Company. u The Phelps-lxxlg- e
Company is spending orer five million dollars on

: their property and are making-- at Tyrone, the. model
mining: camp of the world. ;

: j. ;

i The Burro Grande property has been reported on
favorably by Mr. T. W. Carter. - E. of . Silver
City. N. M. Mr. Carter is one of the foremost mining-engineer- s

of the entire Southwest and Is the' man
who developed and sold the Burro Mountain prop- -

. erty to the rhelps-Dodg-- e interests. ;:
1

'
.

The Burro Grande property consists of three
claims, having a tout length along the mineral
bearing ledge of a full 4.500 feet. - There Is a shaft

.160 feet deep on the property that has entered good
; grades of milling copper, silver and gold ore. One

shaft of 55 feet In depth has exposed a vein all '
In ore to the width of 14 feet. This entire vein has
an excellent grade of ore and two feet on the hang-
ing wall of the vein is In shipping ore that runs
from six to ten per cen,t copper. A selected sample
from this two feet assays 25 per cent copper, f 11.80
In sliver, and $3.00 in gold. .

The Burro Grande Company proposes to enter upon
the active development of this property Immediately
by placing a shift of men at work mining and ship-
ping the high grade copper ore and by sinking-- the
deep shaft now on the property to a total depth of

.300 feet and cross-cuttin- g to the vein. For this pur-
pose and for the further purpose of exploiting thecompany by publicity the primary offering of stock
is made. V . - c ,

taken
financed

Pooled Green sold for 20 cents
share. When released, the market

than $5.00 per Verde Combination
sold 35c . Now better than United Verue
Consolidated sold 10c; around $1.00. Every
Investor pooled stock in past has been
able to cash In many times hits original

not an "insider yourself? Burro
Grande Copper is your next best bet and maybe your
last chance.

If Burro Grande Copper located In Arizona, you
have a chance to laslder.

In the very county
mines:.

3IOIXTAIX COPPER, EMPIRE
'DEL XORTE. and last BIG SENSATIONS

Reservations for of have already
send your; subscriptions -- first mall.

Suite Mills

CO,
Silver City,

65 TO 71 ST.

Star per lb. ..
per lb.

Picnic pef lb. .

.

per lb. . . . ,32c
per lb. . . .... .

per lb. . .. .30c

Also of
' Etc.

Box
and Sts.

week
7657

AND

stock
stock

Share

SOUTH QUEEN

Sell

Colonial
..30c
,.28c

...19c
Shield Bacon,

Bacon, ...30c

Veribest
Fruits,

POOL

Consists

Pnelps-Dodg- -e

Phone 4121

Fehruarv

MR. CARTER SAYS IX HIS i
,The writer expects an extremely low cost copper

production from the property, due to the silver and
V

- gold values associated with th' copper. Summing up
all the foregoing conditions, the development herein-
above outlined Is recommended which Is favorable
fornnaking of the best low-co- st copper produc-
ing mines in -- the Southwest." v

-i
' '

. r . :

Mr. Carter will the consulting engineer for the
, . Cur ro Grande Copper Company and has placed his

reputation squarely behind predictions regarding
: this property, r. : , '

Mr. t.ee DtM, a prominent mining man who has
operated in this district thirty says: .

VI believe the Burro Grande Copper Company has
the 'Mother Lode' of the Burro Mountain dis-
trict If Is an ore body of paying quantl-- ,
ties on your property, then the good Lord has mads

; a mistake his Indications,' ;

--PHOMIXEST A XD DIRECTORS i
While some of . tbe very prominent men of New

, Mexico, Colorado and Texas are becoming stock
holders In the Burro Grande Copper Company,
is being incorporated the laws of the state

New Mexico, with a par value of 11.09 per share,
' it Is not the policy of the promoters of this company

to annognce the names of prominent men the
purpose of getting subscriptions. We cart only as-
sure you that the directors of the Grande
Copper Company will be men whose names for

i ' something in their home states and who will-assure

each and every investor that money will be
spent in the real development of a mining preno
sitlon along the lines laid out by competent mining .

:.- - men.

The next offering of the Burro Grande Copper Company Stock wilt be made at '

':. ; 50 CENTS PER SHARE J
Steps will be to list the stock on the New York and Boston Curb Markets us boon as the company

Is sufficiently to carry out Its development work, and a market will be made and supported
for the stock. ; . , i

INSIDERS MAKE THE GREATEST PROFITS
: of Monster

per the was
was better share.

for $1.00.
for now

in the year
for invest-

ment. Why be

was
would not be an

same
big

years,

there not

which
under

Burro
stand

$ 15.09 buys
30.09 buys
45.00 buys

' C0.09 buys
;"5.00 buys

90.00 buys
105.00 buys
129.00 . buys
135.00 buys

100 shares
200 shares
300 shares
400 shares
SOO shares
00 shares

700 shares
800 shares

'

900 shares
150.00 buys 1900 shares

In New Mexico in which "Burro Grande Copper" is located, are the following

CHIXO, BURRO
the

.....

.....

one

his

fer

for

his

ZIXC, IltXOVER MIXI3G, REPUBLIC MIXIXG, 1110

THR which is Just over the hill from ; the Burro Grande aod on the north fault of the
Burro Mountain' vein. The Austin-Amaso- n is now In the vein over sixty feet and no wall in sight. It Is
mining and shipping over, a thousand dollars' worth of ore a day. Sixty days ago It was a prospect.

We believe that we have a better mine than the Austin-Amazo- n, and Mr.-Carte- r says: ' "Before the Austin-Amazo- n
opened this body of ore, I would not have traded the center claim of the Burro Grande .for the entire

Austin-Amazo- n holdings." ; 'i'- -

nemember, Mr.' Carter practically discovered this whole district and knows what ho Is talking about.

thousands shares
by

Or

X. Iex.

be

entire

la

of

been' made for 'this stock. and we advise that, you

C. S. PETERSON & COMPANY
1013

PAVLIK-BLEVEX- S
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STOCKHOLDERS
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curse mis OF

WEBS HEROISM

SHOOT EUROPE

Woman Who is Recently From
scenes or uarnage uiveSi .

Graphic Accounts

With stories not voluntarily offered,
but flowing freely upon request that
would inspire an orator to tbe highest
passion of bis powers or an artist to
his deepest reds or an author to the
crying appeal of bis facile pen, a
woman physician. Dr. ; D. Smyley, di
rect from the carnage or curope, is in :

Honolulu. ' . j
Although her tales are strong j

enough, awful and forceful enough to.
make one's face twitch In appreciation
of the horror, she says, like the won-

ders of KJlauea, its terrors. Its appal-
ling magnitude can not be understood
until really seen and lived In and then
! Is unbelievable. ' ;

Dr. Smyley has been In Honolulu for
three weeks and will probably be here
for another month. She comes to '
Hawaii from London for complete
rest from the terrific strain behind
tLe lines, and she has found complete
lelaxation In the soft southern sun
and air;
Going Back Again 8ooi "'?; -

Miss Dorothy Mcintosh ot San Fran-ri- n

f trnvellnr tilth Dr. Smyley and
they are together at the Moana Hotel.
The doctor says there will be plenty
or time yet for her to follow her work
for she believes the war will continue
through this year. She had expected
to sail through the West Indies, but

would be at work again If she got in
sight of such soldiers. --

' When the Allies finally conquer, it
will be largely through help of the
women, accerdlnr to the doctor, fort

of and'the
;

at but trenches, ment
bear brunt of I its be-an- d

time
"But isn't war." the doc-j- it . , . . ;

"One call Work ; '

When open their 1 "The

In place of the deadly chlorine is j
war? When charming J

to every luxurysacrifice
their health and beauty, position and
weaun, iceir ine taine uia iaeir
loved ones. Is war? 7 when
aged Belgians and Innocent babes drop
starving In their trteks. la war?

,

It ; fronted "
TV5 Arr.t-- i C.r:;. i .

"

There. tra U o -- t in Eu-

rope beM-- J every fluting fronts
the aray Its ttrlviag, the stnig- -

iue iim;. - iuo ihb
the Cjlzg, the slain; It is

with latter. trctHerhood Dr.'
Smyley and her ristera go, relieving,

have
fallen, never to again.

"I know the women of
do it"'fr. Smyley

in wonder, "but the is the
and they respond 'to the limit.

me It is different: my work.

:

TRAITOROUS GUARDSMAN
CETS HZAVY SENTENCE

(Aoritd VrtH Fedrl Wirele)
Mios.. 7. Paul

iseiabcr ef. Companj I First
Jionroi Infantry, ttatiookt yuard, has toen

riiK-iice- to fie in the military priwm
at Frt laTenworth. Kanrkv ' elHf
miliury ttie Urmaa rr-- .
went. h i er f the erark mili-

tia rraniaai.om of the nte juard, and, bat
rrently from fe tour of duty on the
Wrxiran border irith the

, Th. irtir in 8r)iarfeabert the
information to Ceruiany .were by tbe
Hritiwh ronrimnt and turned oer the
t'nited State anthoritie. who

A aiuitary rurtmartiai Bp oi reg
army officer ordered ana WTeu-th- e

harre -- araint the militiaman.
had of the number

of troop in hi dWinioB of their condition,
equipment and morale. He wa bor in
Herman y. but bad beea Amer-
ican citicen for Ilia U fit.

;

SECRET
ARRESTED IN HAVANA

, lAaooriavea rrwi run. .

HAVANA, alaccb 7Tw Uerman
aecret bae been arreated hero,
j ' i .k.iM. lh, ,Nuatl ml IM uunawin. - - -- ,

l.w A detectites, WHO ar engagea w ,
bunting down the member of tbe

(Vui SorietT." waa rranised
- ia Mexico with tbe object of

damage poaaible U the t. . .- v m... ar theiw y
society are German .Americans wno nre ta

in the German army, but have
been prevented from goinr back to Germany
br the Uritich blockade of their fatherland.

" Th deteetive aro for th Koyal
Bank of Canada. . owna mUliono of
niira worth of tar property in Cub, and

which baa formally the
for protection of it properties. ;

FOR
SHIP

CAseocUted Proa by Tederal Wireleaa)
--f t

.
: .;

CHARLESTON', 8. CL, March
Indictments against the cap--

and eight officers and
'of the German steamer Leben- -

fels sunk order the
--f man In the

here. Immediately after the
erance of relations between this.
country Germany, re-- t;
turned yesterday the local
court. ; Lebenfels de--

liberately opened her sea-cock- s

allowed her to fill sink,
one cf main chan- - f

--f neL

--f

- - - -- I... ,

Le ure is
Asked

of Living
In a letter addressed to "Hon. Hoi-stln- e

members of the legislature,"
signed by "Kama!" the members

Uf ihd hmiM of rprtrPKntatlvpa are
aked to do to reduce the
high cost of living in Honolulu.

The letter, which is y,

reads as follows: ,
"Please, can you make law for

wake eat stuff I poor
man got 11 children, and I make $2
one sometime, and sometime noth-
ing. This flower two much, one
onion 5 cents, potatoes 10 cents
fish before aku 25 cents, this time GO

ceots. Somebody say because war
make so. I think man more
drains make law so make cheap
tDe things to If we die.;Then

mans rich, the poor
man more poor man all time. I
think you please you make law for
help people. If not my babies no
can live. ' V ' '.! '"

-- Please you help the peoples."

I have teen service in India and in
tbe Doer war in South Africa, but
others, many of whom have known
only luxury, are magnificent Every
one knows what they are doing
borne and now I understand they are
going over as carpenters. Think of H

women . building . barracks for so
diers!" ''. '

-: ', 'V
doctor that the women

stand the strain only because; tbey
know they must; the ; men up
front are dying that they lira

that, although women are not al-

lowed on the tiring line, they must do
tbelr behind driving ambulances,
anything: often with
among them and buildings
down about them. ,

Two stars indicate Smyley'e
rank, which is lieutenant In her or-
ganisation, the British army medical
which works' in conjunction' with the t

boys who have gone ' to Europe at
their own expense to drive ambulances
behind the lines for the American

Cross, which has been so effi
cient Some the ambulances
driven , by - American college boys
millionaires never done any-

thing for huwanlty before, but

It the united States into in e
struggle now it not mean she
must send to Europe, but
munitions and supplies from America
should Le rushed to the front accord-
ing to the doctot for the Allies bave
plenty of men and would only be helped

provisions, clothing ammuni-
tion., ;". '; i V;,::-,- : ';

i Ernest C. Quick, a . of
Soroerville. N. and killeu
Julius a policeman, tried
to prevent from committing sui-clde-..

.v."-
-. :';:''.;,;

CHINESE PRESS THINKS U.S.
INSULTED BY JAPAN MINISTER

A novated Preea by Federal Wireleaa)
PEKING, China. March T. --The atatement

iued' br Motono. foreirn miniter of

the fair sex has risen In every one j American ambulances Amer-thos- e

nations against Germany, not lean Red Cross. The English govern-onl- y

home behind the i does not however, commission
to the full the aorrows women as hut the doctor

despairs of war.1 jlieves the Is coming toon when
it saya will. r

tor. can hardly It that Praises American M
men rip own chests visitor she can not say

that they may ret air into their lungs too much for the score of American
gas,

that women,
accuEtomed

And

that
No! It Is tLsj wliat your creat fshowed -- their tree metal wnen con-Gener-

Fhcrncn was." by the opportunity.
i.t .v..

r: armies
One

Is tt
CUCK. wvuer,
wounded,

this that

cheering and nuri'.ig those who
some rise

don't
England exclaims

emergency
test
For it Is
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TONGS MOOD; i

POLICE PRECAUTIONS

Aociated Prena Federal Wireleaa)
- FRANCISCO. Cal. March 7.

tonf fa to on tf tho tongroen can Keep;
fighting, offer Chineo
Society made to tonga yeaterday !

flatly declined thank by fight-- 1

. ice authorities re"";takinr manner
Chinese m teaare. . k . i -- . .a i

j I

NO GERMAN CONSPIRATORS ; '

COLOMBIA, SAYS CONSUL

(Aaaoclatod Preaa by Pederal VTlrele) 1

government
eonntry. v .:'MILITIA OFFICER SENTENCED

YEARS LEAVENWORTH

Proaa Tederal AVlrela)
Marrh tr Jark

HenUnant
Infantry,

"n4 labor
inm

Ari?!-vr""l- ,, ".w,t'lr?i
tsijcmaai w rnvriiiruicna,

TrMi.i.nt 'of
v

UNDER BOND

mmvJj
j Thayer, ABtmran, wno waa arreatea nrro

aT ntrin

FULLlOm READ

dix;, oesi-Know- n

Dorothy Dix

Mrs. Meriwether Gilmer
'( best-leve- d of newspaper-women- , now

fiorothv Dix. and beloved
HterallF millions of readers only I

in the United States but in every land. I

is visiting in Honolulu.
Few people city Knew omu

Star-Bulleti- n Published the fact a
few days ago that Mrs. Elizabeth
wether uiimer, regisierci wnu- -

Gilmer at the Moana Hotel, fa-mr.- n.

Mid to be highest--

paid woman newspaper w riter in thei
world., who a weeks was se-

cured the bi Wheeler syndicate to
write for it and clients exclusively.

For many she bas been iden-

tified with Xhe Hearst papers. Her
pen-nam- e, .' Dorothy Dix," is known
w herever ; there newspapers and
newspaper readers. With the change

the Wheeler syndicate came aIohg-ed-fc-r

opportunity to travel and Mrs.
GU.fiUoux partDf the Orient be-

fore reiurnlng the mainland United,
i! ''states,. ; -

Veryenthusiastic about Honolulu
very cordiat, - very much delighted
with life itself is .this .keen-witte- d,

versatile, whole-hearte- d newspaper-- "

woman.1 She is enjoying her stay in
Hawaii vry much, and it is safe to
say that her pen will add to ap-

preciative adjectives given in
verbal '.praise the rParadise of
Pacific.! V ';; ;';

She began her newspaper work" on
New Orleans Times-Picayun- e and

from recent, Issue of : this noted
Southent papeV ls taken the following

other career: '

a little more than years
ago,' a fearfuh nervous young woman
timdly tendered the literary editoj.of
th old Picayune a "contribution.;' Her
heart In her mouth." so to speak, she

waited at. tbe desk while the critical
editorial eye glanced down closely
written pages, and gulped astonish-
ment and delight when the editor
lmndert three dollars.' It

f , rna fearful, nervous little womanj

human heart that has a wide and gen-

eral appeal, and a that compels
the appreciation its basis In sound
lOglC-- . ,'-,- .

Her triumphs have been great and
many.' She has ' been "brow-boun- d

with the cak" of literary achievement
In the hard lists or vattiA where onlV
true merit tn OUlgTOWin OJ

rental. wtns. and in America .'and

Japan, declarinr that American financiera meant acceptance; the pathway to lit
ahould coo-tera- te for tho develop-- 4

ment of China, ban arouaed the of tbia.erary fame .0
that

sZZr T:Bd,in."UDau;'Kewr d was vEUzabeth Meriwether. Gilmer,
that the of any American inter-sinc- e known wherever great newspa-et- e

the keepinr Japan mirht, it ' i j pers and magatines 4ire read as "Dor- -

true anaure their uaterlaliiation. but that of
the cet would be entirely too for the thy DiX. It was

. TVtrnthv brilliant aS aTT.it m n Amvrirmn MternriM S Career
'b kept free from the roa tainwriter of, a quaint philosophy Of the

of tho
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WASHINGTON. D. March Julio WCTKing lour years lor me ricajuuc,
Beuncourt, minister to . United 8ttea her articles attracted the attention of
from Colombia, tesned sutement iaata f tfMrKt herT'night denring reportn that Gorman .' If.Vrt Lnernment agent in bu country conapir , York, where, Hearst
ng arainat the peace of United Bute. Jg he soon became one the recognlz-Aorordin- g

to tb reports ie s"" d wrlteM the country. ' EveryVwdj
been at work .in an effort to align ... .: ... . tJd.

fact in tho plot to invade thia
. : ,

fIVE IN

' (XaaoHaUl hy
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AMERICAN RELEASED BY
JAPANESE
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usn language is spoKen uoruvuj uii
Vnowjat-a- nd her phllOSOpnies- - ana

. . .iinumumuo .wwsws oic iuinterest that few " great writers have
been able to' command from the public.-Twent- y

years ago last May Mrs.
Gilmer wrote her first article for the
i--:. ...... .iini4 orVinvtai ttlr ? 1 ftor

M'"' ''""'

knows -- Miranay. '. lae iova.oie oia
darky character, that has added fame
and prestige to some of the leading
magazines. "Mirandy was-- only one
of Mrs. Gilmer's many triumphs, and
among . others might be - mentiene 1

Dorothr Dix Stuff" as it Is taught
in the School of Journalism in New
York. It all deals with human rela- -

tiinnavin Bnia rirht rinwn to the.VT"crux of things, sending flashes of hope
aH-tytn- d happiness to the t'red heart and

fodmi din..i

tho.aar: ana neavy promems,nnnrovod
martiaL

known

"

,

giving a new and brighter view of .
. .

-

When-Mr- s Gilmer .came on the
Picavune' she was young, green and
tetany inexperienced, ana naa omy ,

ett a big newspaper from the out- -'

isiae.; uui sne naa piucs as wen
enlus, end the two constituents walk - ,., h , a. .nA . ,Hr

chitectn to the young woman's fortune.
roroiddra radio sortion ot loaoanka witnovi ,when asked how she came to writeta. Von reUa.od 600nthor,tr. on ,njthe jy DJx articles. Mrs. CHoier

VHATSHE SAYS
-

Visits Hawaii

v;' '

: i ... 7,- - V .--. f A 1

n

enjoying the "Isles of Peace. r i '

remarked: "Oh, you know that when
first came to work on the Picayune

knew nothing about newspaper
methods, and -- had only had twa or 1

three things In print I knew that I
was to write for women, and I also
appreciated that. all had been written
for them but the truth. They'd been
told that thes were angels, and knew
that they were not: they'd been told
to suffer and be : strong, when, tney
w;ere tired of suffering, so I tried to
write for them the truth about life and
their relation to It as 1 see it, and in
especial . I have tried ta combat morbid-
ness of the sex and help to a brighter

sister, and the apostle of the lovelorn.
and so on, but for my part I tae tajy
work very seriously."., to me n eem
an awful and -- solemn thing to write
words thatiuiliions of girls read going
home from work, and maybe words In
season to stay their feet on the down-

ward path, and words also that women
read in the privacy of their, home,
which may give them the Courage, to
go on with an unhappy marriage. 1

"I don't see why this work is not
Just as important as writing a political
leader advocating the election of Jere-
miah .Slmpkins-o-s tow dog catcher., ..

A Mass of Correspondence ' -

"I suppose I get more letters than
any other woman ln the world ana
these letters are both pathetic and
humorous. As the writers knowvthat
they - w Ul never see me personally
they open ml their hearts to me as
they would to the priest In the confes-
sional and tell me all their sorrows
and ask all manner of questions, from
how to make a cake with one egg to
how to retain a busband'B love,1 or
make a man fall in love with .a wo-

man he doesn't even know. ' I get just
as many from'men as from women, be-

cause men kuow that, they don't un-

derstand a woman's psychology . and
want me to explain why their. Mauds
and Gladyses act the queer way they
jj0

TUBERCULOSIS

WIS IIS TOLL

The report "of- - the anti-tuberculos-is

bureau for February shows 78 cases
of this disease which is - a decrease
over the same month in previous years
and was less than January, which had

total Of 90 cases. J

noooo aM mn bnt in
the city is shown by the fact that 36
were in Honolulu, 13 in the country
districts on Oahu, 13 in Hawaii, 9 in
Maui, and 7 in Kauai. Deaths were
similarly distributed, there being 21

in Honolulu, 3 outside, 15 in Hawaii,
3 in Maui and 1 in Kauai. f

Of the 78 ; cases a third were from
the laboring classes while children of
school age number 13 and house-
wives 19.

In February the Japanese outdis-
tanced the Hawaiian with 2S while the
latter numbered 15, with , FfUpinoes
third with 13. v '

ACTING CENTRAL; UNION

PASTOR AND HIS WIFE v
TO BE HONORED TONIGHT

Dr. J. iL Williams, acting pastor ot
! r- -i t-- i ta Wil. I' V I

Hams will be the guests of honor this
evening at an informal reception at
g o'clock when the Women's Society
oi me cnurcn entertains wjiq iue
evening nocial affair of the new fiscal ;

vear . The recention will be deliabt--

fully Informal and will take place m t
the church parlors, refreshments to
d eervea later in uie pansn nouse. ,

Dr. and Mrs. Williams wiU be assisted
I. P.'.tn. hr tin...... TMn RnnpJnn,.iu. j - -

Diesident of the Women's Society. Mr.
Benncr and the following committee

'of reception: Misses Knapp. Forbes. !

bis knowl

Gold Brick Game
Gomes to Life in

Lahaina Episode
That old gold-bric- k game, which has

been featured in song and story on
Broadway, has come to life once more
and this time a Japanese fisherman
haa turned the gold brick into a mint
but the mint proved to be a failure,
and once more the villain in the play
was thwarted in bis deeply laid plans.

It is a far cry from Broadway to
Lahaina, and the sold brick ists of
Maui are few and far between so the
knight of the sampan decided to try
the old game in a new field. The
Japanese was heavily laden with
debts, being somewhat in arrears to
the . butcher, the bjl:er and. likewise
to the-- candlestick mJker. and decided
that he must make one dash for for-

tune. '.'''': :.

One bright afternoon wnue, making
preparations to dash kfter the elusive
kawaaawa ne snei a unct on "f -

biiure; vi iitiiiiiuit. ; nuu ,

Ijollshing" decided that he hnd some
virgin metal, which would enrich hlra
and erase his debu. He hurried to a
Japanese who told 'the
fisherman that all that glitters U not
gold, and the tishermen thereupon de-

cided to Jump in the lake. . - '

t After finding out that the brick was
brass, the Japanese let It be known
that he had found a block of gold, and
as soon as it was made into coin he
would nav the butcher, baker, etc. A I

a " -
story was published that the brick had
been Judged as worth S3u,ouy uy a
Lahaina bank, and all was well with
the Japanese. He was w ined and dined
and. the skies had a golden hue, until
some, one spilled the beans, "and in-

stead of being worth $0,000 the Japa-
nese secured about $2.&0 for hia find,
and the butcher, maker and candle-
stick maker are hot on his" trail.

ARNOLD SCORES

COPTYCLFM

'In reply to.'tb.rHruftst''6f the hoard
of supervisors that he furnish tt with
the 'offictal returns --of the water and
bond election,' Dayid Kalauokaiani.

sible to give them as the jeturns from
the fifth or ihe. rourtn ana mm . oi
the twelfth were sealed in thi bag
with: the. ballots. ..w4upon'Jllin

Arnold moved thai the county-CBfi- r!

be instructed to confer with the attor-
ney's department and have the mat-
ter taken . before the supreme court
and an official count, obtained., itt
was passed." ' ' ; .

Arnold then scored the county clerk,
declaring that he should have already
attended to the matter as he waa In
charge of the election and should have
sent the returns to the board without
a request. .J.r- ''''.. ',"v:.:

Out of respect to the death of Sen-

ator Cecil L'rown, the board of sfUne
vjsors adjourned last night aitr

in session only 20 minutes. The
news of his death was brounnV to, the
city hall and Supervisor Arnold' Im-

mediately moved that all iuslnesvbe
postponed until tonight' hen the
board will meet at 7:30 o'clock. ; This
evening the board will hold the public
hearing cn Smith street widening..-;- .

ran CHASE

RECOVERS AUTO

An exciting chase through the
streets of Honoiul x yesterday after
auto thieves resulted in the capture
of Robert Scott and John C. Whltson,
159th Company, Fort Ruger, who were
turned over to military authorities yes
terday charged with stealing the auto
of Fred Miner from in front ' of the
Young hotel s shortly before midnight

M iner was ;ual coming out of the
lobby when be saw his car disappear-
ing, down Bishop street He leaped
Into a f car nearby and ordered the
chauffeur to giv chase. Mrs. Miner
ran back Into the hotel, calling for an
officer, and Detective Abe Kalana res-
ponded and started out .with her In
a second machine.

The - first " pursuing machine with
Miner aboard caught up with hia car
on King street, near Sheridan street
and Mounted Policeman J. a Kramer,
who was in that locality, placed the
soldier under arrest Only Scott was
then in the car. but Whitson. who Is
supposed to have jumped put e
raun hv Kramer later at Pawaa func
trnn - - . . -

Scott was caught in the act ot tak- - ;
ing another car some time ago by
Deputy Sheriff Asch.

FEBRUARY "TORPEDO" IS v

FULL OF LIFE AND SNAP

"The Tcrpedo" for February Is out
and tbe little magazine that is pub- -
., , . .u tt o q s..ki;&nea iruiu uic u. o. o. v u.

marine Division. Honolulu, is as bright
and Bnappy as it ever appears. There

Lre 2fi naces fUled with articles, edi- -

toriais, new stones, gossip ana joxes,
an(i among these is to be found a
.ihi.tA tn lata Admiral TWrev and a

brief sketch of his career. There are
h0me interesting naval statistlcsr too,
between Its covers ana us neet note
and naTy yard news are bright and

. teuapiy.

Judd and Weight, Mrs. pniup hrear
and Mr. and Mrs. Johft Gullck. -

Forbes In Ni

EMiheers
u Pier 9 Probe" Takes New

ght Meeting Assails

Investigating Piers

Chairman Refuses to Accept Findings of Experts Engaged
on Inquiry and Proposes Entirely New Plan They Say It's
Good But Too Expensive, Which He DeniesAtmosphere
Tense as He Criticizes Their WorkContractor Ordered to
Proceed on Pier 10

Superintendent of Public Works Forbes opened a new and bitterly-discusse- d

angle in the "pier investigation- - at a special meeting of the harbor
beard, of which' he is chairman. last night at the capitol.
In brie these were the develop-

ments: :

lie attacked the reports of the com-

mittee of engineers who Investigated
Piers 8, 9 and 10 In his absence on the
irainland.f)

ir .wirAa them fmnrartfrahie un
der lbe (.jrcunisuinceg and too costly
for the result tbey are designed to

' .obtain. ;

He criticized, by inference and sev-

eral times directly, the reports and
the computations of the investigating
board, repeatedly hinting that he .be-
lieves the wct2 they, did entirely In-

adequate for the fee charged by
the three.

IIa ane-nt-Of- l in oAveraT hpnted vprhal r

i .,), n mrtimu,, ,..,fh u nr nn of theUa nnH tr, i- -r extent with
'n a nAorrA'. Arm.'call Ut riuui n j j va

itage, the other two. ;
Contradicting:' the findings of the

investigating board, the cnairman sub-

mitted to tbe board an "entirely new
scheme for the construction of Pier 9 J

e-t-he pier of tbe now-famou- s "bulge."
This new scheme, he told the. board,
bad been worked out by himself and
tbe engineers of his department

: This plan, he declared, would cost
less by 11803 than the plan lately ap-

proved by tbe board the Gere plan.
Forbes Is Contradicted
r Forbes, statement on this was con
tradicted by the engineers, who said
that while they are not" prepared to
pass offhand on the details of hia
scueme, nis ngnring oi ine comimra -

tlve.cost is unfair and unsound. ; - I

'Forbes mace it piam tnat ne oicks,
this new scheme and is determined to
have If adopted, in place of the Gere
plan, which the , board " awproved . In
his absence and ion which tbe "con-
tractor. was ordered to proceed. K ;

In acticn and In words he made It
Plain that lie believes the- finding: of
the investigating board ar? reflection

and engjneerintr

watchmaker,

edge and that he will not submit to
this criticism. . .: ;"v . ,,,;.....'..' S:

Results of Meeting . .

The definite results of the meeting
last night were mainly, two-fol- d: j ?

: 1 : v Dy motloa the board asked all
the engineers. of the investigating
board to submit all of their available
data worked up In their investigation,
Forbes having demanded this on the
ground that the data should be check-
ed over.' ;. .a"-:;- ;. ',;- - ',..

2. By motion the board directed the
chairman to instruct the contractor,
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company.; to
nroceed immediately with work on
Pier 10, but that in the work a suction
dredge shall not be used

Work on Pier 3 Is halted while the

out: b
CCS3lTeisa the various early

that because
ly responsible for Imnairing the pier
work "under Investigation. - . ;
Two-Ho- ur Session Is Tense

;' Incident piled on incident In
two-hou- r last night It was
held in the board room and
was a public session. Those present
or tne harbor board were cnainnan
Forbes. Commissioners Wakefield,
McCarthy and McClellan. Commis-
sioner Church, unable to be pre-

sent.''- .
'v-'':':'.'- ;.v ..

Uy , invitation the '' Investigating
bcard-Andrew- s. Armitage Gere-- was

also present Aside these,
there were some en gfneers andf sub-
ordinates tho public works' depart-
ment and a representatfve.othe Star- -

Bulletin.
To grasp clearly thersjgrlcahce of

last meeting. Ifct.mlght be
briefly brought k to mind that
investigating board rendered a major-
ity and minority report, i Messrs An-

drews and Armitage rendered the first
and Gee tlie minority report and the
beard approved tbe latter and ordered
work to proceed on it When Forbe3
returned :.om tne ma nland. he object,

10 tais immediately and work has
been stopped on Pier 9 .

jA"al, Gert Computations
.At the opening or the session last

M&t Forbes handed; around some
ellcw sheets on rMc a good

deal of figuring. He said these repre- -

feented Engineer Gere's computations.
uere iiau nui jet come ju, uu rorue
said these, would be taken up later.
He asked Armitage and Andrews If
they had checked oyer Gere's
and each other's ; computations .'and
received the answer that in a general

this bad been dene. ' : .

From the beglnnlg Forbes referred
frequently to what he termed tbe lack

data furnished the'harbor board by
the Inveetigating engineers. -- After

came in, this was reverted to!
Forbes virtually demanded that Gere
furnish all figures - he had and
Gere said office ' was torn up
temporarily, but he would do 'what he

. . ...! l.f.w. til. 4 r miiuuiiv lumuiuiiui uia tui-iuMv- ua. -
'"Tbat S3600 ' : ' - -

- Porbea nharnlr reminded both that- ----- tr- - '4vr kaa Waaw- - II wo I A mA TS--
a. uavL vecu . vw tia m.4VaV , eavtAU w. -
said. :That $3600 seems to be worry -

vou, ; . ,v' ; y... .

. "It is," shot, out the chairman. -

He then asked board to pass a

i. if

Turn Before Harbor Board

motion instructing the engineers to
submit all their data Immediately.

The board members set silent for a
tense moment or two and then Com
nilssioners Wakefield and McClellaa
smoothed over the situation by saying
they were sure disposition ot
engineers is to give board every --

assistance, and no motion was neces-
sary. ; i . ,5.

1 want it passed," declared Forbe
with heat, . "it is not you who are
under tire it U me. 1 am getting all
the blame and 1 want opportunity
of checking over all these figures."

Later Commissioner Wakefield pass
ed a motion which, in effect carries
out Forbes demand, though carefully
and courteously worded It was
unanimously passed. v

Forbes' Nw Plan Proposed
Early inthe session Forbes pro- -

pose! his alternative plan which, in
trier. Is to extend a concrete --slab"
or floor from the wharf landward to
solid eround. ' Thia nlan. he holds,
give a reinforced deck to carry the
aittrlnv Inana rr tna wharf nmTior
plus the superstructure loads, and at ;

t,s4s oaiuc tuuc r;u tv v cai b.ij ekuuuui
age. , In this connection It Is to be
remembered that the Investigating en- -
rlnoari H or Tt larvaiv nn tha noMitliv
fpr the "anchorage or plans for raak- -

Ing the Pier 9 wall stable, after the'
dircovery of the five-inc- h "bulge In
some portions. ' -

lTndt thia nw nlan th craitrnet- -

or will do no more filling behind
i ici j nan. m uci iu uv uuicu mrio,.. carrv the new rPiftfort.ed "deck" or
concrete flocriif. v

TjiacUssing , thia . altenatlre plan.
Forbes forced some of the , liveliest ..

ImMa m m w nvnlt as nft 9 t awTi aSlUtiUCULSv ui eau ic:uu6 iui wi- -

moments. ;He pointed his remarks ,
particularly at Gere and Arraltage. He
apparently considered that Engineer
Andrews had furnished the board with

than either ot the othex-two.- .

Engineer Stand-b- 'Cw4'1;!"'.'
. For their part, fie enrfneers came
back" without hesitation .whenever
criticism was leveled their way.' Once
Cere, said in a direct, unlmpassioned.

.... , 'i f.-- i vi :-

UUl ooouaiaftauie hi;.--Stick to facts. Mr. Forbes." -

When he proposed alternative
plan be 'called engineers to the t
table and demanded that they pass on
the merits of hia plan. ... ' '

After some scrutiny, Gere said: v..--

"
. "Offhand and as a personal opinion,

I should say this is better than either .

of the other two. .' I should also say It
is far more expensive." . '

--We are prepared td show .

Forbes retorted. . ..." - ; ',
. :,

"Good, But Expensive" - .

Armitaee said about what Gere "haa
fc "6rA,7 .0T

.lievea me COSl wouia oe yruiuuimr;
The matter of cost data brought up- -

some of liveliest interchanges of
the evening. Forbes In :a written

r statement onestioned the figures Gere
had submitted in the estimates of the

. Gere plan.
i Apparently all of the investigating
enslneers .took : emphatic issue with
Forbes on; these points. They jointed
oui wuai were ueviaicu w w
his own calculations, and so mem-

bers of the board, particularly Com
missioner WaKeneid.; To eacn sucn-charge- "

Forbes " .answered v that " he .

stands by. his fipures; 7

: At - one point Cere said he would
furnish his own 4 datA to. "an engin-
eer from this department but not to
any office boy sent down.

LVKao ortlIiA h4f na Mint APfM
Gere's data so far 3h'own entirely In- -

... . ..1 V t A -
auequiitc .aviiu mat 4 it.
have been pas3ed to the board In the"
meager form it was.;- ., 7. X. .L t ,

'

.

Oil on Troubled Waters "
' Members of the board stood by the
engineers on numerous occasions, and
wnen mreaienea arose, iiwuw
oil on the troubled and got over
each minor climax tensity. - '
Forbes Plan In Detail '

i Superintendent Forbes statement to
the board last. night contains mucn
technical discussion which-- Is confus-
ing to a, layman, particularly without
reference sketches or blueprints. ', A.
large part of It was taken up wiin .
I igures to wear oui. arvu mcui ic.
The portions which sute his general
attitude on the , engineering beard's
leports as well as bis own alternative
scheme are as follows:"' .

are several adoui ine
recommendations the board engi--'

neers which should-b- e considered.
"(a) Where anchors are directly

below ' the superstructure columns,
double and caos will be required'
to. carry the load, n - ..- ',

(b) Wooden pilea'as called for on
both submitted schemes are unsatls--

ftnrv their tnna are aoove laO

. . . .I t ...t J k r.
I W UlCu tile anCIIOTa wiwiu urtuuic
tured and the strength. d the steel be--

vviuc a V - , -
mm j . rws ".-.- -' A .a f rryyA K V thtt- C i He UcaUIS 19 uciibUbU J -

; board of engineers would be subject
to failure due to forces exertea oy. tne

t . -
. - . . (Continued on Page 10);- -

controversy over the alternative pians i . pIan !a undoubtedly good, but
g fought -4

f Beems to m9 the C08t would ex-- .- The barring of use or the suction : He alao added: "We con-dredg- e:

result of . 8idered
-

glmlIar. pua: in the
charges this dredging waa part-- w . hut di9car(iei it we be-- '
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Event; in Mfi-'Qrk- s

The first view of Charles W.! Bart-lett'- a

pictures at the home of Mrs. C.
M. Cooke last e Tuning served to intro-
duce the most. Important art exhibi-
tion of the year to several hundred
persons. - It mas an assembly repre-
sentative of Honolulu at it best soci-
ally and artistically and Its verdict on
Mr. Bartletfa work was tmanlmoualy
enthusiastic Such a collection of pic-
tures Is seldom seen away from the
great art centers of the world, and
Honolulu may count itself doubly fort-unit-e

Jn the presence of so distin-
guished an artist and the opportunity
to. see his work, r, '.- - v,

t

Each of the 74 water ' colors' is
worthy of being the gem of a collec-
tion. Where each is a marvel of beau-
ty and color U is impossible to say
that any one la of superior excellence
but some appeal even more strongly
lhan the rest to the lover of beautiful
presentations of far-awa- y

5
things.

Color Effects Striking. . v ,

: One of the first things notable about
" iru"of

bathe, them like the In- - K lth
mftler the jrold- -

which can almost be
; felt by the onlooker. His watercolors

have the depth and brilliancy of a
Jewel, the lrridescence of - pea-- v

cock's throat or the butterfly's wing.
Particularly notable is this brilliancy
in the pictures painted in India dur-
ing the artist's recent travels there.

'The .smaller watercolors have the
ear-cu- t lines of a cameo, with a

range of rainbow hues and softened
tints blended into a marvelous whole
lomparabre to nothing but the most
supreme efforts of nature. Itself.

. The Taj Mahal has appealed partic-
ularly to the artist, and there are a

. number of pictures of India's famous
tomb of a queen each lovelier than the
last In one the Taj is seen like an

, airy marble bubble against the deep
sapphire sky of cloudless noon.. The
very illusion of hot sunshine and still-nes- s

pervades the picture until the
drip of the courtyard, fountains can
fairly be beard in the breathless quiet

'by the Imaginative seer; Taj Mahal
seen from the "fort at Agra is a, larg-
er presentation of the subject, with ah
atmosphere of Infinite ixeace and wide
spaces as the Taj is seen through the

colonnade old tvo
In lighter vein In the Taj from the
rose where the blossoming
rot trees veil the near foreground,

d the Shah's undying tribute to his
Pest wife rises "In noble ma

in ir.Fniwfimmi i HM.iii iivii iiuiiiiiijii
r iT-irrn- o iniiirnTir l.ir.u--

(Continued

-- 'inn j k

from Pase

probable settlement the fill and the
superimposed load.
'Uliust., He Save Rebort

"(d). The statement of the board (continues:
rtrlaeers, L

5

9)

of
.

of
of

c --tnat tne wonaer is
tt.r.t the wall has not gone out more

r.njust as shown by computation

lleir ccnrlusions 'considering a com- -

lfted fill and load.
"No ccnslderatlon has been! given

the girder of cuter deck slab.
'However, no consideration has been

. irivf n this factor In these.'
tlous, except that it Is an added
cf safety. " "

...
' "; ':.

V. ry Vat!l Moved l
' '?

Tl'.e rartlcular movement If ny,
' of a fcecilon of the wall on Pier 9, is

r.ot a ger.eral movement of the entire
vi::. but a local slip. .There are mree
f.rcbable causes of this movement

"First, a settlement of the
tion, and

rsecond, en enormous temporary
pressure by the surge hy-

draulic fill against th.e wall, and " :

"Thti-f-l rnmhlnatlnn nf lh-ff-

tnvl fecond.
"it is most probable that the move-

ment If any, was caused by the second
possibility, since a computation of the
most probable, existing conditions
shows the a!l to be stable. See Fig- -

; ure 'IV of the accompanying xompu-tction- s.

'
t .' ' - '

" -- In these figures and calculations
. varlrus conditions of fill have been

considered, both for a completed fill
BuoerimDoSed load, and' an

on

Oriaary Naiatad Will Maka Oaliat
Mtfvaat, Jtandawa Taajla 200 ?r

Strelaef ia TwWaaka Time,
Cam ;

SEW TORK, X. T.Moat people roolialdy
wm tbiitk they are tonf to set renewed
health aud strenrth .from' aome olUaulatlnr

secret awatruat or arcUc' dru.
si.d lr. Sew. .wall kitowa apetiatist wbo

4m studied widely botU ia this country and
matter of real andJuror.

x'rat ran only enma from Uie

food T"M Hle often fall to get

tll isi'rencta out bora UM tkey
hareu't tr tbelr blood to enable

to chance rood Into liYlor matter. from
their weakened, uerroaa condition tliey know
MimetUlnj; la wronf, ut they cant tell what,

tbey Ctlrru-- eonunenr doctorint for
.lomarb. IWcr or klduey trouble or aywptomi

aoma other ailment canned by tbe lack of
iron In the hoA- - Thie thin miy on for

.i.ile tlkC auffera. satojd aony.

bine you can ork or bow far you can walk
borduin tired. Ne take two Sr.

araut tableta orlinary nutted iron-thr- ee

4ay ner two weeks.
lLm JZl atrenstb wain and see for

ucb ro ba stoed. bave

wer? atrenctb endurance and on
- ' . i an itp- - u.vMieinia.
Vr7sf V5 oibec rob- V- U Xram tea w T.

Jenty of towers
them. :

and domes behind

;i The water palace of Utialpur has
anotner oMhose wondrous blue skies,
as has . also Udal pur sunset The
"Croup, "Agra is depicted In a bold,
free style, with bright coloring. Some
of the paintings have a wealth of de
tail which would repay study many
times over. Notable among these are
the "Tempte Within the Temple, Ma-
dura, the "Mohammedan Festival,
Amiitsar, the Temple, Kioto," and
the "Cloth Sellers. Mad uraV where
the involved sculpture of the Orient is
faithfully delineated to the last tiny
fcorl and beast. v

The remarkable glowing surflit blue
is seen again in the ater of the
"Sacred River, Benares." Another
Penares picture shows the crowd at,
tVe riverside, and is full of animation
ind light, bright color More som-!- m

Jn tone, with the high light of the
fast sunshine on one snowy peak, is
the large 'Twilight, Da hi Lake, Kash

nartletfa pictures H the glow color ,B,"'5
which radiant "jj" 'ffdian .sunshine sages

the

lov.fd

i glow of lighteU lantern.
The atmosphere of the mysterious

East is in each picture,' fromr the
Indian bullock jogging onward in
swirls of dust to the lantern festival
of Chusenji,. with its myriad lights
dancing on the still dark water of
nisht The "Kashmir Mother and
Child" have all the dreaminess of the
Orient about them, of the seers of
visions and. the dreamers of dreams.
At the other extreme is the lively
Japanese crowd in the "Street of
Japan." Fujiyama is the Inspiration of
several Japanese views; of supreme
beauty, A number of the Japanese
watercolors hjave style almost sirai
lar to that of Japanese artists.

The exhibition of woodcuts is like
page of the Arabian Nights set to

harmonies of hue. Of particular
beauty value are the "Agra, Taj Ma-

hal." "Udaiuur . "Madura"; "Dahl
Lake, Kashmir," end the "Ceylon from
Mt Lavlnia." One wall is devoted to
more than 40 plates showing the pro-
cess of ' making theee .woodcuts from
first to last .'..':

The exhibition .. will be open daily
and Sunday afternoons: for the next

of the fort weeks in charge of Misses Jessie

garden,

i i

1

j

factor,

created of

n

Mt

Shaw and Mae Fraser. A. R. Gurrey
has arranged the .exhibition entirely.
and to Ulm credit must, be given

rare opportunity of enjoyment to Ho-

nolulu lovers of art

iik. in in
ATin

vri r r a

superimposed
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und for
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cart

self-8upporti- beam and slab deck
and anchorage system." : i' J"

Points Out Alleged Flaws '"''
'After considerable discussion of fig-

ures and engineering data; Mr. Forbes

"It Is evident that any system of
anchorage designed to retaic the over
turning" force agains: the top
of the wall will not in any way lessen
the possibility .of failure through
sliding at the base which is of the
most common causes of failure in
structures of this character. See
various authorities.)

"It is also evident that any anchor-
age system consisting of '

U-- s beams
supported by piles and located on the
center lines above which the super-
structure Ms to be supported and over
which large superimposed load is to
be carried, must either be spanned by
the footings'

, for. the .
superstructure

and in some way relieved if the
weight of the superimposed toad, or
must be designed sufficiently strong
to carry these loads. This would re-
quire In either case the expenditure of
a much' larger sum than ts contem-
plated either of he plana submitted
by the committee of engineers.
, ,"In view of these facts it would seem
to be advisable to, if practical;: find
seme way of appreciably dimlnlsMns
toth these forces and. at the same
time, safeguarding the stability of the
structure without impairing its oseful-oes- s

or greatly increasing its cost"
The alternative scheme of extending

the concrete slab or deck shoreward
to solid foundation is then discussed
ino!r detail iwlth computations, and

omission of the remainder of the fill i Forbes eava of it: .
with the superimposed load carried . "Tlierefore,,.if- - seems

Iraa

fact,

tbeir fond
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Take Iron, Says Doctor, if You
' Want Plenty of "Stay There"

' Strength Like an Athlete!
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tta 6jt' time almptr taking iroa tb
proper foriH, jb4 ibis aftrUby had n torn

rim Wii dtwlortns tor iyotlM vitbnut Bt

bt benefit. Bdt ton t take the old
J rtkrms f redurd iron, Irna .acUte or liaclufk

i iron impi.T- - ro Uff itifw nnu. ivu nun
Uke Iron la a form that -- raa be easily av.
aorbt4 and assimilated like uxated iron tf
yon want It to d you any food, ethcrwlae
It way jmtre worse than aaeless. Many aa
athlei tr prixe tighter baa vom tbe day singly
tsvra l)e knew-lb- e secret of great atrenctb
and fialariwce and filled Jila bloofl iU frua'
befove Is-- vent into tb affray, bjVa smnr
anoMMe .'baa ton duwn to inslerloiai diffea
slajrty 4r She lack of Iron. - . ?

.
'

, .. - . m .
XOTS Nuiated Iron recosjiaendAI abora h

Ir. Saver, la me of tbe Drwar organic trta rone
pounda. " I'nllk tbe older Inorranlc Iron prv-duct- a.

it la asily aMiaUlated, does not iaijurc
the tooth, stake tbem blark, nor upset the
atoMarh ; on tbe contrary. It la' a moid potent
remedy, la nearly au forms of tndtfestloa, aa
weU as for oerTnu. run-dow- B conditions. The

ir vnu are n(l sir"11. . w. i i. ianuiriurvi wu- - s.iut iqiiuriHT

of

la

to any charitable Institution- - If tney caaaot,
take any mau or woman under CS.wUa lacJur.
Iron aud lnrreaae tbelr Atrenctb M per rent or.
over la four weeka' time tirortded thtv ajre

- umI.m uM.tai. ImuU. - VI.. mti tlA

double
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Paints ire the best 5for

f
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Sherwin

Hawaii's climate.

Sp

Williams

in.

4f

A 5-p-
ly . rubber hose with extra

thick layers of rubber, made espe-
cially to our order, to meet the un-rsu- al

climatic conditions in Hawaii,
the money. In 34-inc- h and -- inch
Positively the best you can buy for
sizes. . .

"; '
4 ? -

own
f v

Cut down yoof living expenses.
You'll be astonished how easy it is
to save time, labor, and money
and get bigger and better crops
when you ose . ' :.. '

, 1 -

Tlis No. 4 riamat Mil combined Hill-an- d
jDriU-Secde- r: WhecHioe. Cultivator

and Plow. Includes practically every tool
needed to plant and cultivate a la rex or

Small tardea. Caa be used by man.

B V ' a uientne.
and

wimmiiiMiirm

3C

CoaUutUe

VV1W
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1 design a structure which will make
pocsible the conditions on which these
assumptions are base, that is, a rein-
forced concrete deck which will carry
the working loads of the.wharf proper, age At "midnight the
plus the superstructure loads and at
the' same time Will act as an anchor-
age,

t

provided such a structure can be
constructed, within the economic bal-
ance. estimates and
sketches of such a structure are fur-
nished herewith and when all coinci-
dent items are considered, such, as

FIrst, an ensured and permanent
stability' v.":1 i .

"Second, a saving of approximately
9000 cubic yards of fill. ,

'

ST-

.'T'hird, the cost of either of the sys-
tems cf anchorage submitted, .

fFourth. the saving of additional ex-
pensive superstructure foundations re-

quired if Uie. anchor tie .beams are
used, and , ;.' .: V f 'A "

"Fifth,' the equivalent of the. cost of
the concrete paving of " the original
project kr '). J.

. It will be' shown that this method
will prove to' be not only the most
satisfactory in performing tbe purpose
for which it is required (it tends' to
prevent Instead of to correct), but
that it is also economical."
Saya Will Save Money .

'
v

JHe estimates the cost as follows: -

Cost of new' scheme. $54,562
.Cosf of Gere's1 plan adopted by --

""the board , . ......... . ...$56,365
- ouuwius a uuiaoce ia lavwr ut
Forbes scheme of $1,803. ' ': ';. J
.Thla is pointed put la detailed fig-

ures whiclj. are not cited here.' He
then connues: ' . -

"By awfing ihis system of anchor-
age, the following decided advantages
obtain;' U ', v J ". ;

(a) No additional overturning pres
sures are to be added at the basest
the walL ': : " ' '

'.
'

" I

; . "(b) The horizontal shear Is not in-- i

cteased; thus reducing the upssibyity
of any movement at that point.

"(cl'The cost: is less than fhat
recommended by the board of engi-
neers. ; ;

r '':'.:-
i'"(d) The. anchorage system and the

dock are a unit. Insuring a 'greater
rigidity - to the entire system.
Tin view of the above conditions it

iy strongly recommended that the sub-
mitted system of floor construction
and combined anchorage be adopted."

BELGIAN TUG RUNS i

i i iGAUNTLET AtiNIGHT '

: AND MAKES ITS ESCAPE

fly Auacutad Prtwl ' --

; 3fA. STRICT fT,- Netherlands. A
boatload Of over 1 00 '"Belgians recently
raj) the German gauntlet orbtlie River
lfuse," and aftef hn exciting night i

trip to yie accomiian!nent of machine ;

ctnj fiM funied Dutch ' soil" at j
Eystien,; jtiet towfi the fugitives en- - i
teretl .ip; a, body singing the MarseJI--
laiJie. ;lr V "

:

refnod your mouey If It does not ajt. lelati The tug. Alia 3 V lay moored at
yw atrwigib sad eo durance .in fLiege, '

nd. the embarkment of . her
LSTvS X.fUeu yjp-ner-. lasted from half-past-fiv- e

t hambera Drui CtK and all otfter drucila.l I Clock in the evening, the Be- -- -, ... ... . . .

f'r

? . gians rnaKkng uieir way aooart; singly..

! C .;o !. K:-'-
; Glassware

Coatiimcs oa Second. Floor

ecial for one week only

. i. .. , . 5

feet $4.75

Sfeet

Growcyonr
Vcflctablco

PlanetJrfe

HOSE
$4.00Reg.

-

KEENrKUTTER

Lawn
Have ; remarkably v: keen cutting1
edges, strength and durability. Yon
can always rely upon their 'quality

v" if it isn't perfect we are au-- '
thorized by- - the factory - to return

;t

4--

so as o avoid arousing suspicion: She
w as' tbeh foil! up, with 101 Belgians, a
Russian, k' Frenchman, and a woman
with two children, 8 and 10 years of

1 respectively.

Preliminary

m.ocrings were cast off, and the boat
having ifctf been allowed to 'drift
quietl biftfnto" the stream '.'"."full
steam ahead' was ordered and she
flew along fhe river In the darkness.

The first shot was fired by a sentry

Knobby

Handkerchiefs

i- -

. - ': 5M ' . i

.

Those- - contemplating- - setting up m housekeeping, or . who are buying or
moving into a new home, will dowell tq consider this special reduction on
cur pattern numoer eoiy4. ... - . : v

$11.00 SO-pie- ce est
e5

This , pattern is in semi-porcelai-
n. The dishes are all well shaped and the

decoration is a very dainty floral .one.v. Single pieces or Jarger. sets at con--
sisiezib reuucuuiis. :'"

near Vise. ' Searchlights were turnea
on the escaping vessel, and machine
guns joined in the chorns of rifle
shots from several sides. .-- But "all on
board were :safe down below except
the? sturdy Belgian cnptainr.who stuck
grimly tV the wheel while, sacks of
cotton stacked around him caught the
bullets. -

, The arch under, the new rail-
way bridge a little farther on ha"d teen
shut ' eff with ; bams, bnt ' the solid

OUSiLiiliLG

is a guarantee,' anywhere in America, that
they are the best Yo te bbtaih'ei ' Our
stock contains everything, from shoe cleats
jto th urripireVchbst pro
goods help make star placers.' '

little tug , was headed straight at the
barrier and: successfully crashed
through it, sending splinters flying in
alF .directions: A lightship, from, which
several soldiers were firing.-wa- s run
down, and the 'chains . and i.electric
cable on the frontier snapped at the
violent impact of the fugitive ship.

i. Dr. William Aabonr superintendent
of Manhattan State hospital, Is dead.

n'f mm
' I " ff ' fTi ,L. ...
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POST-OFFIC-
E WAGE RAISE

WASHINGTON., a The House
Post Office and Postal Roads Commit-
tee has jroted tr recommend wag in-
creases for 150,000 postal employes.
10 per cent for jhose receiving less
than $1200 and 5; per cent for those'
receiving $1200 and not more than
$1800. In the aggregato the inerea.sos
will be !JflO,Qno,oO(T. i

Smart
Cravats
Stylish
Shirts v

. whet for b u sines s or even ing vvea i1 is always

; are students
" thoroughly arid completely satisfying your manydress wants.

Eepent arrivals in Men's HaberdasJiery and clothing accessories are ; ,

r ntrw on tlisplay, and w would be pleased to have yea inspect one)of , i
, . the best showings we have ever made.' V ; , . '

r. fc'. i A- "l1 A. VIA. I : I' 1 .'Jr .: - l'Ir,.,l:F7VVWWaa,ifaTajiVamuajp-- a

Ml

1

. .

;

"

Fort and Merchant Streets

'

t j '

:

: "

:
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-- After two years'" wearing. truss, to
avoid unconsciousness, this man, now

- a prominent Chiropractor In Indiana,
M restored to- - normal In one Chiro-i?- li

adjustment -- f ,
Dlvmg in shallow water1 was 'the

cause ot injury, and all hope had been
abandoned for recovery. After the ad-
justment, patient became, unconscious
for half an hoar, after which he rose.
Ticked up his trass and. walked home
with It under his arm well.

"Many socalled 'impossible' cases
set well nnder Chiropractic said J.
C. and W. C. local
uniropractors. ;

A Tonic for !

TOOTHING on
quite

so good for that
Spring Fever Feel-

ing as a fresh new
suit. ..,

Tate a tip; from.
Cock Robin and

S come forth one of
tKese fine Spring
days in one of our

Spring

Chiropractor

Wt.
L. Aout, Baos. C.

a splendid aisprtmcnl pj w

the very newcit Spring Models !ei
than a weefe out ot the tactory.
" N0W. is the to one
(he selections are full 'and fnesh.
Come in today. 1

yi

.....

Mlghton. Wcirlck,

Hotslt.ne?r,Fcrtv

Fixes

Comwir,

7 i

time buy
;

'i

.
J
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that does one foot w tfie
other on & peel. ;

Neck?
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Son; of Hawaii Who
r-- n I parfirm- - fitryDn - Paccoc

; Away After Invalidism of
Two Years : f vv

After an illness ot about two years.
Cecil Brown,1 one of Hawaii's he
known and most . prominent citizens. !
died at his home at Leah! arenue and !

Kapanuiu road. Walklki. at 5:3
tjclock yesterday afternoon, death be-
ing directly due to apoplexy.

With RU Ker. Henry Bond Restar-
ted bishop of Honolulu, and Rev.
Canon William Ault officiating, funeral
services were to be held from St An-
drew's cathedral at 4 o'clock thia after

4
Boon, with L. Termey . Peck, W. i O.
sumui, uoTxm. a. i nuraicn, rancis aj.
Hateh and Col. Cnrtia I laukea, old
friends of Mr. Brown, among the pall-
bearers. A platoon of police was to
serve as an escort of honor at the
funeral ' ': :'

-

M uch in Public Eye ; -- " v
' Cecil Brown was' one of the oldest

members of the Hawaiian bar. besides
haring as much' experience of public
life, both In legislature and executive
capacities as any man of his gener-
ation in these Islands. 'Likewise, he
handled In his time a large amount of
private business. - He had been presi-
dent 5 of - the First National Bank:
of , Hawaii at Honolulu, also of the
First American Savings and Trust Co.,

I'fcotb occupying the premises at Fort.
and King streets, and owning a build

of own Bush, and ex-ml- with the weather some
was moreover head was impossible to venture

ox me esxaie oi me me James vamp-bell- ,
having for many years before the

death that capitaitet been his
agent. V. - " ,:

Of Prominent Family ' J

Mr. Brown "was the third, of four
sons of the late Thomas Brown' who,
for a long time up to about the middle
eighties, was registrar of finance in

; the treasury department of the king--

dom of Hawaii. In the order of their
ages tne ions were uodrreyv rran
Cecil and Malcolms A- - sister of these

the late Mrs. Alexander Mackin-
tosh, previously Mrs.' von !Holt, for
whose fine record of good deeds the
tower 'of ' St. ' Andrew's Episcopal
cathedral was erected as a memorial,
Thomas Brown was
who Brat -- came to the In-

lands in 1846, and prior his taking
public office, as already mentioned,
war one or the pioneer
'to ttrgroupi -: r---:-

en Kauai f - .

:"Borhr on ; the" Island of Kauai: In
1850,. Cecil Brown lived in these1 is-- ,
lands until 1865,-wit- h the exception
of a --few- years to .which the family
lived In the states. la, the latter year,
having" received his early education at
Punshon, he went to New York City
and' spent four years to a. law office.
From there be matriculated in the
ColumbhV Law , School, District
Columbia, where lie was duly gradu
ated. . After this he spent another
to a New York law office, and subse-quentl-y

two year in the law office of
BL, W Joyce, San Franclsca In 187i
he ' returned to Honolulu, where he
soon built up a luCrativ law practise,
making his home here ever since

fSees Legislative Service
Almost continuously irom.tne year

; of r his return iintll the close. Of, the
of the legislature of 1913, was

a member of the law-makin- g' body of
his native Islands; In' the electioa of
1890--he hadthe 'dlsttnctlon-ofheln- g

vv- -

uses every modern means of mcrieasing its vol- -

ume of business and reducing.costs. The storei

not, Kas

banana
.1

There is no better compeller ofattention than
shop window lighted in proper

;2e2ei;iiTO

Became!

Unless you are; a lighting --expert; don't trust
your own Judgment. : Call , in someone who
knows. It's a matter of 'warm dollars.' -

Lightinjg Specialists

1

Is mm

ECIL' 6ROWNf
i Whose' fonorand 'active career, much

of which was devotsd to public ser-
vice,, came to an end last evening.

the only Reform 'party candidate so strong sheand the andj
Oahu," either or repre sledges were blown into one
defeating Hon. E. ; mad, struggling scTajtohllng and j

Merchant formidable
plenipotentiary one

Hawaiian

he

the representallve .seats. n the rolla. jon
I BroVn wag attorney' general . the
next to tne last caomei or yueen un-uokala- nl

the aocalled ' "Wilcox" 0.
N.J cabinet whose voting but of office
was of the events leading swiftly
to the overthrow of the, monarchy. He
was one of the leading supporters oi
the provisional government and its
policy of annexation of to the
United and was elected a' mem-

ber of the convention framed the
tohstitntion of the republic of Hawaii,
unanimously adopted by that body on
July 3. 1894, and taking effect on the
day following; ?

BeenT Ardent" Sportsman
Mr.'Brown'a home, for many years,

was at Kapiolahl Park; he being one
of the original lessees of the govern-
ment Iota, there. When 'the, "plains"
were becoming prominent" as a rest
dent section over 30 years ago, Mr.
Brown built an elegant house out King
s treet," disposing1 of it" later J to Hon.
Samuel Parker." Consistent with the
traditions- - of. 'his' nationality, Mr.
Brown for BOme years was a promoter
of sports,' being prominent in the Ha-walia-

Jhckey Club, but dropping ac
connection with it 2$ yearc

ago on account of his dissatisfaction
with therwaf atintial meets on the
11th of June-wer- S eonfluottd

SSI
sVrUp of figs

Cleanses - the Little Liver and
; ,

' Bowels and They Get

. '1.

r Well Quick

.When your ciilld suffers from a cold
don't wait J give the little stomach, liv-

er; end j bowels a "gentle, thorough
cleansing once, a When peev-
ish, listless, pale,: doesn't sleep, eat
or act , naturally; ' if breath is bad,
stomach sour, give a teaspoonful of
"California Syrup of Figs," and to a
few hours all the clogged-up- , consti
pated waste, sour bile and undigested
food will gently move out of the bow
els, and

'
you. hate a well, playful child

again. : " - r
7 If 'your child coughs," snuffles and

has caught or is feverish or has a
sore give a good dose of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of t& evacuate the
bowels 06 difference what other treat-mea- t

la given;- -

.
r,

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless Tfruit lazatire."
Millions pothers .keep it handy be
cause tney know its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure. They also know a little giv
en today saves a sick child tomorrow.

1 Ask your druggist 'for a SO-ce- nt hot- -
tie- - of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which -- contains ; directions for babies,
childen of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly oh the bottle. "Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here.! Get the genuine.
madeby "California Fig Syrup Com- -

PROF; DJCKSON TO
TELL HOW ONE MAY

STOP. FORGETTING

"' That letter of.wife'sahr There is
no. excuse for forgetting to mail it."
declares ' Prof, Henry , Dickson, the
memory expert, who is spending a va-

cation in Honolulu. "Even though a
man may now-hav- e a well developed
.forgetler,1 he caa a regular
encyclopedia of facts, "able teremem-Nrvte- st

faces, appointments, and
even wife's letters', if he will but give
attentioq to - training " his memory,"
says, this man who; by his own ability
preves his statement.- -

' Stop Forgetting" will be the sub
ject of a popular lecture on memory
and" personal efficiency, which Prof.
Pickson will . give at the Young Men's
Christian;" Association; on Thnrsday

of this week. He speak
to 'Coke- - hail at 8 u'cJockv - The loc-te- re

win he xt especial interest to all
who1: experience1; difficulty to remem- -

berinx toi mail letters and find it
tn forget appointments, etc . :

i

I'D SLEOatS

FROffl TRAILS

Five hundred" miles with' a 1 dog
jteam; 14 days on the snow trail with;
themercury sometimes 60 below; fro-- j

ten wrists, cut. nands ana wrecxea r

outfit, that hi what - It cost for one f

Honolula visitors to come Hawaii
and still she liked It and would do it

a?sln. 'i:--';- '

" M -- Poarl Hmrtrd of Tanana.
"Alnski. In abot th& center of Inte- - j

nor Alaska 13 I lie wouisu nu urmcui
ioe jiaruHipa auu nsurs vii uio uuiui-er- a

trail to enjoy the comforts of the
languorous southern Isle. She Is at
the Young hoteV and will be here about
10 daya; . t. o- ... ; - ::

' Tint l am' a better sailor on ice
than on water, she said with a mer
ry laugh this morning; "and I
rather do the trip down the river ice

than the one across the Pacific,
That of it does not appeal to me j
at allv vu-

-.
. --r. - ? - t

?
j

' The Alaska woman is interested in '
mines In the Tanana district and has

In Alaska 11 years. IV is her
plan to go "outside every year but
this li the first time in three years j

and her Initial visit to Honolulu.1 ' r

Her tale of the trip down the wind-- !
swept river with the blasU sometimes

; that 'dogs
elected on noble I driver and ;

sentatlve ' John ma33
j lng site their ' in- - minister i so r

street " He trustee later to Samoa, for da s that It j

ot
.

was

to

coffee growers

"

;

of

year

Lena

term

v

1

I

(

of .Mr. j trail, like a' luring
to

one

Hawaii
States,

.that

tive about

at cross,

cold
throat

Figs"

of

;

'become

--
.

evening will

who
ea.iy

to

.

would

again
part

Been

dream for Hawaii ms,' waose only
snow is on top f Mauna ' Loa' and
whose chilliness consists chiefly ih the
"rigid" blasts that aweep the beach
at Walkiki when the .thermometer is
60 "above." . " v

" Although Mr3. Howard was on" the
trail 14 days, actual traveling time was ;

only 55 hours. " When the elements j

were tod "severe even for the anost j

hardy they put up at .road - houses ;

which" are along the- - trail on an av- -
erage of about 25 miles apart where j

they found all the appointments, only
to a cruder and more romantic na--i
ture,--of the finest nuetropolitan hoteL j

Alaska is about the only wild place
left in the United States; the last!
west, one might say," sighs Mrs. How
ard.- - --That's why like it. I hope it
doesn't settle np too rapidly.,. When
we want the lure of the tropics we
will take a chance mr-Hawa- ii , .

"LOBBYISTS" REGISTER

ALBANY. X Y. Sevenf legislative
6 gents have registered with the acere- - j

tary. of state under tbe state' law'
which" requires a record of lobbyists.

T:t.:y,J-rV- - i --ff''

1 liiri 11
n

(Black NonrSkid)'

9

Pi m
7 l f

Whe

1

3 Oriental Curios and Hot-eltie- s,

Honojlu's Lead-ing- r

Oriental Ctore.

Jap
Bazaai

FortSt. ; ;

Opp. Catholic Church!

n you are ready to buv
Hose just stop arid thinlc

Some have an idea Hose is all irv the ply, and the
; more plie the Wtter. Bnt XO! A Hose with a
; good tube of good, live rubber and 3 plies -

moulded rubber and canvas is much more last-- ;
inpr, and-wil- l stand twice the pressure of a 5-p- ly

wrapped Hose.
v

;
s

" ;: V

WIS CAREY 3 GRADES IN MOULDED HOSE:
Mapc, at 23c per foot; Delia, at 20c per foot; Palhad:,
at 18c per foot. We guarantee all of these and can refer
you to customers who have had Moulded Hose in constaL1.
us for over 3 years. -

Sold in any length from 1 to 500 feet.

We also carry the Ply Hose in regular. lengths:
Tuxedo --irich, 25-f- t. . ; . . . V;: . ....3.c
Tuxedo --inch, 25-f- t. . . . ....... . . . . .53.:
Clifton --inch, 25-f- t. . . . ..... ........... A- -
Double Diamond, -- inch, 25-f- t. . . $7.:

1'- -

1

.:

v OUR SALE IS ALWAYS ON

Come in and let us demonstrate our; line.

Lumber and Building Material. J63-17- 7 So. King Z
1 1

.- -i
yi-- j jjj yi ij

(D OU B LE-- C AB LE--B AS E

si 11 '111 rail!

i ijj vi

r - 1

'RUGGED
.'(White Non-Ski- d)

ID) epreserit th e 1 atest develop-mer- it

and- - highest standards
of scientific tire building.
Effectively Nonrskid arid made with four'
strong steel ca b 1 es in th e base-r-- a safety
f eature fou nd only in Federal Tires. ;

Street
GOOD SERVICE VULCANIZING CO., 990 No. King St.
CASTNER GARAGE . . . ! . . ; . . . . . . , . Castner, Oahu

HALElGA?
; McfiRYDE STORE . . . . . . ; ; .

THE HILO AUTO CO, Ltd. . ..... . . . . Hflo, Hawaii
v- - r

Y.UCHIDA

ionolislii

; ; :

.--

.

. ; . . ; . v V ; . . . . . . . Wailulai, Maui

Nothing Counts Like Service' .; :;;

h ;

7T:

" T ,

0-

! ! 75 Alakea Street : - Phone 2434
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RUGERITES SHOW T

GOOD BASEBALL

AGAINST HULAS

Beavers Finally Win Out By
Score of 3 to 1 at Athletic

Park Yesterday
(

The Kort Huger Ltll tossers met lli;
' ' Iiu!a-IIula- " In a prac-

tise pwe at Atbletlc park Tuesday
artrrccon and made an attempt to

, procrrc ljalm for the wcunds they re
reived from the. roast Leaguers last
Filday afternoon, while they failed In
tbc.'r attempt they made the TrenTown
.boys realize that they were taking

, ,a t i 1 1 m
-- was a fast-an- d well played one, the
final score being 2 to 1 with the
Beavers on the long end. It Is very
douUful if McCredie would have plac
ed a J'et on the outcome of the contest
at any time until the last Hugerite
was thrown out at first by Zwelfel
Pixett. who was on the mound for the
soldiers, seemed to have lota of "stuff
and w hile the - leaguer - connected
w ith his shoots pretty often there was
always a husky cosuroline Rlinger In

, the way. Their safe Imgles totaleJ
eight, while Qq Soldiers collected
five, . The hits, gathered by the win-
ners went for a trtat of 11 bases while
the lepers totaled 10. this making the
hits balance pretty well.

Considering, the showing made by
i he Kort Rugerteam In this game an J
the'r ierformances In the past they
should be taken, notice of by the ro-calle-

'baseball, magnates of Honolulu
and be given a eliauce to perform' be-
fore the public. ,;. They should remeni-- l
er that there ar other saldier teams

on the Island besides the 2."ta Infantry
end the 32d Infantry. The Ruger boys
hare alwajs had a good team In. the
field, but when It was mentioned that
they should be given a chance some ol
Hie worthies were always ready, to
sneer., iis ";

The box scorer - .' - ' ':'v""
FOUT RCCr.R

II rOAS E
IVrry. 2b .....,,.', , . 3 0 0 5 3 0

1-- 4 3 a- 0
nicy, lb

( ummings, 8U 1 0 4 1

Mrwart, rr ... At 0 O O 0
' umack. , i 1 1. 1.0Vsra, t( . , . .. i.t ti. 3 0 3 1 0

Tillryr If.-..- ' l.-- l r. o
1 runt, p . ..... .-

- ao--- -.

"Totals :.rr;-- . V;81 t4 rt vi
UEAVKRS

: g ' AB K It TO AS K
ii rf ...... . i , ; . 4 0- - 0 1 0

liollx-licr- ,
a.--.- . ,. . , 1. 1 .5 . 1

);dpera, 2t . 8 0 12 2
William.' ef ..... 4' o 0 3 fr- -

.v;uirpf, lb 1 2 10 0
i..., a 0 1.3 O

rim-lit- , ?b 2 O 1
'lirip. e ..... , 3 o 1 T 0

1 loack, j ........ . l 0 0 0
o 0 1 I- -

TotsU' ..:.(l..'.".2-- . 8 8 27 0
Hits off Honck,' 8 in 5 inning, 1 run.

T"om nni. 8turopi. Brnbanu Two bs hit,
Womtrk. TUify. . Stolen Ue. O'Brien.
rinrUL Kserifire . fir, M'illism. Double
l lavs. Rnfcr 3, Bfsvern 1. '. struck out by
Jlourk ft, br rriefrl l,.iy JTruU 2. . Bss
on off Zwiefrl 1. off rniett 3. . Hit
It pUrhH WJW-Ho4rr- -. Lfft Oil bs.lingrt "5. Hearer C Time f game, 1 hr. 35
inin. Umpire. McOredi. '

3
'

Hits and runs
.,

by
.
Inning:

o a j e a
I fsrers Hits . .... .1 2 0 3 1 1 0 0 x

Uns i....l01,10M x 3
r.ugcr H.U .Q 1 10 0 0 1 1 S

Uuns .0 O 1 0 0 0 0 01..J..
OBJECT TO POTATO .PATCH

'
". By Aisoc! Ttssj '

PARIS, trance. The proposal to
&row iotatces la the Dois de Boulogne
1s not received with favor by Parisi-
ans. Wli'y, they exclaim, are not the
Luxembourg, plots in ;:ihe Champs,
nivsces. or Park MoCccau r used in- -

trxA VjLrlr in the war. when the re
trcndied camp of Tarls" was menaced.
parts of the Bols were used for herds
of a.ttle and sheep -- as an emergency
measure.- - but now no need Is felt for
prccaufrnary' stcT'S which might dam-
age this n:cst lavcrite of places fre-
quented by Parisians. .
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Life, Fire, Marine, ;

Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

CALL UPON

ENNIS FINALS McCredie Watches His New D BUSS CASTLE & COOKE, Limited
IN DOUBLES TO LEADS LIST IN General Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant Streets
BE GOOD HATCH

I

Ladies Will Play for Champion- -

ship Tomorrow at the Polo
Courts; Semi-Fina- ls Today

TENNIS TODAY
At Hawaii Polo and Racing Club

ccurts:
Mrs. F. A. Belin and Miis Janet

Storrs vs Mits Kathryn Williams and
Miss Pauline Schaefer.

TENNIS TOMORROW
Finals cf ladies' doubles Mrs.

Gecroe Coulter and Miss Ward vs.
winners of today's match.

Tennis results finished as expected
yesterday afternoon at the Hawaii
Polo aVRarmn Club courts, and in a
lhrecset match Miss Kathryn Wll
Jams and Miss Pauline Schaefer won
the.Ir way to the semi-final- s. They
will meet the two Lastern players
this afternoon at 3:30.

Miss Schaefer continued to play
her steady game and lobbed cont in
nam- - wiiiie MissMviinams played a
number cf excellent loft strokes which
were good for points. Miss Anderson
nd.Misp Richards played good tennis

In the ttn t set, winning out .6 4.

In the last match of the day the
bastern players von from Mrs. t;or--

den and Ml.su O'fullivan in straight
srts. Mtr.; Cco'ter and .Miss Ward
also defeated Alias Stubbs and Miss
Jcsephsen In straight sets."' It is ex-"ect- td

that Mrs. Delia and Misj
Storrs will win In the match this aft
ernoon, although the local players
have bcn phowin? excellent form to
data. , The Eastern players ahould
have an excellent chance to win in
the fina's' despite the excellent play
"of Mrs. Tculter ard Miss Ward, -- who
have never lost a championship..

The results cf the play yesterday
follows;

y-ie-s Kathryn Williams and Miss
Pauline Schaefer defeated Miss Ruth
Anderson and MIes Kuth, Richards
46, 60. & 4. ' '

Mrs. Geoige T. Coulter and Miss
Ward defeated Miss JSdith Stubbs and
Miss Pearl Josephsoa 7 5, 62. ?

Mrs. F.f A. Belin and Miss-.Jane- t

Sf nrVfl nTt t tA ra V. T ' S Hnrrtnrt
and Miss Maud O'Sullivan. i ,

VALUABLE 0 FTS

GO TO BOWLERS

IN ART. I0RY PLAY

Iowling is booming at the armory
and in the first matches some good
scores- - were rolled. ' The . men, :ln
Charge cf the service tournament have
offered some valuable prizes for the
team which, wins, and individual Sifts
will .be presented to the best bowlers.

The team Inning the first prize will
be given $25 in jnert-andis- e, $15 go-

ing to the runners up. The high aver-
age for the tournament will win a
ball with a case, valued at I17.C0,
which is presented by the Office Sup-
ply Company. A gold medal valued
at not less than $10 will be presented
to the man making the high score. t

The Echedule as outlined for the
first month of play Is s follows:

March 51 Co,, N. G, vs. 3rd BatL,
2nd Inf, U. SAA. . .

".

March.. 6 H Co., N. vs. Dcpt
IIosp, Corps, U. S. A."'

March 7 Bull Moose vs. 2nd Batt,
2nd Inf., U. S. A.

March 8 D Co., . .. G, vs. 3rd BatU
2nd Inf U. S. A. v --

March 9 G Co., N. 0 vs. Staff Co.,
n. o. .

1 :

March 12 N. M, NV G., vs. II Co.,
N. G. ': .:.' -

-- March 13 Ft Armstrong vs. Signal
Corps, N. G. '. -

March 14 Ft. De Russy vs. . I Con
N. O, .' -- ; ;.

March 13 D Co, N. G vs. Ft,
Ruger. .. r - .j. - .i t

March-1- 6 Signal Corps, N" G., vs.
3rd Batt, 2nd Inf. . .' Marti 19 Dept. Uosp., U. S. An
vs. Staff Co.,' N. G. v "'

.
- .March 20 G Co, N. G, vs. 2nd

Bat t, 2nd Inf. .
'

r.: !

.March 2l N. M. N. G, vs. Ft Arm-
strong. '

,
y- ',

March 22 Bull Moose, vs. Ft Ds
Russr.

March 23 H Co X. G, vs. Ft Ru-ge- r.

. ; v"'-.--

March 261 Co N. G, vs. Dept
'Hosp, U. S. A. ''

:

March .271) Co, N. G, vs. Staff
Co, X. G. :

'

March 2S Signal Corps, X. G, vs.
g Co.. x. g. .v.; '

March 29 X:' M.. X. G, vs. Ft. De

March 30 Bull Moose vs. Ft Arm-stron- g

- )'''.. '

;

. Last night's match at the armory
resulted as fcl!ews, the teams break;
1ns ercn tn the play:

v Hospital Corps
Tls.

Hachett . 138 137 188 463
.Boyer . . 160 115 124 399
"Carlson . 184 .118 145 427
McCarson 137 US 128 380

f P

&:r--

Walter McCredie, the big boss
for talent . The other day at the ba
a Honolulu battery the round and r
the bench to discuss their signals,
fellow will be one of the best slo
while the catcher looks good from
Credle has his eye open for tho you
fits when it is flashed around the
a 7fyean-ol- d find,,: The best that Cd
Doy-ign- ea for rut Athfetics.r Walt
cut, and if Fawcett, Kennedy an
chances are riet bright for theyo

LOCAL BOWLERS'

JAKE 2741 IN

'
M'DOVELL TILT

i :

Honolulu . m. c. A. bowlers rolled their
unt match a the Pacific "Y Learue list

MILLS TO HAVE

GOiTEAlllS FOR

CORNELL GAMES

Tenhif and made a creditable ahowtnr lur lue past weeK nav oeen Oireciea
acui Kort McDowell. The noidier "Y".to preparation forVthe Cornell Cup
has preat team and the Honoinians will be J meet to be 'held next Saturday after-rTftrs-'t

.7twrd me. took ood. but?noon at Kamehamena field. Mills'
it it ery doubtful if the second rsme and. strong forte in the past has always
total pjnfau of 274i will be snfficient to been Icng-dlstanc- e running, and spe--
defeat ort McDowell erarkn. Wireless
results are expected Friday, which will de-- clal attention has been paid to . the.
tannine the, result of this match on which two and four-mil- e relays. The two
scrend place in the final ytandinff rest- -. teams have Icon practically decidedLeslie Scott showed real big league fonn
last erenio?. The Printers tar turned -- in pcn as IOI10W S.
?, Terae ivT "r.d- - r' Fcui'mile relayChun Lee Puck,Uikander elose second with 190was a a.
average. J; C. Chamberlin bad high sitislc Ei? d "a, Koslki, Frank Souza.
gainer on the first team. J

Two-mil- e relay Choy Doo Wan,
'J. Vtf. Cansrio was the second's best bet. Teragawa. Paul Xg, Ishimura.

iii OTfSii?;, the evening, iiai Ft" 1 Althcugh there have been several
Younp was very good. Ererv man on both elimination contests during the week
teams bowled consistently, aud although there in an attempt tO pick teams and de-we-re

np especially biph marks made, there : ci(je on' other entries, nothing verywasn't either whoa single man on team fail
ed to average 170 or better.

This evening the senior Icazncru will re
sume their matrhesk Captain C. II. ' Ather- -

toa ' the
makinjr 0(1 an the

of
an to

ien t
two

: NIGHT'S dis- -
Honoluia vs. Tort McDowell.

Team Ut 2nd
Wikander . .: 190 173 197

. . . 1S9 1X2 519
Ton ...... 1K0 171 167
Scott 191 1H

Chamberjin 164 1W

r TotsU ... 953 H71 915 741
Second Tem i- -t 8nd 3rd Tot 1

Vounc . . ... .. . UMJ !.. 19 55.1
Mills ..... i 21 t 172
Oauario .... . . 197 17ST

190 142 1 5l0
Horalx rper 1"0 IS.--, iui 324-

Totals MS9 915

. - 146 142 159 447

Totals 745 627 744 21161

Co. H. N. G. H. I

Tls.
Jim. Ho 176 14f 146 471
Amona . 11C 1:16 13i 3S2
Geo. Ho 116 118
Chang . 141 174 156 471
Chisg 162 160 153 495

Totals 7P' 735 703 216$
"

The bill tumid I ng lor an hour ;

day fcr women ws;; killed
when the West Virginia by a
vctc cr 4 4 ta 42 declined to recall the
measure from committee, where action
on it had oeen Indefinitely postponed.

bill appropriating $1,000,000 for 1

preparedness in New
state was signed by Governor Whit-- 1

man. I

I

? s

of . the Beavers, is always looking
II, park the Beaver. boss Was giving
ound as they-walke- d over toward

McCredie believes tret the little
w ball pitchers in the business,

some angles. . Inasmuch as Mc-rv- g,

he will give 'Connie Mack the
world that McCredie has discovered,
nnl could t ftod was a
er 4 golng-Jtc- f ffivethe battery a try- -'

d Cronirv can hit his pitcher,, th
ungster going' up this

Athletic activities at Mills School... . - . .. .. .

definite has so far been .done regard-
ing the field and dashes. The

I tan op pvonfn u-- h th mmt omiHAt
in Saturday's meet.' neck and
neck-rac- e between Kara and Mills In
the cross country run gives great
premise of a hard battle.

The past week has also seen the
crtrontetion of a new swimming tank
at Mills School. This, together with
the rearrangement of the baseball
field in preparation for the inter-clas- s

ball games, will constitute the
sources for the outlet of energy for
ui liea i several weeKS.

WILLIAMS WANTS MONEY

CHICAGO, 111. Cy Williams, hard
hitting outfield who had declined
to sign a Chicago National contract at
the terms offered him, said that the
threatened strike of the Baseball

Fraternity, of which he is a
member, was not in any way respon-
sible for his action. He added that he
had decided to Ignore the fraternity
so far as the signing of a contract is
concerned.

"It's merely a matter of terms," he
"The fraternity has nothing to I

do with my attitude. In fact, I do not I

think the fraimftv haa htn fai I

to me or the other players on
the Chicago National League club in
calling the strike for February 20, the
day we are scheduled to start for the
training camp. If a had to be
called it should have been set for the
opening "day. Then all the members

leads his Cosmos quintet acaintt i,Kervice, Captain Outhrath u every 1
.

.entry is . high jump,
effort to secure the services Captain j Coach Ross thinks the long distance
Staytoa in effort arore hfavily on the men profited much by the loss of theCosmos Gntlirsth Ilomberper
have showing fine form lately and the Cornell ross country5 trophy to Kanie-Servi- c

is due to climb. ihamcha weeks ago, and feels sure
UlfT EESULTS. that as a consenuence the lone

l'irt TS69
Mcthvert 17K

.......
20. 55s

.

to 535
191

t'smsrs

Kuhlman

36:

eight
virtually

house

The
military York

year,

events

The

main

Players'

8aid.

either

strike

tonight.

A NG FINOS

Walter McCredie Has Sent
More Players to Big Leagues

Than Any Other Manager

"Any time that you hit It to right
with a runner on the bsse :. helps in.
the run making." said Walter McCre-
die, the best manager in minor league
circles, at a recent workout at Att
ietlc park. McCredie is a great stu
dent of the game, and sets t it. that
his players learn every angle of base
ball or they don t stick.

One of the bushers w as ski turning
away at the ball and invariably was
nitting to the left veldt. A runner
was cn secend and the buslier nit t n
to left. Try it to ngai ue.u i.me
ami see what happens," yelled Mt
Credie. Finally the busber managed
to hit one to right field and the run
ner reached third easily.. The next
time up the second baseman, ran over
for the ball and threw the busher out
at first, but the runner reached third,
"That's just as good as .a sacrifice,"
said the Portland boss, and finally tho
busher began to whang them cut to
the right side of the diamond.
Best In Business

Walter McCredie. the big boss of
the Portland Hulas, has been acknowl
edeed the leading minor league man
ager in the business, and once had a
call from Cleveland when the Indians
needed a leader, but Walter and hla
uncle. Judge McCredie, are the own
ers of the Portland club and it would
be hard to tempt them to leave the
Rose City. , .. Pi

Walter McCredie has sent more
baseball players to the big leagues
than any other manager, and has won
derful success in developing short
stops, lie began his baseball career
as a pitcher and outfielder in the
Western League., and made such a
good showing that he was sent to
Brooklyn. v.

i From Brooklyn he drifted to Port- -

land in 1913, and played on the team
there in the outfield. In 1905 the big
cutfielder urged his uncle, who waa
then a practising attorney in Portland,
to buy the club, and since that date
the1 IcCredlcs have been the whole
works' in the Oregon7 metropolis. V"; t
t In vl905, when McCredie took hold,
he did not have a strong team and fin--

! ished down in the race, but the next
year - he surprised the magnates by
winning the pennant and produced
one of the greatest minor league
teams in baseball. McCredie has
taken a young team at the first of
the season and captured pennant after
pennant from his rivals, who figured
that the youngsters would blov up. i

The List .. ;.'V:V-- :

Among the Portland players who
have performed in the big leagues are
Larry McLean, ; Sweeney, ,MithelL
Bancroft. Rodgers. Olson, Johnson,
Gregg, Howard, Kuhn, Graney Groom,
Seaton, Evans, James. Peckinnaugh,
Steen, Covaleskle, McHale, Klepfer,
Hagerman, Reuther, Heilman. Ryan,
Noyes. Ipres, Fisher, Cnadbourne.
Howley. Krapp, Speas. Ward, Carisch.
Egan. Sothoron and others who have
been given 'tryouts at various tfrhes.
Peckinpaugh. Oleon and Ward are
three shortstops who will perform in
the big leagues this season.

Leslie Clark
Colleg

Tennis Final
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

COLLEGE. OF HAWAII. March .7.
The College of Hawaii tennis tourna-
ment was won by Leslie Clark from
Herbert Walker, in- - one of the be.st
games of tennis that has been played
at the college this 'year.- - The winner
had to take the best three out of five
sets. The - scores , were 4 6, 6 4,

46, 6 2 and 6 4.

The whole tournament waa closely
fought among the contestants. The
semi-final- s, between Louis Henke and
Leslie Clark, and Frank Nicholson and
Herbert Walker, were particularly
tough flehts. Tlie final game, which
lasted till darkness set in. was played
under very difficult conditions, for a
high wind made fast and accurate
playing almost Impossible. All the
sets but the fourth consisted of hard-
ly anything but deuce games, and it
wasn't until the final set that the win-
ner could clearly be chosen. .

FORTY ELK FEEDING FIVE MILES
OF STEAMBOAT SPRINGS

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, Colo. A
band of forty elk was discovered rang-
ing within five miles of this place, the
nearest elk have come to the town in
years. The hot springs, five mlle
from town, cover a corsiderablo area
and the steam which arises from them
keeps the" snow off the ground for a
wide radius. The grass remains green
the year around and the elk , have
ventured In to feed on it Ski runners
came upon the bunch recently. The
spring are in an Isolated section.

of the fraternity would be in the
same boat. I, for one, am not going to
bo a 'goat.' "

J7 rV
;

HAWAIIAN TiRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insurance
v.; ; Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees,
tors, Administrators and Guardians. .

C. BRElVEft . CO.
(LIMITED)

i ; i

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION; MERCHANTS'

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
' AGENTS ". ' , ;

FORT '8T, .HONOLULU,4 T. H.

List of Officer and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. . .... ..President
G. H. .' ROBERTSON . . . .V.

Vice-Preside- nt and ; Manager j
; r. ivers

Vlce-Prealdt- ht and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. 1. Vice-Preside-

E. A. R. ROSS. .....Treasurer
GEO., R.' CARTER. .. .'. Director
C. h;. COOKE.... Director ,

J. R..GALT.. . .. . .,. . Director
R, A. COOKE. ....... Director
D. . G. MAY;. . . ; Auditor

Honolulu.
Ltd;

Forte Street, near Queen

Transacts4 a general Banking
Business.
Invites four account and guar-
antees said and efficient service:
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checka . Issued an
principal points. v

y Catle;Transfer3

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all ftrwMe
Small furnished cottage for 2, 113. v

house; garage; $:5 ; :
house; garage; 130.

Stores ; with basement. - Maunakea
street, near waterfront; $270.

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St Telephone 3833

Ihsuraiice
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO. LTD.

- PHONE 4915
..-- -

Fire,' Life, Accident, Compensatlop
8URETY BONDS ' ,

, . P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St Phone 1848

'
V ; NOTARY PUBLIC

' ;
Commissioner of Deedsv California and New York '

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgases and
an Legal Documents.

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS .
'

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
C0MPANY,XIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con--

structing Engineers .
I

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Ctruc--1

turea, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys j

terns. Reports and Estimates oaiProJ i

ects. Phone 1045. i f

. CHOP 8UI v
13 North . King ' Street '

(Between Maunakea and Smith) .

Call and see our brand new CHOP
8UI HOUSE Everything Neat ,

and Clean
Tables may be reserved by phone.

No. 1713 .:

m&mmmr

Thrif-t-
t Hundreds of young men hate

' gone npward to success sim-
ply because they were res dy
when opportunity presented
Itself. . They wers ready wlta
money their
ability. - .

Young man think this avert
Are yon ready with, financial
aid as well as brains to grasp-- .

comes?

Don't say you! can't save, but
, start an account now with

' SavirigsDept. V

BanK ofHawaii ,Ltd.
Fort - and- - Merchant,

LImltad

Sugar Factors ;

Commission Merchants'
and Insurance Agents

Agsnts for
'

:

Hawaiian Conrmsrciai ft Bugv
Company.- - : ;.

Haiku Sugar Compaay. ;
'

Faia Plantation Company." v
r

"

Haul Axiicultural CDmpa&y.

Hawaiian Sugar Company. ;
rtahuku Plantation Compaay. '

UcBrd S'igar Company,1
Rahulul Railroad Company,: ' f:
Kauai Railway Company.

' Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd..
' Honolua, Ranch. '

Your Money Should Be
: SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
z BISHOP & COV

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
. f BANK, LIMITED. -

'
.

Capital subscribed .yen '4S.0O0.00O
Capital paid up..... yen S0.000.00O
Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,000

8. AWOKi Local Manager '

LIONEL R. A. HABT
Campbell Block Phone' No. 3S5S
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
50 PER ANNUM

E.C. PETERS
210 McCandless Blda.

' j Honolulu, T. H.
8tocks, Bonds, Securities. Loans

Negotiated, Trust Estate
Managed- Q;

J. F. MORGAN COLTD
8T0CK BROKERS ;

Information Furnished and Loans
,

'
Mad ... -- ;

Merchant Street Star Building
; ; Phor 1572 !

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED. --
8H Fort 8treet " Telephone tiH
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p DANCE
Our tuition dot not merely teach

tup. It develop danclnd ability and
Individuality. For raft phono MM.

N.E.MONJO
,,; Moana Hotel.

ISLAND CURIO COMPAKY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins. Post Cards. The most
complete and a Uracil re Curio Store,

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

BROWNIE
'Camera, Kodak, Photographic

supplies .of all kind

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
1059 Fort St.

near,Chemlcally Pnre
!

. ,ICE y
Delivered Quickly by

OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

7 COZY GLOW
f

Electric 'Radiators for cool
Tdamp weatHer '

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

'
ALLIS-CHAHBER- S

.

IULL MACHI1TERY -

HONOLULU 1R0N W1sC0.
Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

; , you can Bet
- SHOE COMFORT y

and stylo at the
REGAL SHOE STORE

:' Fcrt and Hotel Streets

. ::w.If you want;
CORRECT CLOTHES

' -

V
1st Y7. Y7. Ahana make them
JClng&t, between Fort and Bethef

correct
COLLEGIAN'

?; Clothes for Zleri,
AT THE CLARION

.;
f :ii Tcr 'any meal : ?

Heat, Fish Delicatessen
Metropolitan Meat" Market

Phcn3 3145 :'

Stationery and Office Supplies

PATTEN'S
" Successors to Arlelflh

Hotel L v.

Tincrt Interior, Linings
; coiipo

Ecird fcr any building
LEV7ZHS & CO OHE; LTD.

Chic,- - Erclusive Distinctive
- - IIODES

In Ilillincry at ths shop ot
HISS FOWER, Boston BIdg.

"2

' '' ': .
- - For - :

.VICTROLAS
BERGSTROII IIUSIO CO.
1C2D. Fcrt. St: . . . Phone 2321;

Piien: Fife Extmguishers

.Casb-Toni- c
Acetyle'no" ' Light A Agency Ccu ' Ltd

LIESSENGER
AND

LAUNDRY 'g

Diamonds ' --

Watches J

- Jewelry
Sold on Easy Pay- -

ments .

American r
Jewelry Co.; ' '

1141 Fort Street

''

I .j

CO

lATRICAt'

'BEAST ISTALE

OF LURID WEST

Cicrge Walah and Anna Luther
rotne to the Haraii theater tonight
In "The Beast," one of the latest of
the William Fox releases and a pho-todra-

that differs largely to the
usual run cf Fox films. In an much as
it haa a setting in the West- - the
rushed and untamed West that is so
popular with short tt-jr- writers and
acenarioists. Walsh has previously
appeared at the Hawaii in "Blue
Blood and Red. consequently he
needs no Introduction. Anna Luther
conies unheralded and unsung, except-
ing Tor her work in this offering on
the mainland. She is a new Fox star
and a new star on the screen Inci-
dentally she is a "read headed'' star
or, a3 she prefers to have It, Is
Titian locked.

Life ;in the West, as believed by
most and beet adapted to the photo-drama-9,

is the ruling passion in "The
Beast," the individual who boasts that
title In the picture being a cow-ma- n

who, well filled with liquor, steals a
young Eastern girl away from a few
more, cow-me- n, more filled with the
same fluid. The girl brands him as a
beast and. although no harm comes
to the young lady, the name sticks
to the man. .

'
The girl is returned to her folk and,

some years later; the beast shows up
in the effete East, clad in the raiment
of the day. He is not recognized by
the girl until he . appears at a mas
querade in his garb of the West, when
he wins the girl who has been his
constant dream.

HE 1HARB

y EDI TA i
One of the most interesting sciences

recently portrayed, cn the , screen is
to be seen at the Liberty theater in
the production ot "Anton, the Terri
ble," the current Paramount Picture.
t Is the "checkerboard" system, of

communication in use in the Russian
penal institutions, a system of com-
munication that is soon the common
property of all "politicals" as : the
prisoners are known who are impris-
oned or some crime that can be
charge dto nothing but politics. ;

The' "checkerboard" is a system of
tappings and, when the wall fails " to
answer the purpose, the water pipe or
3ewcr pipe running through the ceils
is used to convey the message. The
"board" Is laid out in the form of a
checker board, and' the various spaces
are numberetk4-The- y are .then 'filled
In with letters. The letters are then
reproduced according to their number
in the checker board and through a
series of tappings any desired Informa-
tion is conveyed around the prison.
It is stated that the "prisoners rapidly
become , adept at ' this means of car-
rying news and that not a few "jail
breaks",, are arranged through this
method of communication. ' '

Most unique is the system' and this
photodrama gives a clear Insight Into
its workings. Theodore Roberts and
Anita" King are seen to 'good advan-
tage in this photodrama. :M

FIL'i IS T

IS

PICTlffiPOEM

fea-
ture

might

Grim vlsaged has made, way foot of with interest
of idyllic Greece at tne ancient myths, or axe

theatre where i made actual in the innocent imagina-Mari- e

Doro is aDDearing the the whose edu--

Arts film. The Wood NympVt ?

extreme delicacy of UU drama re
lieved by a two-ree- l i comedy, The
Perils of Park," which maintains
the high standard of rapid-fir- e fun

SAOE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DAi
It's Grandmcther's 'recipe to bring

4 back color,."-- youthfulness: and ,

lustre Everybody Is .
'

using it again.; ".

; Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing age. We all know
Uie advantages of a youthful appear-
ance Your is your charm it
makes cr mars the face. . When It
fades, turns gray and looks streaked,
Just a few applications of Sage Tea
and Sulphur enhances its appearance
a hundredfold. -

;

Dont stay gray! , Look- - youngl
Either prepare the recipe at home or
sret from any drug store a 60-ce- nt

- of : "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," which is merely the old-tim- e

recipe imp sored by addition
other Ingredients.' Thousands ' of

folks recommend . this ready-to-us- o

preparation, - because it darkens the
hair beautifully besides no one can
possibly tell, as It darkens so natur
ally, and evenly. You moisten a
cponge or soft brush L with draw
ing through the hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears: after an
other application or-two- , its natural
color is restored and it becomes
glossy and lustrous, and you appear
years younger. ; ' ;

:

Wyeth's Sare and Sulphur Com
pound la a delightful toilet req-uteif5--

is not intended for the m!tiear
Imn .t prevention if disaso.-Ad- v.
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jWM:' EXPERTS IN TOBACCO

l

Father lime Ages V&LV&l. ;

j'f . Mother Nature Mellows v'.'v. ' "gH, w,.... zJs0? ' V: ""V

? Thar ain't a whoU lot of diffey-- yii
cRce iw(ivrcn a. pktuiuhvim , fiA(

outtide. Some of thesa nearly v

matured tobaeeoB sorter favor
VELVET looks.

lOeliasi 5c ftletaUuMl I 1 &. Class Humidors

by Mack: Sennett and his corps of
acrobatic, performers. The third

of the. long program is an Anl--

mated Weekly, picturing many of the
evenu mai are mazing worm nisiorv.

The yood Nymph be de
scribed as a poem worked out In pic-
tures. Throughout. the five reels every

war for J film is crowded
the beauty the sna ureece
Bijou- - this evening,!1'

in Fine ! tion of beautiful girl
The

Is.

the
set

s.

hair

bot-
tle

tho
of

it.
this

thick,

f'

care,

I

W

rip

; cation been conducted in the heart
of the woods. X,.Z:;s'Z ,i '

.

Deglnning ; tomorrow, an entirely
new Triangle feature program will be
offered which will be shown for the
remainder of the week, " v :

IW THEATER AT

RiNH IS PLAP1NE0

Because the upset price of 140,000
was not bid for the rink property on
Port street mauka of Beretania, at the
sale held- - last Saturday, its owners,
Fred Harrison and Morris Rosenblcdt,
are now considering leasing the prop
erty and that several offers for the
purpose of opening a tleater have al-
ready been made was admitted by the
former today. ; '5. '.'

While Harrison refused to give out
the names of the huis who desire to
lease the property, he said negotia-
tions are under way he expected
that a deal with one of the parties
would be .closed soon. ;

It is understood that one hui plans
to leave' the roof as It is and erect
concrete . walla.. Tentstive plans for a
theater with a seating capacity, of
nearly 2000 have already been drawn.

Now .that the old opera house is to
be torn down an up-to-da- theater is
badly needed In - Honolulu and it is
possible that an entirely new theater
building may be erected.
' When tasked whether he and

Rosenblcdt might open a theater them-selves- ,'

Harrison xaid that' that point
had not ben decided.

deal may
turn.

rr

in

Bag

has

and

be closed until his

Seven thousand women shirtwaist
makers of NVw York wr-n-l on Ptrike.

A

shoe-crinkle- d.

When tobacco manufacturers try to substitute hurry-u- p

curing' methods for slow, natural ageing of tobacco, you
smokers pay the price. - r ; !

There is no better method of bringing
out the mellowness and mildness of 64Ken-cky- 's

best'-th- an Uvo yea
ing in wooden; hogsheadsl ;

j i a

at 7 :30 o'clock
the.Hawaii an Bapd, under the

of , Prof Peter will
give a public concert 4 in Thomas

The for the occasion

RbV,ETP Kentucky's; Burley- -

tobacco "aged by Nature's method, the
patient method, the expensive .method,
but the best

.Thinkaboiit that over pipe of VELVET.

HAWAIIAN BAND CONCERT
T0NIGH1TAT AALA PARK

Beginning tonight,
leader-

ship Kalani,

Square,. pfbgfam

March "riapa Pufakr-.;..?,p- j the congestion of blood causes
Overture "Lustpier... ...Keler Bela
Fox Trot "CarnlvaJ Time' V.... Peres
Selection "Sari". Af. Thos. Taylor
Hawaiian Songs by Hawaiian Band
- ' Glee Club ; i

Waltz "My Rose Garden. .
Hawaiian March "Ulumahiehle'. . .

. i . , ........... .P. Kalani
Aloha Oe Hawaii Ponol r

The Star, Spangled Banner
i

Tint!) Anuiric fm
i iiiiLu. nuiiiiiu

More Puffed-u- p, Burning,
Sweaty, Cafioused Feet

' or Corns

- Juat take your off and
put weary,

m

LL

No

shoes
those

then

inirc.. burning, cornestercd, bunlon- -

tcrtured feet of yours in af'Tiz" bath.
Ycur toes will wriggle with joy; they'll
look up at you and talk and
then they'll take another dive in that
Tlz" bath. : ,

When your feet feet like lumps of
lead all tired out Just try 'Tij. '

It's grand It's 'glorious. Your ifeet
will dance with joy; also you will find
all pain gono from corns, callouses and
bunions.

only , remedy that out all the
poisonous, exudations which puff up
your feet and' cause foot torture.

Get a 25-ce- nt box of Tiz" at any
drug or department store don't wait.
Ah! how glad your feet get: how com- -

is best

A BAD BACK: MADE GOOD:

' (By L. W. Bower, M. D.)
Backache of r.ny kind is often caused

by kidney disorder, which means that
the kidneys are not working properly.
Poisonous matter and. uric acid accu-
mulate within the body m great abun
dance, over-workin- g sick kidneys.

Kalani I

ty

I I

i

almost

backache , m the . same manner as a
similar congestion in the head causes
headache. You .'-- become nervous,
defcondent, sick. feverishV -- irritable,
have spots appearing before the eyes,
bags under the lids, and lack of ambi-
tion to do things. ?

" n: v;:; : ;
The latest and most effective means

of overcoming this trouble, is; to eat
sparingly of meat, drink : plenty of
water between meals and take a single
Anuric tablet before each meal for a
while

Simply ask your favorite-- druggist for
Anuric (double strength) if you aren't
feeling up to the. standard. If you have
lumbago, rheumatism, dropsy, begin
immediately this treatment with Anu-
ric Most scientists and. medical men
believe that because of ah over-abundanc- e

of uric acid in the system,' uratic
salts are deposited in the tissues and
cause rheumatism and

The physicians 8 nd specialists at Dr.
Pierce's Institution in Buffalo, N: Y;
have thoroughly tested Anuric and
have been" with one accord successful

ach-- i in eradicating and throwing off from
the system the uric acid which accu
mulates and poisons. ' Patients hav:
ing once used Anuric at this Institution
have repeatedly sent back for more.

Such a demand has been created
that Doctor Pierce decided to put Anu-
ric In the drug stores of this country,
in a ready-to-us- e form. It will be their
own fault If those, suffering rom uric
acid troubles do not take advantage
of this wonderful remedy. Adv.

There's nothing like Tla." It's the PIRATE'S RUSE:
draws

gout.

0EC0P3
. SHIP BY S. O. S, SIGNAL

A Dutchman who has just returned
to Holland a sea voyage, has ed

the Telegraaf that a Dutch
ship while in the Bay of Biscay re
ceived tne signal "a. u. a ana on

Rosenbeldt is leaving for San Fran- - ' fortabie your shoes feel. You can wear ; proceeding to the spot Iroui which the
cisco this week and for that reason a . shoes a size smaller if you desiie. signal came, found there a 'ierman

not re--

the--

for

Adv. ; " ' I submarine which was not in the teast
.- -

' J' .. . .. . j in distress,, and the captain of which
The French 'cabinet decided on the expressed great disappointment thst

reduction in the number ,of pages of j the Dutch ship which answer tho
the daily noARpapr rs. ' hfgn.il .was not a Britifh one.

eras
' .

at

Phone 4085 i ' .,828 Fort Strcst

J
174 King Street, next to Young Bldg,

TmRTEKN

Use Federal Wireless Service

Deferred Messages Reduced Rates

iiiiniHiuiiii

Ui Pacific

.''"

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF JURIIITUEE,

ETC; FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL ; EXPRESS

BUSINESS TJ. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

- t
1874
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HENRY HAY & CO., LTD. ':

Distributors

Dmiier
is a joyful tiine for
the family which buys
its "

:Y- -

Freeh. Beef

: and Pork
: at this shop. ' All our
beef and pork come
frca island - grown

"pigs' and young steers,
all carefully: grown
arid fattened for the

; Honolulu market. :

- cf all kinds.

Lehua Butter'
Fresh Fish v

Everything in
Delicatessen. v

Piiona '

'.3.4.45
. , .. , ' ." .

: Llarhet
Xlir.g Street.
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--1

iry condition
end: to rctda:
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PMIS SHARP

Woman Thought She Would 1

Die. Cured by Lydia . L

Pinkham't Vegetable j

Ogdensborg, 7is."I rafTered froa I

femaie trouble which eaueed pierdnl

pi(

ilk --
.

R

Compound.

p&ias luce & knil-- s t

throajrh my bact !

andsHeu I finally
ws an my strengt
so 1 oaa to eo to
bed. The doctor
advised an oper-
ation bat I. .would
not listen to it. I
thought of what I
nsa read about Lvdia
E. Pickham'a Vege- -

taoie compound and
tried.it Tho first
bottle brought treat

relief and fit bottles "have entirely
cured me. - All women who have female
trouble cf any kind should try Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. Etta Doiuox. Ogdensburg', Wis.

Physidans undoubtedly did their best.
' battled with this case steadily and could
.j do no more, but often the most scientific
i treatment is surpassed by the medicinal
I properties of the good old fashioned
; roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If any complication exists it pays to
write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medidne
Co., Lynn, Mass., for special free advice.

'"...V:.
Pleases children because
of its:; .' :

f Purity
v,- and -

Delightful Flavors !

Try serving velvet ice
cream - in the place of
some other less nutritious
and more expensive food.

HONOLULU JJ' f
DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

, Cafeteri-a- ; ;

V LUNCHEON, 11 until 2 :

Llgnt Lunches packed to order
--Phone 5513 '

POULTRY . ; PRODUCE
: ITIEATS :

Territorial Marketing Div'ri.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF -

y .. hawauI.
y W. E, Miles, Mgr. 7 ;

Rooms & and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.
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KENT FORBES

Neck
It's (trarxisixc the number of young ' How about yoaraalft 'Are tet
girls who show deep wrinkles Tua- - any, linea .visible to tho front o
uiog across their necks. Wrinklea your neck? . Have .yow a- - pro
should only come with age. yet nounced little lump tt tha base a
girls of are often seen with the neck in back? Tako a hand

. ' , glass, stand aidewiae to tha mirrot

v

J ' fJ
'v'. ...:::'' -

"'r - y'

11

;

perkept you
I rewteav that mil bleach the hair

Wrinkles in the neck are curable y
by massage : ' s

4cp-e- ut
' lines In the soft skin of

their throats. Usually these are
habita

and Sleeping.- -

eenrtght

CHAPTER VHI
Almost immediately '':Jtdb"ert V.

Paul's", manufacture of th.f 'ff0plt
'made pdsfdble by .the

American Inrentor's neglect to protect
JiijdeTice by an English patent, ed

into a tremendous business
However, it' was. far from

being all smooth sailing. It .had
ups and downs and more' than once
was on the thin edge of failure, y It

probably these- - vicissitudes that
cooled the ardor of the two Greeks
who first 'Carried the- - to
England. In any event they made an
early exit and Paul occupied the stage
by himself. A

The greatest problem that Paul had
to face, eyen after he had, developed

world market for his machines,
reaching even to New Zealand, Japan
and Souths America,, was that of
supply... For this he was dependent
entirely on the output "Black 'Ma:
ria," the fantastic name by
Edison's, first- - crude motion picture

i studio was' known.y
Finally two agents of this first Am-

erican producer who had secured
exclusive control of- - both his kineto-scop- e

and his film for the. European
market, conceived what they believed'
to be a brilliant --idea. They would ob-

viate the neglected English patent pro-
cedure ty, refusing to sell films for
any machine other than that of Edi
son on y '..

Tbis was quite enough to cwise Paul

..3-- I i ry

L
: Peroxide I

FOR SALE AT ALL

ST0?JiS

BEAUTY

pgjjfoiM
bgOeoraMe4tie,4m

Beatinz Michelena's History

ki.osUi AiUdA

,lpcria!;.

DRUG

is ah antiseptic
eoap, Ktsfor
Nnrccry, Toilet
and ireheral;
purppsc3a ;: y

Hwa nost
cUcct on iddn,

and

CHATS
EDNA

sixteen

venture.

and look at your aeck-un- a care
fuiry., ' :.Premature .wrinklea aveh

' thtae should be maasaged outwttl
cold cream or, cocoa butter. .Ii
neglected they will deepent witl
time, and whes maturtty doea be-
gin to ahow they win ataad out
with alarming promines ca upoi
the throat. For" a woman ages to
her hands and her throat long be-
fore she doea tn her face.'--

Meantime; keep the head erect.
Stop the habits that' have caused
the wrinkles in the beginning.
Sleep upon the back, with the head

a very flat pillow, or better yet,
upon the mattress itself. And rub
a. piece Of ice on the neck, follow- -'

ing. the nightly maaaage.' This con-
tracts the pores and' tightens np '

the muscles. This make the flesh
firm and the skin fine and 'soft
Flabby flesh and wrinkles could be'
warded off for many yeara'if more

used the daily Ice massage.

sV- - Questions and .iaswwWt y
" TTflZ yoi afoUi m whether I earn eurt

growth of hair .about twe tmchem
at the nape ef ijf neckt Ef there w me

hair, can euggeet mvl4
mud re

film

the

I

lene,

tard ite growth, thme moMng it leem notice'
nble.Dailf Boeder.

Replp-Hm- Xr U ofta ladad to stow
far dovB tha nack brtyu th hair is
worn la low knot. la wmo way, hair
CBltiTates Itself. It you braih your hair

from the ueck, ft vll! atap this tas
deacr to grow on farthw down tia neck,
af eaotinu. wbjr sot ancouraa .tha tiny
hairs ty uMnc tonle on thm. till thay
trow loar enough to do up with tha rest

your balr? Nothinc but peroxide will

;.he resutt of wrong of sUnd--
y cause them to otop growla. . -

. .
' ...... ..........

y . , -

of ?y

the iiiotion Picture Industry

:

'kinetoscope, ; I

'its

was v

:

kinetoscope

.

;

a ,

,

of
f which

'v

i mcko. .

f

i ;
'. -

.
pleasing

delicate
besides ixnalciiirjr-i- f

hcilthy

Massage

. .

'
, a

1

'
: :
-

-

"
; -

on

women

a
.

' 1 a
'

.

'? ,
'

-. r-

-

?
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- 'mi. a

contternation. It threatened jot only
to desp"0trhls future trade but also to
worker rmrawcy hardship upon, his
Pre viQu, customers. . The onlyjescape
that sug&ested itself was the tnven-tioa,o- ri

his part, of a motion picture
camera and .the manufacture of : his
own pictures.' He had no mode) to go
by, but, through patience and long

was eventually successful.
Howeverg( the : Quest, including, the
manufacture of several Ineffectual der
vices before he finally hit ;upon the
prdcticab one, ate: up the larger part

fof the small fortune he had made from
hia prerJou sale-- of kinetoacopes. "

1
V; As future events proved,: it was, in
spits .of-it- s temporary hazard, a prof-
itable inyestment, principally ; because
his successful invention of a. camera
gave - Pau, a - test for further experi-
ments Long before this it had oc-cufr-

to".the Londoner that si notion
picture dericey. like the kinetoscopo.
would te vastly 'more profitably If
several people could see he picture's
at once ibIs gave him i problem on
which his' brain was i half subconscious-
ly workin? one evening when he sat
as a spectator at a steriopticon 'enter-tainme- nt

"As he watched the various
photographic views of still life thrown
on. therscreeri the idea came to him
In a flashy why not apply; this game
principle to motion pictures? .

"

Paul went home to begin his expert- -

rpanltorl iti nno rt tha ffmt If nrif th
yery first" projection machine ever de.
vised Mr. Talbot, an English author"
and consequently a compatriot of the
inventor,1 maybe prompted somewhat
by loyalty to British blood in declar-- 1

ing. Paul's the first of the several pro--i
lectins; devices perfected at about the
same time. I quote, as follows from
Mr .TalbotV book; v-- .';y y ' u ;

"About 3 'o'clock one morning; In
the early months or 1895, the' quiet-
ness of Hktton' Garden was; disturbed
by loud and prolonged shouts. The
police rushed hurriedly to the buildina
whence the . tries proceded and Jcund
Pau and his colleagues in their work-
shop, giving vent to whole-hearte- d ex-
uberance of riumph.. They had. just
succeeded In -- throwing" the first per-
fect. , animated V pictures . upon ;. the
rcreeny To compensate the police for
their ; fruitless investigation, the film,
which was 46 feet, lontf and produced.
a picture seven feet sauare. was run
through the" special ' lantern" for their
edifjcation. They regarded the strange
spectacle as ample compensation and
had the satisfaction Cf being the first
members of .the public tor see moving
pictures thrown upon the screen.-- ' :

Other- - writers', are noUso-entirel- y

positive as Talbot that Paul's wa-- j the
first projection machine. Undout ted--
ly several persona, - in different 'cor-- '
ners of, the world, were workins at
this time toward, the same" end, and
were - almost contemporaneous one
with -- the other-i-n jeachiag posslhly
satisfactory results. -- It Is obvious that
none of; these --persona realized even a
fractional part of the real importance
of, the work they-bad- , done. - But' al--
tneugn tney ia not know it, they had
insured, the future of motion ptctures
on a tremendously extensive scale.y

lKBtw,C
taflMMd br expoaore

ialato ryeUla, Vyss
to BuuDaaft and Wiatf

mi tiar. tomi fef e'ttojutcj. A( sour n.g(rfjai'a
ur ty qoh, &"c pr Botiie. vr aoob ot tea.

CHOCOLATE FUDGE

C?e the tollcwtng ingredients: Ta--o

curfu's sugar, ttrec fourths cupfql of
milk, one tea spoonful of butter, three
tablespoonfula of cocoa, one-hal- f tea-spoonf- ul

of vanilla ' and ' three-fourth-s

cupful of walnuts, cut into pieces. Boil
all Use ingredients '., together until,
when a little of the mixture is dropped
Into coM water. It forrnf a firm, soft
ball, It should not make a stiff ba.ll.
but should rather be like a. soft cum in
censistencjv Itmove from the fire,
add vanilla and beat hard until the
mixture becomes dreamy and begins to
thleken. ' Add walnuts i and quickly
pour into a buttered pan. Mark Into
squares while soft,-- but do not cut
clear through until cold.,. ;

; BUTTER. ; SCOTCH

: Use two cupfnls of tlgar, two tea
spoonfuls cf wator and cne rounded ta
blespoonful of butter. Put the sugar,;
water and butter into the pan on the r

fire and stir until melted. Stop stirr-- r

ing as soon as the mirture is melted,
and allow it to boil until' a little drop-- j
ped into cold water will harden Pour 1

into a greased pan, and, when eool
mark off into squares. Wrap each
square in oiled papery

II,
GET THIS HABIT

! I

AS WELL ASH
. . it I

Don't Eat Bite oU Breakfast
Until You Drink Glass I

of Hot Water : :

y Happy, bright, alert vigorous and
vivacious a good clears sWn; a nat
ural, 'rosy complexion and freedom
from Illness are assured only "1y
clean, healtUy blood. If only every
wdman and likewise every man coula
realize the wonders 'of the morning
inside-bath- , what a gratifying. change
would take pIaxe.ry.-:-".-y-yAv';- .' -- J

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-lookin-g men, ; women ' and
eirla with nastv or muddy comolex- -

ions; instead of the multitudes of
nerve wrecks," "rundowns,' "brain

fags' and pessimists we should see a
virile, optimistic throng of rosy-cheek- ed

people everywhere. v'
An Inside bath Is had by-drink- ing,

each morning before;- - breakfast,, a
glass of real hot water with a 'df

limestone phosphate in It
to waBh from the stomach, liver. Wd--

neysnd ten yards of bowl& the pre--
nous flays f indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and 2 poisons, -- ftas
cleansing, sweetening 5 and freshen-
ing the entire alimentary .canal be
fore v' putting more - food Into the
stomach. ' vyys ,,y.y -

Those subject to " sick- - headache, j

biliousness, nasty breath, rheunoa- - j

tism, colds; : and particularly those
who have a pallid, saUow complexion
and who are constipated very often.
are3 urged 'to obtain a quarter pound
of limestone phosphate' at the drug
store which will cost but a trifle-b-ut

Is sufficient to demonstrate the quick
and remarkable - change in both
health and ' appearance V awaiting
those who practise internal sanita-
tion. We must remember that in-

side cleanliness :' is mdre important
that1 outside, 'because the skin does
not absorb impurities to ' contamin-
ate the blood,' while the pores in the
thirty ffeet of bowel? ' do. Adv.

- Shingle's bill, relating to appropria-
tions" from the" general .revenues for
the coming' two-ye- ar 'period, 'w as the
only one Introduced yesterday in the
upper house. became senate biU
tz. r--

' : UMino
-

4

. .. .

m Company Service
to Women

.Many women whq arc suddenly called upony
to as-vum-

e the management of an estate
5

find
lliemselyes totally unpiepared for the respousi-Jjilitie- s

involved.

It is' at such a time that the Hawaiian Trust
Company, if named as Executor under AYill, af-foi-ds

helpful sen ice that assures the maximum
v of benefit and the minimum of trouble.

A Tlie-- Officer of the . Company, are always
available to be consulted whenever any difiV

. iitty ari?es, no detail is too small to deserve
' nd obtain their instantf attention, and a woman

: who is confronted with difficulties in straight-
ening out the affairs of an estate will appreciateW
very much ? having this institution acting as
Kxecutor y ', .::!'v .

y- - .. -.
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The toothsome ey dainties
which, would delight your main-lan(- f

visitors so much are --fully
given in reliable recipes by well-know- n

Honolulu women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Coo!i Book
Price 50c

At the office of the

HONOLULU STAR-BULTI- II

125 llerchant Street.
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is the marine garden at JIaleiwa., Clearly and comfort-
ably sen from the twin-engin- e, glas3 bottom boat "Santa-Cataliua-

at Ilaleiwai Hotel, y. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees ' it. Also batiingj. boating, golf and tennis.

OAJIU'S FAVORITE RESORT

v v -A

" 1 'I' ...).". V l.'J ' 'ill1.' 1 II 'i , 1. ., .1 . "..it.1. '

4

Jieaini

HAS for its presiding genius a capabe, good modern cook
, in. 99 of 1 00 instances you are quite sure to find

..she. uses 'gas.c:---.- ;' y. . .; y- -: :y v .y; ; V

: - ;f The Htchen is clean primarily . because the Gas 'Range
and its- fuel make no dirt-- It is cool because cook has absolute
control 5 of Jthe heat-ther- e s no heat except just when and
where she wants it. ' iA-- .'

' ' "):a:

fuel.
This is why the modern; housewife prefers Gas to all other

" -.

4 - . II

;

i
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i

Gsis C&)o9 ILfeilo
y: -- .""You will be pleased with our iervice.

Alakea and Beretania Sti. 1
4

1 1.

,: '.

1.'- -

Phone 3424
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HONOLULU, STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEK- L

Term of Subtcrlptlon:
.Daily SttrBalletin 7S cenU-'pcr-ndntlt-

8 pr year, 5 centi per copy.
bemj-weeu- y biar-Buiietl- n. 2 per

' ' ' J year. , . .

--'.' 'Ur-- AdTtrtlsicg Rates:
.

QaKRjfied and Buiineis Aonou&ce-iDent- a

1 cent per word per each Inser-
tion, up to one week. ' ,

. Estimate aix word per line.? '

Per line, one week......,.. 30 cents
Per lice, two weeks..... ..49 centi
Ter line, one. month. ...... ...TO cents

Ter lize, tlx ncntts..eo cents a. tao.
Otner rates upon application: '

:"- - No adTerttsements cf IlQtrors fcreer-- 1

tain proprietary medicines m be ac-
cepted. "' " ."' "

In TetAylne toadTsrmemests' ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated Jn
LL advertisement . ' ' ' .1'

If you are a telephone sutstrlbarj
phone your advertisement: we will
charge It. '':

, OUR THONT! 13 4911 ;:
" ;

;.

Hocfs to RepalrWi cusrantee to
stop all leaks. See Lou Ttc;er or
rred HarilauJ. leaJ; others

; follow. Eureka Paint Ja 818 Sa
King EL Phone 209C" - v? 5 7

Peerless Preserving Paint Co also
Pitch and GraTtl Roof Spfciallsta,
still at the eld stand, CS Queea st--
pre- -

f-- .'

SITUATION WANTED.

Anerlc&n chanrfetr Ith six years'
experlen' would like permanent po-sili-

ith private family; good, re-

liable man; salary t-- 3 per week.
Address Cox c:2, tar-D-allet- office.

6710 tt
Expert . bookkeeper an devote four

" ' hours, daily on small set cf books.
1 Ttrir.s reasonable. Address ' P. O.

cox; so. .. ::r-.- :
,

4.
' T27'-- tt

FIrstlass stenogxiipher wishes work
, at night. Address Star-Dulletl- a,

' box - v .' 6724-C- f

Cr'PLOYMCNT CFF1C-- 3 .

Y. ltzzlzll, 34 CerctaIa tt, near
Kuutcu. Phone 411, C:33 a. m. to
6 p. ta. Residence phone, TCSC '

Aloha Lritayncnt' CT.ce. Tel 4SS9;
Alcrcl at, cr? Rapid Trarslt cfflce,

. AU t'.zi cf te!p furnished. ' .

ClCl Lf ;

JzrzT.:z$ help cf all Lines, male and
tczzzdz. G. Iliraoka, 1210 Ecrna st.

60." 4 tf

Kcrcaa rplcrmcnt Office Male and
ftn:s.le help of all kinds. 1030 Uliha
rear KIrr. Tel. 5CC8. 6720 lm

r!CC-LLAN20- U3

Defers to Increase their buslaess by
-- if "irj foCa'froa the Hon. Soda

442 lr "
.

- ' BUSINESS CPPCRTUNITIES

Larpe cotrorction about to establish
here wishes to' secure the services
of a party well known in Honolulu
to assume' management Address
Uox 56S, Stcr-Bulleti- n office, 6727-t- t

NOTICE TO SUESCR1SERS

, A new Telephone Directory will be
published shortly. Written notice of
any change of name, change of ad
dress or new contracts must be 're-
ceived by this company on or before
March 15, after which date no changes
will be made until the following Issue.

"MUTUAL TELEPHONE, CO il PANY.
72i Mar. L 2. 2, 5, K, 7, 8, 9, 10. 12,

IS. 11. 15

U. S. Engineer Once, Honolulu, Ha
wail. Sealed' proposal for 41reding
In Honolulu Harbor, Hawaii, and
uealed proiosals for ' constructing
nibble mound breakwater at Kahului,
Hawaii, will be 'received ln this of-

fice until 11 a. m, April 11, 1S17, and
ahen opened. . Information 'on appli-
cation. S. .': "

C723 Mar. 5, C, 7. S. April 7, 9. .

4H.rm& Uit Jtuimii vi January the
Allies UU 5 awojlanoii and tbrt-- e Of
scrvaticn balloons. - ,V-- ' "'

Adelina Patti
V CIGARS

FITZPATRICK BROS.

vi IV D rr r, w am

A -

ft'

1 . 'v'W J 5' B; J:W

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOME8TEADS OR, FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad. a
. Grant lands'. . Title to Same rerested

In United States by act 'Of Congress
; dated Jane V, - J916. Two' milllbn
tbree hundred tboasand acres to be
opened for homesteads. ' and Sale.
Timber and agrfAiItural lands. Con
taining some, of beit lands left "In
united States.- - Xow is th oppor
tune time. Large 1 aectional map

.showing lands and description 'of

.eon," climatt.f mlnan, elSTatloos.
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating; CaEox MOrForv
land, Oregon: y '

6714 5m

On terms, $4500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, KalmukJ,

'inquire JL Knaack, phone
v 6711 ti J .

4
.LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.;

iCowsi, 'hottest : mules 'and electric
motors. Apply IL K . Youagr Ualry,

-- . Molliili, opposite .ioUilli baseball
; grots fl.'" Entrance mi-.Klsr-

i street
..Telephone 7475. .,v vl y C71C im
Pedigreed Whit Bull v Terrier, t 1

years old. Inquire between 8 and. 6
" . .o V5.. .t. tun. ' 'IU. i. B, ilUlL, (JUUUB i.UJ.

Jersey calf for-.?a'le.- Apply, to phone
2837.

AUT0M0SlLt3.1T;,j
Brand new 5

Overland; operated only tour weeks;
perfect condition; excellent bargain
at 11000.;, Adamson," Moana hotel.

C726-3- t . r
1912 Packsrd RoaCiter, ta good condi-

tion, 1700. Address 'P.. e;v Star
. BuIIeUa offlca.' i-- ':

Etoilard-Daytc- n - roadster aad 'Pord
to urtng car. ' Lewis' garage. Phone
2HL

Immediately,
'

1916 Ford Touring Car,
excellent condition.- - phone 1007, j

AUTO ACCESSORIES'

All makes of auto and bicycle Hires
and, tubes; 'auto accessories; also

. vulcanliin retreading, . rebeading,
etc Tafsho Vulcanizing Co 'Ltd,

S0 Merchant Ew- - Alakea. st,
phone 5197. ' 5S2 &m

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, vsed only six months; owner
. has taken best of carefc- - cost xtew,
j J520. Hav over $50 worth of well-selecte- d"

rolls. "TU seU ar a bar-
gain;, cash, only on delivery. For full
details commuaicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No. 6, Little Village, Beretania
street- - - '

.
! ." r-

' 6701-- Hf

tZZO Pianola Piano, S8 pote, mahogany
V case, used J year, price $275, perfeet

- condition; - Box 29; Star-BuUetln.-- ,:

v "
.

J 698 ti ' -- . h

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
, E. MasakL Pawaa Junction." i r:t j. ';

, 653 in s
. S

One mission dining room set Phone
2247, or 337 L. Manoa road..6SHf

- -- ,,..!. I. . . 1 , ) .Mi,. ,. . ,, -

Rubber stock.- - TeL 1142. 6713 tt
: ,FOR SALE JOR EXCHANGE '

Second-han- d'
; cameras nd lenses

bought sold or exchanged.' Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and'Unlon: sts.
- -- - ---

6307-t-r -

. . AUCTIOir BUXLETni'
We bare inveu:cricd'theMacfarlane

China and Gkssware etcC; and :jre
awaiting orders from the Trust Coxa-pin- y

to olfer. these good' to 'yon.
' Many Inquiries are mad dallrl -- AVe

hope there win be ' no great delay
, as they occupy : q.uUe .lot. of, floor

space in the rooms chat iwe need
and quick action is the essence of
the auction business. Visitors can-
not understand why these - unique
and rare things are not'promptly
sold. The real reason seems tp be
that .they were stored so long that
the owner has' forgotten them and
required an fnentory td jefresh.hjs
memory. ! Thi has leetr forwarded
to him in New York and seliing or- -'

ders are expected shortly.
Fnrnlture cmtitiues in' steady de-

mand, and any usable oods . will
find prompt sale at Jlonolnhi Auc
tion Rooms. S. S. Bailey ; j

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, rurnlshed and unfurnished,
at IIS.' $19. $20.'$23. $30, 35, ?40 and
CD to S125 a month. See list in ofir
office.' Trent Trust 4 Co., Ltd Fort
street, between King and Merchant

v furnished '" cottage, 5 sleeping
: : porCB,r electric nghtairood witer,

large yard, best air in city, on' car
line,' Will let only to nice coupUs
or lady; cheap. Phone 7148. 6726-Z- t

Furnbshed house on Ale wa Heights, all
: oaveaiettoee --Ai rs. CassMy, tele--

phlne 4904. C726-3-t

Completely furnished' cottage on Wat
tiki Beach, Tela 2SCS, Cressaty.

; UNFURNISHED - MOUSES: :

Two bedroom cottage, jn.osqui.to proof,
Apply .1522 'Artesian atreet Phone

" 26X7;- -. WIcharesT. ''" J 721 tf
Twobedrtotn bhngnlow. Tel ' 7509.

- , C71-t- f

FURN1SHBO ROOMS.

Light housekeepra fyjmj; high elev- -

vtion; close is. v Phon 1JS5,V

Light honsekeeping and single rooms.
uuhi ruu:c: a . uicyara. cr. on,

Furnished .foom 1S3S MakikL Tel.
5642 6723-6- 1

Furnished rooms, 727 LunalUo' street

FOR RENT.

Sample roosu S3xso;boV City Hard- -
war , Inquire City Hardware Ca :'.r

Pool iall Ml Uolok&haaa lane. Uliha
street," Apply to M. E. Silva or
thd Aloha AtnK Office;' 6726-4- t

1

i -

V THE PIERPOINT.
On the Peach at WalktW.'

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; eplendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo-t promenade pier;
beautiful marine" and ' mountain
view; 'terms "tessonable. Irs. Jbhn
Cassldy. TeL 2578.

- 52Mt
BY AUTHORITY

:
' AT' PUBLIC AUCTION ... '

f - . . if..;

Will be 'sold to' the highest bidder.
at public auction; at the School Work
Shop premises, on ; .'the' corner of
School and? Fort s treeta, Honolul u, T.i
Hv on Saturday; March 10, 1917; at
10 o'clock' a. m.; one lot assorted, old
lumber. .

. f 4;. - . :.:.; j v
Terms cash. .. '' ,;

. t

r;:J: 'r-- I d.icalauokalani,
, rv City and County Clerk.

'
.

".V:-- 7r-3- t ' '

TOWN STAGGERING -' V "2 ON' t)N SIP OF BEER
'

: MARISSA, m-&n- e glass of beer
has thrown this 4ry town down into an
uproar.. Xme xuonth aso Robert Born.
a handsome young atheletlc director
of the Marissa township high school,
went to Freeburg Vith the basket ball
team. "Between halves he slipped' out
to' a thirst lmporinm' and drank .one
glass .'of beer, which ' has caused I the
following to nappenr'r' ? j;

JJorn has been .tried niuL'jtired by
the board of education. ; C

Five young women teachers walked
out on a strike and demanded Bom's
reinstatement 1 ; ?

' v; I

Three' hundred students' are cn joy-In- s

an Indetinate holiday. -
.

--

- Two members of the education
board 'resigned, but later, came back.- Reported that Priccif! A. A. Fillers
and the Iward -- present will resign1 to
icstpre harmony. -
y.- - m ;
1 "It is a woman's privilege to take
money out of her husband's pocket"
Magistrate James J Conway of the
Jamaica police court ruled. --

.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
; pxvpz?ia& faciei '

;.V TP" rths Beae ft Walkrkl 7

77:7 : .Hione: iSSS.
" j

if

v"'.f y

" IB fc

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, -- E. "Harada.; Phone 51C2.

CAFES ' AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality aud ser
vice you should eat there, , :

.'. V 6314 tf v'.-:;-- -.-'

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the ahow rw In. - Open day

"and Alght-.-.Btt- ori leatef; Hotel st.

Columbia Lunch Rooms : oulck service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night' Hotel st., opp. Bethel

Ntw Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals;
xnooe:rate. Alakea eU cor. Merchant

CLEANING' AND' DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning SfeopV-teL 3149.

A. B. C. Renbvatory; clothes cleaned.
dyed and jepaired.u PhOne 4148.

r'- -:

Steam cleaning. Alakea at, nr. Gas Co,

CUT. LpyERS.ANfi pLANTa. i: J
Coconut 'nlaitl for aaiel Einoai': tf&- -
- riety. . Apery ; A.- - D." Hills, .ih ne,
VKaual r, :.iVfffo&

T. 'Kttnlklyp;llll . Fort;- - phone 1635,

Hands, fresh ,out' tlowers; UL1 3029.

Klmurs, Howers Fort sJ Phone 51 47.

ToyoiMba,; Klns stj ' tpp. ids 'Vltta.
"ni'i Tii ai'r iiiii'iii iii i i im

CLOTHING i

Pay for your clothlnr as convenient
, open s ccarge account With The

Model Clothiers. Fort af i 50U-- Hf

PAINT AND APERHANGINQ

S. Shlraki, 1202 Nsuanu; v Tel 4137.
PalnUnsr and piperhangiag."'w All

-- work 'knarmteed. BJds submitted
; fre 'I -- r ,;; : r V At k532S--tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

RV Nomura; Duilder 'and contractor;
.excavating, paving, team- -'

ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2630-718-S.

y'::7y-7:- cs6$- -iy
;

: v

CITT. CONSTRtrCT:(jN CO, general
; conttactorr. J30S Fort st, nr. Knkul.

Phone 4AWSS"' ;; ' 452r-6- ai

M. . Fajlta, ' contractor ; and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5001

?. '. . .
300 ly h:--t"- ' 7:-

H. Monxen,- - builder and contractor.
; J662 S. Beretanla st Phone 3227,
- V 6602 nt . rvV

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAIT BuUdlng Co, building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc 1322 Fort st,
ear Knkul. Phone 1195. V --

;.' " 616 7m t.-"- .

U. yamamato. S3. S. Kukui st, phone
. 4420;- - general contractor; building,
i. 34-r-- tf ;:

R. Segawa, contractor; G04 Beretanla.
;" 5 ' ' 070 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling "and - busines cards, mono--
grams, wedding; Invitations end an-
nouncement.4 stationery,' etcf cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing

' Department lis; Merchant sL

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor.. King & South sts, tel.
1623; ruga, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

r-- i '6316 ux;&
New and 2nd-haq- d furniture bought
.sad iwjld . PWone 3098. 1281 Fort st

SaikL- - Ban boo furniture; 563 Berita--
nla st - -. ;.;:':::; " - 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE "

Norao ShokaL'watermelons. Aala lane.
. 1 4Jf91 4f - .

RaUrnad: earnings of 14 carriers I

darifig the rjonth of December amount-
ed th s? K?(t ; !

ii

;V

' i t'
- 4 .' v'' , ' . , . ,

. - ,'.. :

mEAr WAS tut
VIOU Y00 DO

...

. .:,:. -
, .

; .; ' .
,:
' '

BUSINESS: GUIDE

HAT CLEANER k

Wataaabe, bats cleaned; Hotel&Rlver
- 446 Rm '

JEWELERS

t. MOTOSHIGE,"247 N. King st, opp.
Asia Park. Watches aud jewels;

. repairing. :
:.:

' ' v . 645 tt

JUNK

Junk Ixiught and sold. t Phone 4366.

KOA FURNITURE. 1

I. Takano, 644 South King street kor.
r carpenter shop.. Cos bowls made to

7 oruer. t sb nn

MOTORCYCLES, ETC .
'

Komeya,- - Bicycles. Punchbowl t King.
' .fiys tf " '.:"''""

MA8SAGE

K, Hashimoto -- massage Snd electro-.neerin- g.

Nuuana st, opp. WHUams
.undertaking office, phene '1785. ;

:.. ' - : 400 8m ' ; i,

MONEY rLO AN EP
Money loaned oh diamond?, atcaes

, and ; jewelry
t at legal rates Federal

. ijoan umce, Kingrsc V
t

MERCHANT.TAILOR

H. T. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
,1454 m' Vvl

.PRINTING , ; .

We jdo not boast of low' prices which
-. usually coincide with poor quality;

V but" w.e koow how'; to put life,
.

' hustle and ' go . Into printed matter,
and that Is ; what talks loudest and
longest. "4 Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department "KS Merchant
.street-- - V - .. :

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Q. FLOYD PERKINS 03 Stangen-wal- d

building. Telephone 2907. :

Perkins, 603 Stangenwald . building.
' Telephone 2907 . - - - 678-t-f

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas wnl make : your business
grow.- - Hon; Soda Water Wks; tele-phone-5

3022. : 6442--l-yr

:.3 SH1RTMAKER8

TAMATOYA ShirU k and" pajamas
taade to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui str phone 233L '. 442-6- m

H. Akagt 1213 Nuuana st; shlTtmaker.
. . 307-t- f :

Q. Yamatoya, shirts, . 1148. Nutans st
6451-.ti- a -

-

SODA" WATER

The best comes from-th- e Hon: Soda
Water Wks.; That's the kind 'you
trant 3 Telephone 8022, 442-l-yr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesav best Japanese dinners. T. W
ocx, prop. Teiepnone 3212. J183 tx

, - WOOD AND COAL v : 7

Tanaba Co., Pauahi, nr. River st, UL
26d7; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retaiL; '. . 297--t

TENDERS FOR PRINTING SUMMER
: : TRAVEL POSTERS V '

. Tenders for lithographing 1 or print
ing the -- Summer Time in, Hawafl"
Posteri for summer advertising will be
opened at 12 o'clock noon," March is.
1917, at Hawaii Promotion Commit
tee Rooms, Honolulu,. IfawaiL ' C

Specifications may be obtained 'at
the ' Promotion Committee Rooms,
Honolulu, or- - the Saa Francisco
branch, ', J. Walter Scott, superinten-
dent, 3S7 Monaduock Building, San
rrancisco..v ' "y - ",

, The Directors do not blad ' thenv
selves to accept the lowest or any bid.
HAWAII PROMOTION1 COMMITTEE,

.
:, , ;:a. P. TAYLOR, "

.. 'v '':' v.: ! .Secretary.
"

Honolulu, March 5, 1917, ' ;

G725 Mar. C, 7, 12, 14,. 19, 5i; 26r 2S

Gold coin to the amount of $51000
was withdrawn from the '.sub-treasur- y

for shipment to South America. ::

Henry . ' Eben ; . Burnham, '
; United

States 'senator from New Hampshire
from 1901 to 1913 Is 4ead. ? a

BUSINESS PERSONALS :;
iHYDRAuTlCtNClNEER I ,

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg,
, consaHint civil & hydraulic engineer

.173-- 4 f -
r i.i 3BBPcao acaaBan- - U. --Ui

- !DENTISTS r

DR. C. P. DQWSON--omc- e hours: f
:i to 12 a. ta.; l to 5 p. m; evenings,

7 td 9:p. ta.;' Sundays; 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorristoa Bldg. 556Mi.. .. ... ... .

CH1R0PO0I8T

DR. DANIEL W RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office fh the
Island." All foot trouble scientifically
mated at - Mclnernyl" Shoe" Store.

DR. CATHERINE - SHUMACHER:
room 4, Elite Bldg, 164 S. Hotel St
Phon bSSfi liours 9 to 5.' !

fi5t-l-

SPANISH TEACHER."

Spanish. leSsons Jsjr experienced teach
er. , invateiy or on classes, rnone
,VUUi ' 4

- VI V7-- A 14."

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pennock; osteopathia pays!
- tiaa, Komagoy iiotei.-paon- e 3515

7dl lm
vPALMisTRV ; ; :
I i- --.. I .ill n

MME. CLEO 'scTentiric "nalmlstv254
i'S; King street cor; of ;4tlphanls,

Phone 3604. 'Do not delay la con-- -

salting. "this 'noted palmist if yoa
; need her advice. - Hours 9 to 12", 1 to

6. Evenings ' and Sundays bf ap--

: pplntment , - .".'-'--'- . -

: -- '
. $5941 i; vv."

IN THE CIRCUIT- - COURT OF THE
' Flrdt Clrctlt .Territory f Hawaii
.vAt Chamber-i-I- n Pfobate.-- .

In thi inattW of thV Estate of Mary
Frjedenberg. of Hoholulti, Oahu, De--

U . . .....

Notice of Hearing Petition for Admin
.' v; ' , . istratien. .; . . .

" The petition ot Jl.' G. Middleditch of
said Honolulu, alleging that said Mary
Friedenberg, died intestate at said Ho
nolulu, on the 21st day of August A. D
1916, leaving property within the Juris
diction of.,this. Cpurt necessary to be
administered, upon, and . praying that
Letters of . Administration issue to
Henry Smith or . soma other suitable
person, having this day been filed.

vlt ig Ordered, that Monday the 2nd
day, of April, A, D. 1917 at 9 o'clock
a m, be and'ls hereby appointed for
hearing said Petition in the Court
Room of this Court In the . Judiciary
Building in Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, at which' time' and place
aft persons concerned mar ftppear and
show cause, It any they-have- , why
said Petition-shoul- not be granted.'
iBy the Court; -- - -

, - a.kaonX,'
715 Feb. 21. 28. Mar. 7. 14.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been" duly
appointed Ancillary Administrator with
the Will annexed Of John C Wulbern,
Deceased Testate, hereby giref nptice
to all persons having claims against
said ' estate to ' present the same, duly
verified Snd with proper, vouchers' J if
any exist) even though claim be se-
cured by mortgage- - to the Understsn-e- .

at his office. Care of Lewerfc &
Cooke; Id, No. 169-17- 7 S. King street
In Honolulu, T. H, within six months
from the first publications of- - ttUa no-ti-&

or they, will .be forever barred.
- All persons indebted to said estate

are hereby notified to make, imniedi- -
"in i iai beniement 10 ine. uaaersxgnea.

i. Dated at. Honohilu, T. H, February
23,' 1917. , ' r -

august c. reinecke.
Ancillary Administrator with the Will

; , annexed of John C."' Wulbern, de- -
- ceased 'testate. ? - ' ' .v

f 6721 Feb. .23 Mar. 7. 121. 23. ,

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE

--- The undersigned announce that they
have' this day opened offices for the
general 'practise 'll "law at Rooms

302-30- 4 Eank of Hawaii EuiLiraz, IIo- -

ttolulu, Oahu. under the firm r.ane" cf
Mott-SmJt- a & Lindsay. -

I..; 'E. "'JL MOTT-- S Mltir;:- - r '

r ;v ALEXANDER LIND3AY,' JR.
Dated llcnoiulu, March t, 1517.

723-:- t

fiiit.::- -

Bud Fishe
CupynglM. Hit. by H.'C nil;:

LOST
Gold bar pin set with sapphires t .

' diamonds; in Sayegusa Shotea at
or between, store and "Hotel str
on Nuuahu.' ' . Return to Cole
hotel and receive liberal revcrj.

; ' 6725-3- t-

In . Hllo or .near Puna, large Oricr.
pearL Finder communicate with
Schwarts, at H. Arraltage & C
$50 reward. '. .' ' ' 67::

Diamond platinum brooch. Ubcril r
ward. Finder 'return' to SUr-i- :

. , tin office. 6: -

.4 ,";" FOUND

Bicycle on ' WaileV 'and Thur.
streets. Owner can have sara' proving property and pa-yin- for t

k ad: 67;

' U'- - , BY AUTHORITY,

v SEALED TENDERS .

Sealed tenders will be received
to 12 o'clock noon and opened ca '
13th day of March, 1917, at the c
of the Clerk of the City and Cdur.- -

Honolulu, Room 8, Hrlatyre Bur
for furnishing all nnterial; toc:3
labor necessary tp censtruct a " --

concrete and frame school bull"-- t
Kaahumanu school grounds, corhc-Piiko- l.

and. KJaaa streets.
"Planar spectricatlons and fern

proposal tnay. he had upoa art!!
and a' deposit of Tea Dollars ( I : :

at the Building lasector'a ofric?, :

piolanl boildlag. , , ; :
" The Board of Supmlsors res:
the right to reject ary or all tcr
and to waive all defects. -

. D. KALAUOICAL.: '
, Clerk, dry and County of Uc:'

Mar. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, T, 8, 9, 1 i:
- '6722

SEALED TENDERS.

'
Scaled tenders will fce receivt 1

until 11 a. m. of Friday, March 9,1
forlJimber for the Territorial

Hoaolula. T. H.
The, - Superintend eat . of ' T:

Works reserves the risht to f ejeri
or all tenders. . , 1

Blank' forms of proposals are c
In the office of the Superlatenier.'.
Public Works, Capitol Bulldlnj, I!
lulu. '

:' !
. ' '."

'

' " CHARLES It FOREi:3.
: Superintendent of Public Wcrl:
. Honolulu. Feb. 27, 1317.

, : 6720 ict

A. "C : Bedford,; president c!
Standard Oil Coinpany c--f ew Jer
wss elected. a director of the Guar:
Trust Company of New York.

Tlie . French chamber of der
pasred a i)lll' authorizing the mlr.:
of finance to lend $100,090,000 to
Allies and friendly nationa. .

IHIDDEH PUZZ

i - v ri.nnr. in v

Fir 5 aa actcr. ;

Tcru cf : ,::ra t::r ;.



HLTiXEN

Masonic Temple
j - (Visiters who have net

" A
been examined mutt be In J tf
th Temple by 7:15.) i 'YN
jUIVey Cdendar

MONDAY, MARCH 5. 1917
v Hawaiian Lodge. No. 21. Stat-

ed. 7:30 p. la. "

TUESDAY '

Honolalu Lodte, No. 403. Spe--,
; rial Practice meeting-- . Offi-

cers. 7:20 p. m.
WEDNESDAY. " 'j

'
v;

: Hawaiian Lodge, No. 2L Spe--;

rial. First Derree. ,7:30 p. m.
'

THURSDAY X
Honolulu Chapter, No. 1, IL
A. M. Stated. 7 p. m.

;' Honolulu Chapter, No. 1. R.
A M. S tibial. Past Master

- und Most excellent. 7:30 p. in.
FRIDAY

!.- - Lodge Le Profres, No. 371.
Special, Third . Derree.-- 7:20

SATURDAY
Lei Aloha Chapter, No. 2. O.

r E. S. Stated. 7:80 p. m. ;

SrHOriELD LOOGE
WEDNESDAY .-.- ,

SATURDAY
Third Decree Special).

Odd FeHoV5 Hall

Q K

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY '
- ':' .

Harmony Lodre, No. 2, 7:30
p. ra. Conferring first degree',

v

TUESDAY. :;"''''?
Excdslcr Lodje, No- - 1, 7:30
p. m. Regular business session

WEDNESDAY "
:

THURSDAY
racific .RebeLah Lodge, No. 1,
7:29 p. ni. Regular order of
but'.secs. 8:10 p. m. Whist
Party, to wl.ich all 'whist play-
ers are tevltcd. Prizes and
refreshments. '

- , .

. t w . A V .

tiCwLfL'.: Lcrac i;o. i, .

r cf phoenix.

i'l r.cct-r- t' 'r heme, ccrcer cf
: --.la i J Icrt streets, every

it 7:CD o'clock. .

V. r

: ; :, c P. o. c.
3 ia their tin

::i:z CU near
::, every Pri'ay

' - V!-'- '-

"i are cor
rlivlttitoat- -

; t : f. r .

.... - v . A .:::.l::t

-

C.

' . 1.
. : p. iii'J

r -- r 5 u- -d 13.
: t- -i is, riti
'

Trees.

K cf P. '

:rcu ; I . ; : V.--
W, corner Fort

T. si:..::, every Friday
: T it 7:1 J o'clock. Yisitins
i:z c iznted. . . v..

c. r. : co, c, c.
I . r. C, R. andS.

1

til iHl
.J.;r.rcrs tlagazlae

J1.C3 per year :

o. cos r.i :3Cc;te!l Clock
r.t rtrc:t, llcclulu, '

i.rr.-vouir- a -
--
' 7 Co Ltd

Er ii Ccr.tractorfc. '

'n:" -- T' Hcnsluftt, T. H.
Tt..; ; and. 54S7

: urimunn

MOTtlL

mum
OAU FHArJClGCO

CsrepiH Pin SI.E0 1 :y n
Mmi (m Mssts to tt Uwt Imm

New steei and concrete struc-
ture. 3 SO rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. - In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
orer city, rake municipal ear
line direct i door . iTotor Bus
meets trains an.1 steamers.
Etl Stewart t M0fai-- H-W- IU

1UbS tiMulqaara. Cable
4At "Tnwn" A B O CM.

f. H. Leva, MnHla Vlrarcaaatatim

iMAUI
"THE VALLEY ISLAND" ;

Don't fait to ?Ult "Tha Valley talana"
and magalflcflnt HALCAKAf .A.- - tUt
largest axtlnct volcano la too world and
tba IAO VALLEX and iU famous
"Neadla."

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING '
GOOD AUTO ROAOS

Writs cr wlra for rcacrratlooa. '

' The New

Grantfjotd
Tbt only first claaa Kotd ln .Wallaxa.

TriTaU bath wlU trary room.

PLEAS ANT0H HOTEL

i i : LUXURIOUS AND t:i
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY riRSTCLASS --
1C3 ROOMS ' 60 BATHS

llio RODAGOV
A L incurious Home Hotel, ;i

1426 Maklkl SL? Phone 3875 .

ALIIOLANI r
fcta IIcteL 2323 Waialae RoaJ,
; CtlnutL Ilosclulx , Oa the

'' N Car L!ze. -- ...

Clesn. .whclescne . snrroundinrsi
cocl 13 ccafcrtatlo rooss; home
ttncrjhexe. Hztes reiscratls. Phone
71L . WILL C HU3, tlsr.

Corel Gardens Hotel
fwturs's Own Aq-srla-

: CIx$
. Cottcm Csats - x

Csl'y casjenjtr sut service leaves
Hawaii Teurs Company 9 a. ra. Rsser
fV.zr.t Hawaii Teurs Ccmpxny,

,
phone

123; cur chene, C'us 12. ;

'.;SFORTHATS;t
REASONACLE PRICES. !'

ni2l,,'cnd2rr.jllin2ry
1217 Nuuanu SL nr King St.

SPECIAL SALE

Crass Linen and Pongee Waists
; Patterns "

:.

, YEE CHAN & CO, --

Corner, King and Cethel Streets

irnrnrniY pahk-- v

t Lets
CHAD. DZ3HY, Aent:
Ilcrchant, rear Fcrt.

For perfect service, sending mes-ta;- is

to ships er other islands, use
Mutual Wireless, Phone 1574. ;

. Get, all the- - light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps, - v , ; : ;

ELECTRIC SHOP .

";..r DEVELOPING
PRINTINQ ) ENLARGING

Cest In the City f

Honolulu Picture Framing A
;: ;" 8upply Co.

Navel Oranges
CHTJII HOOH .

Kdnallk Nr. Queen. ' TIiodi S3S2

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, 'Building

Materials, Prices low. Houses built
on insUlment plan. Choice House
LeU fer sale." -- v:.; i :yi

O CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 951

POP-feuOfllHlQ-

HONOLULU AB-BULLETI-
N MARCH 7,; 1917,

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE UNITED STATER DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of Hawaii.
The Vnited EUtes of America,

plaintiff, VS.A. Haneberg. et al, de-

fendants.
. Action brought In said District Court
snd the petition filed in the office of
the Clerk of said District Court, In
Honolulu. ,

The President of the United States of
America, creetins:
The unknown heirs at law of kape-la- ,

deceased; the onknown heirs at
law of T. Akl, deceased: the unknown
heirs at law of Tons: Tunic, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Kalou,
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kauanui, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Humehome, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Klhewa
(w). deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of Moku. deceased; the unknown
heirs at law ot 1 Ahlo, deceased; the
unknown heirs at law of Manu (w).
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Haula (k), deceased: the unknown
heirs at law of Kaiwika (k), deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Puhl (k).
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kaneiakama ( w) deceased; and
JOHN BROWN. JAMES BLACK, TOM
WHITE, RICHARD ROE, JOHN DOE.
MARY BROWN, SARAH BLACK.
MARY ROE, JANE DOE and CARRIE
ROE, unknown owners end claimants.
In and to the fol'owing described tract
or parcel of land, to-wi- t:

Situate North end of Waipio Penin-
sula, Walpio snd WsJkele District,
Island of Oahc, Territory of Hawaii,
United ' States 'of America, as shown
on Map 224.15, Office Department En
gineer, and is bounded and particular
ly described as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning on East side of roatt run
nlng in a southerly direction from Wa!
pahu Railroad station and at a dis
tance of - about 1970 feet along, said
road from Railroad crossing at a sta
tion marked by a 3 Iron pipe,' from
which station Ewa Territorial Trian
gulatloh ' Station bears by true ati
muths 232' 2S' 30"; - thence by true
bearings: ''V .

X. 35r 48' 00" E. .1C6.8 feet to Station
No. 1 marked by. a 3" Iron pipe ;
thence

N. 66 17' 00" E. 145 feet to Station
No. 2 marked by a 1" iron pipe;
thence . V; 'k 1 '.:

N.- U 43 OO'4 E. 1433.8 feet.to SUUon
No. 3 marked by a: 3". Iron pipe on
west side of road from which station
Ewa Territorial - Triangulatlon 'Sta
tion bears by true ailmutha 230 03
00"; . thence ; i; , ;

N. C6. 43'. 00" E. 19.3 feet to Station
No. 4 marked by a 3 Iron pipe On
west shore line of Loko Eo; thence
along shore line to Station No 5,
marked by a V Iron pipe, direct
bearing and distance being s j r ;

S. 38 AVWK E. 113.0 Jeet: thence '
S. 40 04 20'! W. 472.2 feet to .Sta--

tkin No; 6 marked by a 3" Iron pipe;
the ace ' r - ; v..

S. 63 05' SO? W. 192.7 teet to SUtlon
No. 7 marked by a . IW Iron pipe;
thence .

' "

S. 55 40 00" W. 527.0 feet to SUtlon t
J Kal 8 marlrpd hV an Iron nine? 4
thence ; t '

8 68 54' 30'' W. 1028.8 feet to SUtlon
No. 9 marked by a 1" iron piper
theace . ;:; r;;; ,;

S. 43 41' 30" W. 342.0 feet to Station
No. 10 marked by 2' Ir,on pipe on
east shore Ha of West Loch, thence
along shore line to SUtlon No. 11,
marked by a 2" Iron pipe, direct
bearing and disUnce being .

N. 21 ' 38' 30 W. 99.2 feet, thence
along shore line of West Loch to
Station - No. 12, marked, by a 2
Iron pipe, direct , bearing and dis
tance being ': :

N. 84 50' 30" W.-88.- 9 feet; thence
N. , 24 02' 30" E. 445,4 feet to - initial

poiaLV ? J:.,:iJ,.U i ; i
Rice, area, 10.62 acres; Salt Marsh,

..18 .acres..; :t i ? -- . ; t1
Sugar area, 2.7$ acres; all others,

46 acres. a a V v:

ToUI, 20.03 acres. " ; J S" '':

You are hereby-directe- to appear
ahd answer the Amended Petition in
an action entitled as above, brought
against you in the District Court of
the United States, in and for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from snd after , the last publication
of this summons, which said last pub
lication - will be on the 2nd day . of
June, 1917. ' : f'i-T--:;'-'- '

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff will
take judgment of condemnation of the
lands described In the Amended Pe-

tition herein and for any other re-

lief demanded , therein. .? : ' r
WITNESS THE 7 HONORABLE

HORACE W, ,'VAUOHAN, Judge of
said District Court, this! 2nd day of
March, .in the year of our Lord one
thousand cine hundred and seventeen
and of the Independence of the United
SUtes the one hundred and forty-firs- t

(Seal) ' ; r A. E. HARRIS,
,

y Clerk..
: r'th : :'y By m Lv ROSA, .

'
- M 'zy, Deputy.

C724 Mar. 3 to June 2 inclusive.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

CASTLE A COOKE, LIMITED

; At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of Castle Y Cooke, Limited,
held in Honolulu on March 1, 1917, the
following Directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing yean,

E. D. Tenney, F; C. Atherton, G. P.
Castle, T. II. Petrie, C. H.' Atherton,
L. T. Peck,. W. A. Bowen, J. H. Drew,
IL K. L. Castle. : ,
and at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors the following officers were
appointed to serve for the same pe-

riod: ; -- h.;tf -li::- r' i
E. D. Tenney President
F. C. Atherton . .y1st Vice-Preside- nt

G. P. Castle. ;.... 2nd Vice-Preside-nt

T. IL Petrie .'. . .. . .v : . . : .SecreUry
C. . Atherton7 r:.'i Treasurer
U t. Peck ; i ... , .Auditor

T. 1L PETRIE.
'.' 1 ; SecreUry, Castle A Cooke, Limited.
Honolulu, March 5, 1917..- - V r v : r

A night of 1300 miles from Atlan-
tic City; to Pa? Beach was., conv
Dieted ' by F.-- K. Jaquith. an aviator
In the elapsed ttme of 13 hours, ac j
cording to Mr. Jaquinth's figuring . .

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

PEPEEKEO SUGAR COMPANY

At the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of Pepeekeo Sugar Company, teld
at the office of lu agents, C. Brewer
A Company (Limited;, Honolulu, upon
March 5th. 1917, the following officers
and directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year, vis:
K. F. Bishop .............. President
W. IL Balrd . .1ce-Preside- nt

G. IL Robertson ...........Treasurer
E. A. R. Ross ...... .... . i .'..SecreUry
S. M. Damon fllrector
T. R. Robinson . Auditor

AU of the above, ' with the excep-
tion of the auditor, to constitute the
Board of Directors. v ;:- -

e.'a. R. ROSS,
SecreUry, Pepeekeo 8ugar Company.

Honolulu, March 5th, 1917.
... C725-3- t .V

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

ALEXANDER A BALDWIN, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of Alexander - A ' Baldwin,
Limited, held on Wednesday, Febru
ary 28, 1917, the following were elect
edJ directors and auditor of the com
pany, to serve for the ensuing year:

Directors : J. P. Cooke, 4T. M, Alex
ander, W. O. Smith, J. R. Gait, A. !
Castle, C. H. Atherton, H. A. Baldwin
J.. Waterhouse, C R. Hemenway.

Auditor; D. B. Murdoch.
At a" subsequent v meeting ' of the

directors of said company held on the
same date, the following named off!
cers were elected for the ensuing
year: - v. ,; 'Jrj
J. P. Cooke... .. .;.. . . .... . .President
W. M. Alexander... 1st Vice-Preside-nt

J. R. Gait.... ......'2nd Vice-Preside- nt

W. O. Smith .'. . . . . . 3rd Vice-Preside- nt

X Waterhouse . . . . ; . . . .'. . ;Treasurer
John Guild .1. .; ...... . . SecreUry

: hv'ii;:: JOHN GUILD,
v SecreUry.

;1 v '
C726-3- t : .v

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF DIRECT-- i

; ORS AND OFFICERS

HONOLULU GAS COMPANY,
.

,'-.- : LIMITED

Notice Is hereby given that at the
Annua Meeting, of the Honolulu Gas
Company, Limited, held on the 17th
day of February, 1917 the following
directors were elected for the current
year and to serve until their success
ors are elected, tc-w-lt - v k ,

A. X Campbell .bi y. t, -
A. I Castle -- - 'fr. .". .
W-- R. Castle
F. J. Lowrey
D. Lt.: Withington - . " ;

and that at a meeting of the directors
immediately following the said annual
meeting, the officers:' below named
were appointed for the ensuing year:
W, IU Castle ;..;U;,..;;President
A r Campbell.:.'. V,.. .Treasurer
A. lu Castle ... ... .Secretary
KtiL' Campbell. : . i; : iV; .Auditor

. - . : ; ALFRED U CASTLE,
f SecreUry, Honolalu Gas Company,

Ltd. 'r-i.- -'. :?:'';

. 6724Marchr 3, 7, 14.

ANN UAL MEETING y ', 'M

OLAA SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED
Theannual meetihg of the stock

holders of the Olaa Sugar Company,
Limited, has been called by the PresI
dent for Friday; March and will
be held In the Board Rooms in Bishop
A ' Company's - Building on Bethel
street, In Honolulu, Hawaii; at 2 p. m.
on that date. v - '"

":

::'?Xpf-- SecreUry.
Dated, Honolulu, T; It, March 1, 1917.

723Mar. 2, 3, 5, 6 7.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND

LAND COMPANY -

'Notice Is ' hereoyj given that the
stock' books of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and V Land . Company will be
closed from the 10th day Of March to
the 2nd day of April, 1917, both Inclu
sive, for the purpose of making the
proposed increase of capiUl stock.

V CHAS. H. xVTIIERTON, i

Treasurer,': Honolulu, .Rapid ".Transit
end Land Company. 1 0-- ';

Honolulu. 'March 7; 1917 'ff;.'
HAWAIIAN IRRIGATION COMPANY,

" LIMITED. . "

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of the Hawaiian Irrigation
Company, Limited, will be held at the
Office of F. A. Schaefer A Company,
Limited, in Honolulu, on Thursday,
March 8th, 1917, at 2:00 o'clock p. m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
- - G. E. SCHAEFER,

' SecreUry.
6720 Feb. 27, Mar. 2, 5. 7.

PUBLIC HEARING ON HOUSE BILL
NO. 125, RELATING TO THE
;USE OF WATER , FROM

ARTESIAN WELLS .

There will be a; public hearing on
House Bill No. 125 relating to the use
of water from artesian wells, . at the
hall of the House.of Representatives
on Friday, March; 7, 'at ; 7:30
o'clock p.;m;'

; , . V ; ,TvIL PETRIE
Chairman, .Committee on' Agriculture,
i: Forestry. .Promotion. and Immigra-

tion.
672ft-M-ar. 6. 7.8. 9. 1917.

Maj.-Cen- . rJosep'n C Breckinridge,
U. r S. A, retired, announced the en-

gagement of hls'daughter, Margaret
Breckenrfage, to John T. Vance, Jr.,
of Lexington. Ky. who is In Santo
Domingo as deputy receiver for the
government " ' y

XtoiiKc Signal

. PRICE 13-5- 0 ,

i,The von Hamnv Young Co., Ltd.

Automobile

iring
FBAIfK COOIXBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Wro
KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

( FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, Ar Napkins and Towels, Ets.'

PAMvHAW. PAPER CO., Ltd.
Phone 1410 C

Jr Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 34S1
: C O. YEE HOP A CO.

MTHESNEY COFFEE CO.
; COFFEE ROASTERS .

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee v
Merchant St. ; j v Honolulu.

Visit :

B SILVAS TOGGERY --

"when you want best quality
in men's clothes. - King fit.

t , WOMEN 'S AFPAEEL ,
'

1029 Fort Street .

c EXPERT .WATCH AND
JEWELhY REPAIRING

H. CU LM AN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

'J - v

Gruenhagen's Blue' Ribbon

Chocotoio
7 HAWAIIAN DRUG CO. --

"

I Hotel and Bethel . Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDIIIG

H. HACKFELD & CO,

Commission Uerchants
HONOLULU

limbos
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd,

1107 Fort Street

. STEIN WAY s ,

HALL
Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES
j

;

f

M'INERNY SHOE STORE t
f

Fort, above King SL

D. J. CASHMAN
C .TENT8 AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent i

r Thirty Years' Experience !

- r Fort St. near Allen, upstairs I
rV.-.:- Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
.

t NEWPAPER3 ' ..t; "' ' -

Anywhere at Any Time, Call m -
Write .

" , -

THE DAKE ADVERT! SINO AGENCY,
14 Sansome 8tret San Franeneo

When in town --

visit our ;

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY A CO, !

Ltd. Phone 1271

ceairDDC 'SileamoaiipCb.- -

. Vt OATS TO SA1T FEAHCISCO

For San Trancisco
Sonoma Mar. 13

Sierra .................Apr. 3

Ventura Apr. 24.

C. BREWER & CO:,

.

San
S, ;8. 6

S. S. ...... . Mar. 13

S. S. Manoa 20

S. S. Mar. 27

ci

.................Apr.

atson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From Francisco
Lurllne ..........Mar.
Wllhelmlna

..........Mar.
Matsonia ...I....

CASTLE COQKE,

Sydney

LTD.

...........Mar.

Ltd.,

Francisco

Ltd.,

TOYO KISEN- - ICAISMA
Steamers of above company call at lean
7

: Honolulu on or about dates

For th8 Orient
8. 8. Persia Maru......Mar.12
8. 8. ......Mar. 28

3. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

8. S. Tenyo Maru.... Apr. 13

CASTLE & COOXE,

......Mary

Maru......

below:

KoreMaru

r
ROYAL MAIL LINE

Sailings to FIJI, NETJ
ZEALAND

General AgenU

Francisco

Lurllne...........
WilhImlna......Mar.

AgenU, Honolulu

AUSTRALIA.

mentioned

CANADIAfJ-AUSTRALASIA- N

lllesular: BEITISn COLUIIBIA,

Further particulars apply to -

THE0; H; DAVIES & COiloi, General Agents.

" Floating Palace of the Pacific "

Steamship

Four j fred L. Agents
3cd n Queen. Sta, Honolulu..

MOVEMENTS OF
MAI L STEAMEHS

r VESSZZ3 TO

Taorsdsy, Ksreb t.
Manila Thomas, V. S. A. T.
Manl Clandin I.--I. tr.

rridsy, BCsrck
(No ships rrire.)

Sstardsy, March 10.
Ililo Maana Kea, I. I. tr.
Kaaat Nilhau.l.-I- . tr. ,

VESSELS TO SEPAXT.

' Mxrca S.
Maui --Clawdina, I-- I. atr.

rridsy, Much 9.
San Franriaco Thonaan, U. 8.. A. T.
Maui CUudine, I.-I- . atr.

Saturday,' March 10.
Hit Manns Kea, I. I. atr.

r MAILS.

Matls sr dn frota:
Saa Kranriaeo and Von Angeles Creat North-

ern, 10 a. m. Monday. -
VanrouTer Makora, March 21.
Manila Thomas, i p. m. tomorrow.
Yokohama Siberia' Maru. March 17.
Pjrdner Sonoma, Tuesday, a. m.

Malls win dspart fos: ,

pan 1'rancinco Thorn Friday, a. m. '
Vancouver Niagara. March 30.
Sydney Ventura, March 19.
Yokohama Colombia, Marrk 18.
Manila Sheridan, March ,14.

TKAKSFORT SEXVICB.

Thomas will 'arrire. tomorrow from Manila,
Docks at Pier . . ,

Sheridan due Tuesday front San Francisco.
Sherman at Ban . - ,
Pix left Seattle March 3.. Due here about

March 14. ,
Logan at Manila. ":

;

NOTICE

Intending deck passengers per the
steamship Manna Kea railing: from Ho
nolalu March 10 are Lereby notified
that all main deck, space has been
sold. . . .

.

IVTPD... TOT VT4 CTP ft : M Vwt.mMii jur ..lift. CO.,
, - LTD. .

Honolulu, T. H., March 5th,'l917.
6723-fi-t

TIDES, 8UN

Moon.

For
Ventura ......... II
Sonoma ............. v. Apr. t
Sierra 30

. .

For San -
S. 8.; Matsonia - Mar. 7 c

S. S. Mar. 13

S. S. 21

S. S. Manoa 2?

Ag

For San
8. 8. Maru. ... Mar. 18

8. 8. Tenyo Mar. 27

3. 8. Nippon Maru... ...Apr. 10

8. P. Shinyo Maru. .Apr. 22

and ;V.

the will and
the

For- -

,t

aiS. Great rJoHIizrh'9
Fastest and Most Luxurious .

In : Pacific Waters
Leave Hon. 8 DAYS TO 8. F.

10a; m,
' CHICAGO 5 p. m.

Mar. 16. . 4 Mar. 20
Apr.. f3 9 DAYS TO Apr. 7
Apr. 22 NEW YORK-"."- . Apr.' 2S
May 11 .. ' y May 15

, For Reservations

Only Nights WALDRON, Ud
rs. ' Foft

ABSXYE.

Francisco.

yM'-,::-

oiuiiit

Siberia

Arrive

Rates,
and Literature Apply to

t I O H I
. and

TIC K ETS
Also re serrations

I l0(C 5AJTA I any point ca the
1 " "T r ' i ,. 'mainland.

8ee WELLS-FA- R

GO A CO. 72 A
King Tel. 1311

Y. TAKAKUVA & CO.
,; v r - ' Limited.

"NAMCO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St, near King SL

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TA--
LE

'jyj-- : OUTWARD 'lyr''
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahnku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. mV3:23 p.xa.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill aad Wsy

Stations t7r3tt j a. m, a: 15 a. n,
11:30 a. m 2:15 p. m, 3:23 p. dl,
5:15 p. m J3:30 p. p. a.
For Wat law a and Leilehua XX:C1

a. .m 2:40 p. hl, 5:00 p. xx, 11:29
p. m.' t1. .".. , "

For Lellehua f : 00 a. n. ;

y:':S:- .:
: INWARD .

".'

ArrlTt - Honolalu ' froa KahuXv
Waialua and Walanae a. a
5:30 p. m. .

' -
:

-- ;

Arrive Honolalu from Ewa M!3 and
Pearl City f7:45 a. el, S:Zt a. tr,
11:C2 a. nZ p. n. 4:2l p. o
5:35 p. xnH 7:2S p. O.
Arrive Honolalu from Wailawa snd

Lellehua 3: 15 a.' cl, 1:53 p. o,
3:59 p. V:13 p. ta.'
: The Haleiwa Llralted, a two-tsa- r

trsla (only first-clas- s tlzltl3 toscrt J),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:33
a. in. for Haleiwa Hotel; returziz
arrives la Honolulu at 13:1& p. n.

Limited steps csly at Pearl Ciy,
Ewa Mill and WaUras.

Dally. iHzzszt Cuiiiy. tZizf.u
only.' ' -

CP. DENISCfl, v F. C C!ITH.
Superlntsnient. ' C P. A. -

AND MCON.

8, at 11:27 a, ra.

- H!a nifh Low Low.-- :' nisrs
Data Tide Ht of Tide Tide T!i3 Cua Cta , tzl

" hurts Tide Small Larss SmaU Tilzzs - Eats Cats

A.M. FT. PAL PjZ A-- Seta
Mar. 5 ...2:01 1.6 2:117:47. 8:53, C:t5 6:07 :: 4:22- 6... 2:36 1.6' 2.U 8:31 C:20 6:14 6:0S : 4:5S
." "7 3:06. 'l . 3:23 9:11- - 9:40 , 6:13 6:03 5:31

' 8- - 3:36 1.4 3:59 a.m. .p.m. .
- r .

" " 9 1.3 ' 4:33 10:01 3:52 6:12 : 6:C5 Rises'
pjn. a.m. 10:21 10:33 . . 6:11 , . 6:C3 7:04

10 ,..5:10' 1.3 4:27 10:41 11:20 6:10 6:03 7:.'.J- 11 . 5:50 1.4 4:52 11:03 .... ! 6:03 6:03 8:50
Full Mar.

EL,

The

4:01

o


